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BANK 0F E0MMERLE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, - - $6,0 <)0,0 <>

Rest,-------------700,000

HXMa: W. DARLING, ESQ., Presqi de(n t.
GO«e A. Cox. EsQ.. Vice-P resident.

Geo. Talor, Esq., W. B. Hanilton, Esq.,Jas. Cratb ern, Esq., Matt. Leggat, Esq.,
John I. Davidson, E sq.

B. FI. WALKER, General Manager.J. H. PI.UMMFii. ABsist. Gen. Manager.
ÂnvX. H. IRELAND, Inspecter.-

-G. de C. O'GRÂnY, Assistant Inspecter.
Nasa Yrk.-Alex. Laird andWm. Gray,Ag'ts.

BRANCHES
Ayr, Guelph, Sarnia,
Barrie, Hamilton, Sault S. Marie
Belleville, Jarvi8, Seaforthi,
Berlin, Lendon, .. Smcoe.
Blenheim. Montreal, *5tratford,
Brantford, Orangevilîts, Strathroy,
Chthani, Otawa, Thorold,
Colling'wood, Paris, Toronto,
Dundas, Parkhill, WaVflkerton,
Dunnville, Peterboro', Windsor,
(at. St. C athrrines Woodstock.

Eoeih ast Toronto, cor. Queeni St. suld
Cts(Bolton Avenue; North Toronto,

Drswhes (763 Tenge St.; North-West To-
ronto. cor. College St. and Spa-
dina Avenue.

Commercial credits issued for use in En-
roe, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan and South America.

Sterling and American Exchanige bouglit
and sold. Collections ruade on the most
favourable termis. Initerest allowed on1 de-
posits.

BANxFERs AND CoRRISPoNDitNTS.
Great Iritain, Th e Bank of Scotland (Iu-

corpnrsted 16951; itnia, China ai ia7(pan,The Chartered Bank of India, Antralia, and
China; Paris, France, Lazard Fee & Cie.;
Brussels, Belgium, j. Matthieu & Fils; New)
York, the Arerican Exchange National
Bank of New York- Pan Francisco', The
Banks of British Columýbia,; Chicagào, Amyeni-
reau Exchange National Bank of Chicago;
British Clumbia, The Bank of British
Columbia; Autralia and, New Zeftlaiid,

The Union Bank of Australia.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISEED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Board i etDlrectorm.

X. H. SMITH, ES. Prosidlent.
WM. WITHALL,E SQ., Vice-Prosirfest.

FiIR N. F. B3ELLEAU, 1CMG.
JNO. .VotrNni, EsQ., GFO. R. lIîNFiiEW, 

1 SQ.
SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK BOSS, ESQ.

Ilend Ofiece, EQn..htc.
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Cashier. Inspector.
Branches :

Montreal, Thonas McDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, I.
V. NoeI, Manager; Three Rivrs, T. C. Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in al parts nf the colun-
try on favourable ternis and promptly re-
mnitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier

IMPERJAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paid-np .................... S1,5n0,000
Reserve Fnnd ......................... 650,000

DIRECTORS.
H. 13. HOWLAND, President.

T. R. MEBITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jafray. Hugli Ryan.
T. Rl. Wadsworth .

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
D. R. WILKIE, B. JENNINGS,

Cashier. Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTAIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
Rus, hPortCoîborne. Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Ctharies Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersol, St. Thomas.

BIRANCHES IN NORTHI-WEST.
Winlnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bought and sold. Depositsreceived
and interest allowed. Prompt attention

Paid tbcollections.

Mlltull Lite IllslrancC o. ôrNew York,
ASSEil'8OFE14 $118,000,000,

le the largest flnanclal Institution in the
world, and offers the best security. Its re-
Balte on policies have neyer been equalled
by any Other -Company. Its new distribu-
tion pollcy Is the most liberal contract yet
lssued, placing ne restrictions upon resi-
dence, raveS or occupation. No f orfiture
and definite cash values.
T. & H JK. MERRITT, Gen. Mangrs.

41 Yonge Si., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA..

HEAD OFFICE, -_MONTREÂL.
oeaims paid, over 15,000. The mest popu-

lar Company in Canada.

Redland & Jones, con. Agents.
2Iatl Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - l6

" MR. MEDLAND, - 3092
MR. JONES, - - 1010

Àgdnt$in taseusryctvandI teteasines U
.Oimolti.1

THE MOLSONS BANK
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Capital, all paid up. - $2000,000)
Rest, -- - --- ---- 1,075,000

IIOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
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STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
C0O11ANIV, OIE»INRIURGI

ESTA13LIqllEn 1825.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Total amount of risks in force

over..........ý.... ... $100.000.000
Accuaanlatd Ilund ..about si 000 000
Annual income .................... 4525000(Or over $12,000 a day.)nvetuients in Canada .......... 4,500,000

Spgf5'1AI, NCOTICIK.
The books of the Company will close for

the year on lth November, and policies
taken eout before thtat trne will be entitledte eue year's share ef profits over later
entrants.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO S.
CHABLES HUS TEE, W. M. RAMSA'Y,

Supt. of Agencies. Manager

THE

Canada Accident Assurane Company
ISSUES POLICIES COVERING

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
A s Well as Casualties in the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

DO NOT 1ESITATE ABOUT TAKIMG A POLICY

DELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
H, OHARA, - Managing Directer.

HEADJ OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cal, or write for particulars.

CITY 0F LONDON

FiRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital..................... $10,000,000
Deposifed witls Government ai

Otawa.................... $135,000)
OFFICES:

4 WeBington St. West, Teleplione 228.
43 King East, -- Telephone 16.

Fire insurance of every desription effect-
ed. Ahl losses proiaptly adjusted and paid
at Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

Residence Telephsne, 3376.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

ResidoehTetephone. 3516.

Giasgow and London Ims. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

' nspector8:W. G. BROWN. C. GxLiNÂs.
A. D. G. VAN WABT.

J. T. VINCENT, Tejint Maagr
RICHARD FREYGANG, 1 agr

1'oronto-Branch Office, 34 1'rontoStreet.

THOS. MOCRAKEN, Reident Seeretary
GENERAL AGENTS

*WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHET.
Talephene No. 418.

WINTER TOURS
Seta - B-athiner Resorts:

Bermuda, Nassau, Barbados,
Havana, Cuba, Florida, Mexico,

West Indies, etc.
Excuîrsions aIl rail or sea and rail, going

oe wvay returniug anether.
l'or pamphlets, tickets, etc., apply te-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agt.
72 Venge Street, Toronto.

ESTABLIsED A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISHI ANDI MERCANTILE
INSURANCII COIVPANI'.

o--
Fire Prenziuams(1884)............... $7,000,00
Rire AssetslIS84) .................... 13,000,000
litsestnienits Canada ....... 982,617
72tallnvestedFunds (ireeLïife) 33,600,000

---
Toronte Braisais-tti WeiingtenSt.li.

B.' N.GOOCE,
H. W. EVANS, Agents,Toronte.
F. H. GOOCE, 1

T]ILsPONS.-Ofilce,428 Residence, Mr,
R. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mr. F.H. Gooch, 3575.

AUCIION SALE 0F LOT ON RICH MOND
STREET, TORONTO.

Pursuant te the Revisedl Statutes et On-
tarie, 1887, CIapter 237, beina An Act Bes-
pecting theo Property et Religions Institu-
tiens, and the powers therein contained,
the trustees appointed under a certain deed
ot trust made on the 7th day of Jnly, 1838,
will oSfer for sale at the Auction Booms ef

M ESSRS. OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

No. 67 Kinàg St. Easàt, ine tue City of
Toronto, on

SATURDAY, lôth Day of February, 1890,
At 82 o'clock noen,

The following vaînable freehold property,
sitnated on thes north side of Richmond
Street, near York Street, in the Cty et
Toronto, cotaining b y admeasure)ment
one-tentha et an acre, bing p art of Lot
nuârâber 8, on the north ide of Riochmond
Street, tormerly Hospital Street, in thoesald
City, commencing in front ef the said Lot
number 8, on the îorih ide of Btichmonid
Street, at a distance et about sixty-six feet
from 1the south-west angle of Lot number
8; then north sixteen degrees wet oe
bundred feet moreor less te the centre et
the said Lot; thence north seventy-four
deogrees east, thirty-eight and eue haîf feet
more or less te a certain plot or portion of
said Lot, iormerly blongiug te joseph
Martin; thence south sixteen degrees east,one hundred test moe or lesa te Richmond
Street ; thence south seventy-feur degrees
weBt, and along iltimond Street thirty-

iglit feet and eue-haIt, more er lees to the
place of beginning. Upen the property is
situated a trame chapeS, kuown as Bi'ch-
moud Street Coloured Wesheyan Methodiet
Church.

The preperty will 0e sold subject te
reserved bld.

Ths terras et sale wiIl be the standing
conditions of sale efth1e Supreme Court ut
Juidicatnre for Ontario, but the Vendons
will give ne covenanti; ef titIs, other than
these usually given by Trustees, and ten
per cent. of the purchase meney shaîl be
paid at the urne of sale, and Ibe balance
witbin Tbirty days thereafler. Further
particulars îand information may be had byapplication te the und@rsigned Soicitons
for the Trustees of the ùroperty.

Dated the 8tb day et January, 1890.

BE AD, READ & RNIGHT, Solicitors, etc.,
75 King Street, East, Toronto.

Wl N E1-I fls.
PORTS-

Comprise Hui & Oo.sB, Sandeman &
Ce.'

SHERRIES-
Jlian & Jose, Pemnartins, Yriarte's
& Misas.
StUll Hocks.-DeinhardsLauhenheim,

Mierstein, Budesheim, Johannisbsrg
Liqueurs. - Curacea '"Sec.." Melithe

Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Cremne de Rose, Cremne de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Greno's, G. H. Mumm&
Co.'s, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Goods packed by experienced packers
and shpped te aIl parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

214S and e*O QUEEN 13T. WE.ST,
Corner of John Streiet

NOTICE TO INVESTORS

$72,000 private funds to invest on frst
meortgage.Addres, - CÂPITLIaST. care
WEE Ofic.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWA..L, ONT.

CAPITAL, - . 8250,000

Manufactures the followlng grades et
paper-

Engino Sizod Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEB

îMebn Finished and Super-Calendered)
Blue and Creama Laid and Wovs Fools-

caps8, PostB, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographic Papers, Col-

ored Cover Papers, super.finished.
AvIffy aitue Mill for samples aud prices.

Special sizes made te order.

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE
VlT. CATU3ARINERS, Ont.

ACANADIAN ECHOOL FOR BOYS.
The highest Colegiate work done lu

ail braInches. Visitors-The Bishopsoftthe
Province. Presideni et the Corporation-
T.B. Mrrti. Esq. The veryhsrgennueber
of pupils with whlch the College opeued ln
September ast, necessitates the annunuce-
ment that there is accommodation for
about twenty more onhy, until anether
wing of the building is'fitted up, wlich
cannot bs donc until the summer huidays.
Application fer admission, therefore, she, lâ
bs made as soon as possible.

Lent termi begina January 131h, 1890. Fer
Prospectus and ahi information apphy te

BEy. J. O. MILLER, Principal.

THE BISI{OP STRACHAN S1JHOOL
V~or OUNG LADIES.

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE AVE.

The sehool re-opens atter the Christmas
Ilolidays, on MONDAY, ltb JANUAItY,
but boarders sbould arrive on the previeus
Satnrday.

Any information can bc had by address- l
ing MISS IIRIER, the Lady Principals, whc
may also be seou by appeintuiienit atter
lst December,

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCVUN TANT,

Tempnrary Address,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KiNG

STREET EAST.

Every hînd of Accoautant'B werk cdoue
promptly and accurately. Beoks desigaîed
and opened te suit any requiremeuts.
Books kept or posted ni!, sither reguiariy
or occasioually, at yeur ewn office. Ternie
moderato.

SPuoî,,TvY.-The examination and au-alysis et the meet intricate and complicatod

acceunts.

THE STUDIO.
j PUI3LISHED WEEKLY.

TEEHA op SnnSCRIPTtON.-Weekly, with
aIl full-page supplements, etc., $5.00 a year
ln advance, or $2,75 balf yearly in advance,
post-paid te any part et the United States
or Canada. Extra for postage te tereign
ceuntries domp inl the Postal Union,
$1.00 on y=alya 6 0 cents on hait -yeanly
subseriptions.

First Or main editien oetIhe m,-n th, withail îul-page supplements, etc., $3,00 a year
lu advance, or $1,75 halt-yeariv in advance,
po=-pi te any part et the United States
or Caaa. Extra for postage te fereigu
countries cemprised in the Postal Union,
50 cents on yearhy and 25 cents on bal! yearhy
subscniptlons.

TERME oF ADvEISIINC..-Onr card adver-
tising rates wilh be forwarded on applica-
tien.

Address ail communications, sud inake
money orcders. drafts, etc., payable te

TRIE STUDIO iFUBL SIIING CO
864 13RoADwAT, Nzw VOIlECCTvY.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,'
NEW YORK

- t STABLISHED IN 1880:-

The moat Influential and Powerful

Musical Weekly in America.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents.

S TORONTO

OIt Musi1

OVER 9.00 PUPILS LASi fAO YEAFàa.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
APPlY to EDWARD FISHER, nàRàtc-oR.

Car. TonààhSt. anàd Wiltou Ave, Torûnte.

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
PRIVATE

N9ARDING * SCII9OL * FOR * BOYS
The Englishilýraucieàà, leîîaentary Cîs-

sies, Matlàeuatics àuàà liîcla.
Extrenmaly bealthy lààcality. Sale batk-

ing, etc., etc.

- ADDRESS-

Mr'. Sheidrake, "~The Grove,"
IAKIiEFIEL>. 0N11.

m ISS MAIE C; STRONO,
TH'A C IlIlR 0 F

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANOFORTB

Circulars, terras, etc., at Messra. A. & S.
Nonâllilîer, andl Suckling & Sens, or at 28G errart Street5 West. Mi,,, Stràcis leasechIeün for ,aigeînenit at a few sacred or
secular concerts.

It J. LICENCE,

STU*DIe: Out and Crayon).

59 & 61 ADEI.AIDE ST. E,,ST, TORONTO.

1) JORDAN,
I -~ . lunsher, Stcaens & <
Estsmates given on application. Bell-

hangîng. 631 YONGE STREEylT, TOUONTO,
ltIdoor uorthoft sabelliSt. talions 3359.

A. H. YOUJNG,
Vnature Fm'anîs's & IteosIoulding

448 YONGE ST., TORIONTO.

AFRANK WJCKSON,
BOOM 4, T111111) FI,00i., MEDICAL

COUJNCILalITILDING,
Corner of Bay amid Richmoend Siaeia.

R. GrAMIIZOSFELD,
Aissociate Royal Institiits British Architece

Memnber Toronto Arelil cus' Guild.
01 ADELAIDE ST, EAST, T0RtMNTO.

RT 1. MANGER'S BIRD STORE,

WI. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
importer et and dlelr in alI kinâ(ls of
SINaiNa Biîuns, TALNiiNG PAISROITS, FAŽeCY
BîRD)s. Iloeking bird food a speeîalty. Al
kinds ef Bird lFood aud aplâlianees.

I{ESIDENCES ONR mI i 5180 [c UN lV,
Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Bts.

Aise a large liii. of otiaer
PRUPEUTIEN FUt ALE,.

Loans negotisted aI lowest rates Of interest
Estatos imanaged.

LEONARD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

PETLEY & CO..
p Reni F.>àa5e lisekers,

Auctioens'm & Vahsssterm, iuance
aind Flu<insmial Agen5s.

City and farma properties beught, sold and
exclianged. Oflices-55 anad 57 Adelsido St.
East, Trouto.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,
T 106 York St., near Ring.

Gents washing a spsàcialty. Ahl mendlng
and repa.iring done if desired.

GEO0. P. SHAIRP.

H ENeI DE BESSE,
Formeorly Professer aI New York Conserve,-

tory ef Music, will receive

Pupils for Violin or Planofoi-te,
Contri butors in all the great Art Centres 0f Paris and Stutgart Censervatory Mathoda

Europe and .. merica. 1219 Bloor StreeS limet.

Suscitininldigpotge 4.0 EPPS'0COCQA.
RHATEFUI AND COMFORTINS.

yrearlyhI &avanc. ONLY BOILING aWATER Gi IL Iiî DENunu.
Soldj only in packets hby Grocers,

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM, labelied
JAMBS EPPS & Co.IIoM(B)OPIIC (JIMISTS

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. LNOU.AD

a.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, JÂNUARY 3lst, 1890.

'1 p-i's.



THE WEEK. [JA8UAEY Suot, 1sýO

An u lihCinsi rie.- rwn'
BRONCHIAL ISnCHEs are mnost useful, and I neyer
knew an article so universally well spoken of and
gain sucli rapid notoriety befor.' Tiioso who are
suffering from Cougbs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Tbroa t

etc., should try themn. Price 25 cents a box.

*SCIENCE iý
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Prico. Improved Forni
Orne suhscrlption, 1 ycar, 03.30.
Trialsuberript', 4 mo, .00.

CLUJB RATES (in on. remittance):
Ou@ subcription, one ysar, $3- Sm
Two do do ()- 00
Thre do do - . 8 00
Jour do do l'O0 00

Ev.ry on. interesled in Senitary. Mental, F.duca-
tional or Political Science, ahould rnid Sciîaaics.
Xempec!il attention in given to Exploration mnd Tra-
vals, llustrated by mapialle from the. latent ma.
tend lb y an assistanit editor constantly emp)loyed on
gengraphical mattera.

PRESS COMMENTS.
Thi. value nf tiis comprebonmive sclentiflaweekly

to h. tudent, tte scientiie worker, lb. macntfactirar
and te the. whole of tht large and daily growing clasa
te whlch scientifie knowledge ta a neceusity, cen hardly
b. ovr-estimesd. No tudent, business or profestoni
m"n sbould b. wthout l." Mntrai tuelgtte.

It tIul a. sclsntific journal conducted wthl enterprise,
imptrtlallty andi genuine ability."-N. Y. Tri bune.

IW. cousld.r t the hoit educational journal pub-
Ilsbed."- OtawaGobne..

N. D. . HODGES, LiPÂTETTE PLAtIR, NuW ToIKK

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE~ & SGIIOOL 1iIRNIURE Co.
Sucetior.t t

W. Stahohmidt & CO., and
Geo. F. Bostwick,

-MNUACTISSB 0-

Offce, School, Church and Lodgo

Rot ary Offlea D.al, Ne.f1.

SEND I-01% CATALOGUE AND PRICIE
LIST TO

24 Front Street West, Toronto.

FIcTORIsa% AT PRCI.TON..OMT.

IMPERI4L
CREAM ~TRTAR

PGWDER
PURES T, STRONGE ST, REST

Co NTA N o
Alum, Ammenl, Lime, phophaeu,

09 ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANCE.

E. W. GI1LLETT, T0E0NT0 zrx
MANUF'ACTURER 0P

MER CZLEBATED ROYAL ý-,IàT CAKES.

PIANOS!I

For Catalogues., etc., addr«4,

WX. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC COB
OFUPCURR FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHULSTERY 0000S.

Our Specialty, TITUE DOSSET-T P TEV-T O UNYGE.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WANTED.-There le a chence for inventer* te ake usek lea aove conipasny.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUI-<ýSDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANAL)IAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

-Ediited by -TIIO-vL4S SSEÇF
Compiler and Editor of " The Stock Exchanîge Yerr Book," "'The Directory of Direciers," "T'

London Banks, etc.

SUBSCRIPTION, - 18s., PER ÂNNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:-

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Oit MESSRS. DAWSON IBROTIIERS, MONTREAL.

Alen, a Lung Balsara was introduc.d
to the publie alîtr its nîcrits for the positiveC oughs, cueo uhdsae idbe al st.

UIlthe Secretions and purifies the blondl; healsC old C r up§thi rritated parts; gives strength to the diges.

action, and inlparts strength to the whole system. Such in the immediate and ta is actor
cffect that it is warranted to break up the moist distressing cougli
ln a. few hours' tinse, if isot of ton long standing. It contains no opium in eny
forin and is warranted 10 be perfectiy harmîcs 1 the înost delicate child. There jano
reel necessity for n many deaths by consumption wh,s Allen's Lnng Balsam will pe
vent t if only taken in time. For Consumption, and &Il diseases thai lead to it, sncbas
Coughs, neglecîed Colds, flronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs. ALLEN'S
LuNG BALSAM is the Great Moderm Rcmedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
itis l laaost a specific. It ia an old standard
remedy, and 501(1 universally et 50 cents

and $ .00 per botule. The 25-cent boutlesA I n s
are put out 10 answer the constant cal le
for a Gond and Low-Priced COUGN CURE.
If you have not tried the BaIsem, cali for U f

25.ccnt boulto10test t. I.ung B al a

Confeberatton Ltfc
OnR.GANlIED II. J[IAD OFF 1ICIC, TOREONTO.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Polîcies are Incontestable
Frres lom ai Restrictions nis to Remidence, Travel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment PoIicy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCONME IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVE91'1?iMNrr.

Policies are non-forfetable after te paymnent of two fuil annual Prenstume. Profits, which are unex-
celled by aniy Company doing business in Canada, are aiiocated every ilye years from the issue of the
policy, or at longer periods as may be selected by tihe snsnred.

Profitse mallgocatesi are absoeluse, andnt hable te be reduced or recalled at any future time under
any circumttances.

Pariipating Polcy-holders are entitled te not lesst han 90 per cent. of the profits earned in their clams,
and for thse past seven years have actually received 95 per cent. nf the profits se earned.

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. illanaaimg Direct.r.

kdgeeiioi
Horsford's Acîd Phosphate

A preparation of phosphoric acid and the phos-
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Bgeware of Suabtitutes and Ii itations.
CAUTION-Be sure the word "Florfords" isprintect on the label. Ail others are apurions. Neyer(,,ld in bulk.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

W. losen. job w. can figure en. Catalogue

sent fret.

THE B. 0. TISOALE 00'Y,
]BRANTFORD, ONT.

HOMMSES COUGH.

TOURISI ONE WAY

EXCURSIONS
FOR 1890

TO

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

Oregon' and California.
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l4th and 28th

For berths and ail information apply te any
Agent of the Company, or write

W. R, CÂLLAWAY, District Pas.. Agt.,
24 YoRF STBUET, TORONTO.
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RDALTON McCARTHY lias lost no time ln redeem-
ing tbe promise made in bis public addresses during

the recess. From the feeling elicited in theo buse during s
has speech in introducing bis Bill to amend the -Nortb-f
West Territories Act, it is evident that his object, if gained
at ail, will b: gained only after a severe and prolonged

* Struggle. Tbere is a good deal of force in soin: of the
criticisma which have been made touching the matter ofè

* that speech. If Mr. McCarthy's sole object were the aboli-a
tion of the use of the Frenchi as an officiai language in the f
!eorth-West Territories, bis speech does not commend bis
Political sagacity. Had b: based bis advecacy of the pro-
posed change simply on its merits, as relating to the
Territorisit isdifficult t se: h:w b; could have been

vîew migbt be beld as to the necessity for the use of bath
languages in the Dominion Parliament, and in those Pro-
vinces wbich have a large French population, no one could
have sbown any good reason why the officiai use of French i
should be made compulsory in a new Province or Territory
containing but an insignificant percentage of French-i
speaking inhabitants. The bardsbip of entailing this
trouble and expense in perpetuity upon the people of the t
North-West as now constituted is too evident to admit of
serious denial. Mr. McCarthy sbowed effectively that the t
dual language arrangement iwas net intended by the
Mackenzie Government, and tbat no sucli provision was

made by their North-West Territories Act as originally
drafted. The objectionable clause was"added in the Senate,t
at whose instance does not clearly appear, and was accepted
by the Governinent and the Gommons only to save the
Bill, as the close of tbe Session was too near to admit of
its paasing through the nocessary stages if the amendmentr
had been rejected. This fact, which was not disputed in
the Gommons, could not have failed to produce considerable i
effect had the question been simply one affecting the Nortb-i
West Territories. There is no doubt, moreover, that 1
the history of North-West settlement lias been quite1
différent from that anticipated at the time the Act was ,
framed and passed. Those who proposed or favoured the (
clause in question had good reason, seemingly, to expect (
& large migration of French Canadians from Quebec te the i
great prairies. They thouglit tbe provision for the dual i
languages a fair and necossary one in view of the large 1
proportion of French-apbking settiera which it we sup-
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posed would b: found in the future population. This
expectation not having been realized, and there being now
no reason to suppose that sucb settiers will ever formi more
than a smail fraction of the North-WVest people, what
couid b: simpler or more reasonable than for the Parlia-
ment of to-day to expunge the clause wbich found its way
into the original Act under sucb circuinstances and in con-
sequence of sucb unfuilhied expectations 1

T H1E narrow ground of practical politics did not, w: may
infer, suit Mr. Dalton McCarthy's purpose, and that

of the Equal Rights Association 'wbich, w: suppose, b:e
may b: understood to represent. Re chose the bolder
course of fbasingl, bis motion on general principles, broad
enough in their application to include ail the provinces
of the Dominion. Lt is no sufficient condemnation of this
course to say that it jeopardizes bis Bill, probably insures
uts present defeat. That Bill ostensibly abolishes the
official use of French in the Territories, where it is so neariy
useless that no toherable argument, unless the cry of vested
rigbts or constitational compact cau b: regarded as an
argument, can be constructed to justify its continued use.
But the arguments useci by the mover of the Biil strike at
the official use of Frenchi throughout the whole Dominion,
and are, to say the east, of very doubtful validity. Lt is
oue thing to dlaim or admit that there is no sufilcient
reason for continuing to print official documents in two
languages in a province in which but on: language is used
by ail but a small minority of the population. Lt is an-
other and a very differont thing to say that no people
whose constitution compels or sanctions the use of two
officiai languages can ever become on: nation, or that,
even if that premise were admitted, the conclusion would
b: justifled that the minority, no matter bow large and
infinential, should b: 'compelled by law to learn and use
the language of the majority under penalty of be-ing shut
out, not only froin ail part in legiqiation, but even from
ail intelligent knowl:dge of public aoeairs. History, it bas
already been pretty clearly shown, fails to support the
former contention. It is doubtftuh if British or Britishi-
0anadian fair play can sanction the latter. The golden rule
almost surely condemns it. Lt is even doubtfuh if ex-
pediency, the presiding gentins of modern politics, is net
dead against it. A chronic, exasperating sens: of injustice
and barsh treatinent fernaentin- in the breasts of 'two-
fifths of the whole population of the Dominion would b:
a more fatal obstacle to national consolidation than the
use of balf-a-dozen officiai languages by as many sections
of a contented peopie could possibly b:. If Canadian unity
b: net possible with Frenchi as an officiai language in
Quebec, it is certain that national unity would b: impossible
after its abolition, at least for generations to coin:. But
Mr. McCarthy's attack on dual languages as wrong on
general principles, instead of as a mistake in the North-
West Act, was not bis only tactical blunder. The most
moderate regard for the principle of local autonomy, wbich
is certainly fundamental to the Canadian confederation,
should bave led hum to put bis motion in sucb a form as
to leave freedoin of action in the matter to the North-West
Assembly, instead of forcing the proposed reforin without
the least hint of regard for the views and wisbes of the
people of the territory. 0f course the Dominion Parlia-
ment framed the original Nortb-West Act and alone bas
power ta change it, but non: the less the matter in ques-
tion is on: whicb clearly comes within the proper sphere
of the local representative assembly, and should be dealt
with accordingly. ___

T HERE are in varions quarters pretty clear indications
that the question of 1'better terme " for the Provinces

wilh shortly b: &gain forced upon the attention of Parlia-
ment. Noya Scotia, New Brunewiek, and Quebec-those
three Provinces at leat-are rapidly approaching a pnecu-
niary condition which will almost inevitably resuit in an
appeal to the Dominion for larger allowances. And, of
course, if the tbree Provinces act in concert the demand
cannot be remisted. We are not sure that it onglit to be
resisted to the bitter end. It is eagy for a Province like
Ontario, with ample resources and a good balance at its
banker's, to declaim against the improvidence or avarice
of her eu fortunate sinter&. There in undeniably great

$.3.00 per Annuin
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force in ber orguments. If Quebec would cease to legaliztl
the ecclesiastical exactions which are such a drain upon
tbe energies and resources of lier people, she inight easily
attaiu a solvent and comfortable position without further
aid from the Dominion Excbequer. If tihe Maritime
Provinces would adopt Ontario's excellent municipal sys-

tem, and let their people learn to tax themselves for roads
and bridges and other local improvements, instead of look-
ing to, their Legisiatures to do these things for thein, they,
too, might have enough for ail the legitimate purposes of
local administration. But they ail, in their unwi se but
deep.aeated horror of anything savouring of direct taxa-
tion, are ready witb their rejoinder: IlWe have the saine
system in these respects we had before Confederation.
We had then, and with the sources of income we then
surrendered, would now have enough for ail our wants,
without resorting to the local taxation which our people so
much dislike. Wby, if Confederation has been the great
hoon it is declared to be, should wc be left in a worse con-
dition iocally than before Confederation was forced upon
us?1" And tbe rejoinder satisfies tbem wbether it satisfles
Ontario or not. But the real question is whether the
financial basis of Confederation is sound, and fit to stand
the wear and tear of actual trial. There is certainly some
reason for saying it lias not donc so thus far, and for argu-
ing that the settîcinent made was wrong in principle, that
the Provinces shouid bave been left in a l1ess dependent
condition, that tbey should have more flexible nnd expan-
sible sources of income. Be this as it may, it is to he
hoped that when the next inevitable demand for better
terms is made, it will be met, not as bitherto by some tem-
porary gift or expedient of douhtful constitutionality, but
by a fair and fearless consideration of the question whether
the financial basis of the Confederation does not need sucli
revision and reconstruction as will forever put an end to
aIl temptation to clamour for Ilbetter terms."

T FIE motion of which Mr. Mulock bas given notice, in-
forming Her Majesty, amongst otber things, that the

Canadian Gommons bave learned Ilthat various public
statements bave been made calling in question the loyalty
of the people of Canada to the political union now happily
existing between this Dominion and the British Empire,
and representing it as the desire of the people of Canada
to sever such connection " ; and assuring her Ilthat such
statements arc wholly incorrect representations of the
sentiments and aspirations of the people of Canada, wbo
are amongst ber Majesty's most loyal subjects, and are
devotcdiy attacbed to tbe political union existing bctwecn
Canada and the rest of the British Empire, and earnestly
desire its continuance," is eitber uncalled-for or delusive.
If there is any admixture of trutb in those alleged state-
ments, of which 11cr Majesty will probably first bear
through Mr. Mulock's motion, tben to tbat extent the
motion is incorrect and misleading. If tbere is no ad-
mixture of trutb in those statements then the resolution is
unnecessary, and looks as if intended, as our American
cousins would say, for Ilbuncombe." In eitbcr case it is
worthy of consideration wbetber the adoption of such a
resolution would not put our loyal representatives in the
attitude of those who do Il protest too much." The question
wbether there is in Canada any growing disloyalty to the
Britishi throne and institutions needs definition. The
answer will depcnd entirely upon wbat is meant by "dis-
loyalty." That Canadians bave no grievance against tbe
Mother Country, that their prevailing sentiment is one of
respect for the Queen's person and prerogative, of admira-
tion for the mipch that is grand and noble in British
bistory, institutions and traditions, and of desire to remain
in some way associated with and sharers in the gluries of
Britannia's future as well as of lier past, few wil, we believe,
be found to gainsay or doubt. But tbat the Canadian
people ai a whl)e, and ospecially that large and increasing
proportion of them who bave been born, and mafsy of
wbose parents were born, on Canadian soul, look with coin-
placency upon their present subordinate position aig col-
onists, and are content to regard it as permanent, will, w:
venture to say, be affirmed by few cool and competent
observera. Lt is not in the nature of thinga, certainly flot
in the Anglo-Saxon nature, that it should be so. It wduld
flot be to the credit of the Canadian character if no higlier
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national aspirations were cherished. The people of Great
Britain thsmselves would think the less rather than the
more of us if, with ail our immense resources and oppor-
tunities, we were willing to remain in a perpetual state of
colonial Eubordination. A well-known writer in hie
Canada Preslbyterian lias called in question the general
assumption that Ilthings cannot go on as they are." But
what doe the general unrest, the abounding discussion,
the project of Imperial Federation itself, wbose Canadian
advocates are unquestionably among lier Majesty's most
loyal subjects, mean, unless that the feeling is widespread
and growing that things Il cannot go on as they are," I We
se no reason why ioyalty ta Great Britain may not lie
thoroughly consistent with loyalty to Canada, but the two
terms do not and cannot meantle same thing. We do not
beieve that the better classes, either of British statesmen
or of the British people, disapprove at heart the grawing
ambitio n of Canadians to have a nationality of their own,
and ta, carve out a destiny for themselves. If in the
achievement of this purpose-who can say it is an ignoble or
disloyal pupose?-if any misuaderstanding witli the Mother
Country should unbappily arise--leaven avert the omen!
sucb misunderstanding is more likely to come from the
blind and misguided super-ioyalty of those whose sym-
pathies are British without being Canadian, and who are
disposed to belittie ah pnrely Canadian characteristies and
ambitions, than from any other cause.

MOST Canadians will lie glad to learn that the Minister
of Justice lian been successful in inducing the British

Goverament to sanction the Act by whicb the Dominion
Parliament, two years since, aboiished the rigbt of appeal
ta lier Majesty's Privy Couacil in criminal cases. t
appears, also, that a similar correspondence bas taken
place witb regard ta the right of Canada ta pass the
Copyright Act of last session. The latter issue is stili
uadecided, but the correspondence in both cases is ta lie
laid before the House. t will lie interesting reading for
more reasons than ane. Members of Parliament and the
public will lie especially curiaus, ws fancy, to know on
what grounds the British Government's contention in the
latter case can lie supported, after the concession made in
the former. One would suppose that if in anything lier
Majesty's advisers would jealously guard the royal prero-
gative it would lie in a matter involving the life or death
of one of ber subjects. Oppanents of Sir John A. Mac-
donald'a Administration, remembering the higli ground
taken by him at the time the Supreme Court Act was
passed, wil lis curious to leara how the attitude of bis
Government in relation ta these two matters can lie bar-
monized with bis position on that occasion,.lie and bis
supporters then, if aur memory is not greatly at fauît,
when it was propased to make the decisions of the Cana-
dian Supreme Court final, streauously maintained that
suchl egilation would lie ultra vires, since no Act of a
colonial legisiature could annul the Quea's prerogative,
or take away the subject's riglit to carry bis cause to the
foot of tbe throne. t is stili furtiier very significant
that from the time when Mr. Blake, as Miaister of Justice,
was succeseful in inducing the Britishi Government ta,
madify very materially thA character of its instructions ta
tbe Governor-General, up ta the present, the tsndency of
events bas been steadily in the direction of an enlargement
of Canadian powers of self-government and a correspond-
ing curtailment of the Quesn's prerogative. Is it not time
that some of the ultra-Layalists in the Hanse and country
were proteeting againat sncb a course 1 Else who oaa teil
wbere this constant drifting in the direction of Independ-
ence may land us some of these days I

C IONSIDERABLE comment bas been caussd liy the
I-'folowing clause in the Act which Premier Mercier

bas introduced in the Quebea Legisiature ta amend the
Ehection Law of that Province:

If, however, such corrupt practic93 was of sucli a trifling
nature or of sucli trifiing extent that the resnlt of the
eection cannet bave lissa affected by sncb act, wbstber
ahane or in connection with other illegal practices at sucli
ehection, sucli crrupt practice shaîl not void the election

The fact that tbis clause follows closely the lins of a
imihar provision in the Ontario Act, haviag apparently

the approval of bath parties, does not, we suppose, aliso-
lutely prove that it is wise and in the interests of electoral
purity, but it goes far ta free Mr. Mercier from the
charge of Iltrifling with bonour, justice and common
senoe," which bas been toa hastily prefemmed against him
by Ontario journal.. There is mucli ta le said in favour
af jnaking the coneequences of 'an act of briliery, on how-

ever petty a scale, as serious as possible to the party which
it was designed to benefit, provided there is any good
reason to believe that the managers of that party were
directly or tacitly privy to the act. But it is not easy to
see that any just end is to be gained by putting candidate
and constituency to the trouble and expense c f a new
election in consequence of an act committed ,y _i: mdi-
vidual, without the connivance or knowledge of the
responsible managers of either party, so long ap' the act
was too trivial to have aflected to any appreciable extent
the resuit of the election. 0f that kind seems Io have
been the incident which lias just now voided once more
the Haidimand election. It would be much more logical

and much more effective to visit the penalty upon 'the
individuais giving and receiving the bribe, in some mucli
sterner forma than the imposition of a trifling fine. The
act ini the case of eacli is clearly a crime against the State,
and should be punishied as a crîminal offence. This would
have an educational and moral, as well as a deterrent
effect, for the unreflecting classes take their ideas of riglit
and wrong in such matters from the manner in which the
given act is deait with in law, to a much greater extent
than we are apt to suppose. àf Canadian legisiators wish,
in downright earnest, to crush out electoral corruption,
they will not only amend their laws in this respect, but
will also adopt the British method of fixing the limit of
lawf ul expenses, and requiring sworn statements of expen-
diture froma the responsible parties. The practice of
bribery and trickery at elections is too deep-seated to be
whoily eradicated in a generation. But we see no reason
to doubt that if these two means of repression were
added to those already in use, the evil would quickly be
reduced to a minimum so smail as to be comparatively
barmless.

A POWERFUL opposition seems to have unexpectedly
developed itself against the renewal by the UJnited

States Government, of the seal monopoly of the Alaska
Comnpany. Senator Plumb bas introduced a bill providing
that after the expiration of the present contract the seal-
ing business shahllib carried on under the direct super-
vision of Governmient officers, and that aIl seals caught be
taken in the Government's revenue cutters to San Fran-
cisco, there to be sold in the oe market t the hi'-hest

bidder. Hie would aiso have the entire revenue fromn these
seal fisheries devoted to the education of the Alaska
natives. T 'he proposai has secured much stronger backing
than was anticipated even by its friends. The Christian
Union says:; IlSenator Dawes pointed out that the
present monopoly would he in no way injured if the Govern-
ment increased the tax on each seat froma $2-62 to $10.
The Alaska Company controls more than haif the seat
rookeries of the world, and any addition which is made to
the tax which it pays to the Goverament it can make to
the price charged to consumers. Senator Plumb showed
how the advertising for bids for the twenty years' lease was
a pretence, since the Alaska Company was the only one
in a position to put in a bid." Hie also pointed ont the
dangerous nature of the authority now given to the
Secretary of the Treasury to fix the number of seais which
the Company is permitted to take each year. Permission
to take 30,000 or 40,000 more a year miglit be worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars to the Company. Unless
the Government feels itseif compelled to recede from the
policy which it lias been pursuing, it is likely that the in-
fluence of the Company will be too powerful '-olie resisted.
It will lie strange, nevertheless, whule in Soule of the states
the most stringent measures are being taken to cruEh out
monopolies, to ses the National Government perpetuating
one of the most gigantic and exclusive of ail moncpolies.
It would certainly facilitate withdrawal fromn the piratical
policy which the Government bas been pursuing iii jefence
of the Alaska Company's monopoly, to have tbe control of
the business directly in its own bands, and it is just pos-
sible that thi'; may lie the hidden meaning of that favour
which Senator Plumb'8 bill has met.

W HETHER or not the Giadstonian programme is mak-
ing the progress in Engiand claimed for it by the

Liberal opponents of the Government, there can be no
doubt that Hr. Goschen's budget, if lie is indeed able to
show the expected £4,000,000 surplus, will be a tower of
strength to Lord Salisbury's administration. There is,
probably, no other member of a Government, the Premier
himsîf only excepted, whose abilities can do so mucli to
strengthen its hold upon the Comamons and the country as
the Chancellor of the Exchequer. Lord Salisbury is parti-
cularly forItunate, at the present juneture, in having in

this most responsible and difficuit office the ablest financier
who lias occupied it since the incumbency of Glaistone
himself. la this, as in most other cases, the favourable
rosait is no doubt due more largely to causes over which
the most brilliant finance mînister lias no control, than to
Mr. Goschen's exceptional abilities, great as they unques-
tionably are. But it is one of the characteristics of
democratic, as perhaps of ahl other constituencies, that
they do not distinguish very nicely between the results of
personal merits, and what we may, for want of a better
phrase, cali good luck on the part of a Cabinet Minister.
Neither the people nor their representatives in Parlia-
ment are likely to be in haste, except for very urgent
reasons, to dispense with the services of a Goverament
which is in a position to restore to them in some shape a
few millions of their taxes, instead of devising ways and
means for increasing their amount. The tasir of disposing
of the surplus so as to give the largest amount of general
satisfaction is scarcely less difficult than that of securing
it in a prosperous season. It seems to be taken for
granted that the larger part of the sum will, in this case,
be devoted to Free Education. If this be dons, and even
the Spectator grudgingly admits that Ilfree education
must come," the approaching season will be marked by
one of those great movements in the direction of demo-
cracy, which form so wonderful a feature in modern British
history. Ia this case it seems probable that the real
btneficence of the measure will be to some extent counter-
acted by thei fact that the schools will stili be left, to a
large extent, under denominational contra], and it is very
likely that a determined struggle may take place over this
aspect of the scheme. Soma time will yet be requirsd, it
is very lifrely, before the majority of the ruling classes
can be brouglit to see that unsectarian education is the
corollary and logical complement of free national edu.
cation.

T HiE method for putting an end to disputes between
nations wbich was adopted a year or two since by

the United States in dealing with a feeble South American
State, and which lias just now been used by Lord Salis-
bury in the case of Portugal, lias one excellent quality.
It is short and decisive. If only it could be applied to,
as wsll as by, a strong nation, sucli as the United States

or France, this saving of time anid ail the evil results
which are the outcome of proionged disputes would very
strongly recommend it. Wbat a pity it is that great
nations cannot act witb the same mutual straight-forward-
ness and good sense that would be shewn hy respectable
private gentlemen or companies in their dealings with
oaci other! What a reproach to our civilization are these
interminable disputes and beart-burnings between so-called
Christian nations over the interpretation of old treaties.
Look at the length of time during which Great Britain
and the United States have been caviliing over the
Atlantic Fisheries question. And not oniy is this old
dispute no nearer settiement, so far as appears, thani it was
a score of years ago, but a new one bas 110W arisen in the
Pacific which threatens to become equally vexatious and
equaily cbronic. The Newfoundland Fisheries question
between England and France is another instance in point,
sbowing how mucli less business-iike and sensible are
so-called Christian nations than are sensible, higb-miaded
individuals in their dealings with eacli other. Grant that
the old treaties are indefinits, ambiguous, or obscure.
Grant that new conditions have arisen, unforeseen, ani
consequently unprovided for, by the framers of those
treaties. These may be excellent reasons for tearing up,
by mutual consent, those maisty and musty documents,
and agreeing in a friendly and common-senso way upon
some clear, fair, fresh compromise. But they surely are
no reasons why nations that should be friends and feilow-
worksrs in the world's renovation shouid praloag year
af ter year and decade af ter decade a state of vexations and
dangerous irritation. Failing mutual agreement there is
always the resource of friendly arbitration. Truiy the
good and sensible people of these three nations have
reason to be ashamsd of themselves that with ahl their
culture and progress, sweetaess and liglit, they are unable
to devise means for the prompt and permanent settiement
of sucli comparatively trifiing disputes. And this is our
boasted nineteenth-century civilization!

B A.LLOT reform is making good progress in the United
-- States. The so-called Australian system is 110w in

operation in ten states, and its adoption in the great state
of New York is but a question of time and the subjuga-
tion of Governor Hill. The United States Marshal, refer-
ring to the recent election in Massachusetts, declares that
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the system works admirably. IlThere is no more bull-
dozng," he avers, " by our manufacturera ; tbey canuotr march their men to the polis under a foreman and vote
them ail for one ticket. It does away with ev erything
that makes politics disreputable." The last statement is,
it may be feared, rather strong, and likely to be moditled
by experience, unless Massachusetts has improved a good
deal upon the Oanadian system. At the same time we
have no doubt that the contrast between an election under
this system and one of the kind with which citizens of the
United States are most familiar, must have been se marked
and pleasing as to warrant mucli hopeful enthusiasm.
There seems good reason to believe that our neighbours
have entered in genuine earnest upon tbe work of political
purification-not, it is too true, before it was sorely needed.
The uprising of the IlMugwumps " five years ago ; the
steady, though slow progress of civil service reform, and
now the adoption of ballot reform by one State after
another, these and various other indications point to the
conclusion that the worst days of political corruption are
past, and that the better classes are making and will make

*X their influence f elt in public afl airs as neyer before. The
struggle may be prolonged, but the history of IEngland, as
well as the improved tone and tendencies in the Great
Republic, warrant the anticipation that having fairly
entered on the upward course, the forces that make for
national moraity will gain momentum with every fresh
achievement, and raise the nation in a few years to a
bigixer plane than it bas yet occupied. The best interests
of Canada are so affected by reason of proximity that al
good Canadians have selfisb as well as philanthropic
motives for wishing success to whatever tends to elevate
the national character of ber powerful neighbour.

W HETHER any real progress is being made in the
United States towards the solution of its "lNegro

Problem " is a question upon which it is difficuit to form
an opinion. The problem itself involves conditions of
terrible complexity. It is to-day by far the most serious
question in American politics. To a certain extent the
present troubles were inevitable from the moment the con-
clusion of the civil war lett in the Soutb several millions
of freedmen, in a state of cbildish ignorance and incapacity,
to be in some way cared for and trained up to the intelli-

> gence and sgîf-reliance necessarýv to fit them to take care of
themselves as citizens of the Republic. What real pro-
gress they have made during the quarter-century which
has since elapsed it is difficult to determine, but
the fact remains that to-day there are 8,000,000 of
coloured people in the Southern States, in a condition
of "discontented politîcal and social inferiority." The
Nation, whose phrase we have borrowed in part, says,
ciof discontented, and, as far as human eye can see, of per-
manent political and social inferiority." That is, however,
the Democratic, and so the Southern and pessimistic, view
of the case. There are just now before the American
Public three distinct schemnes for the radical treatment of
the difficulty. One is embodied in the Bill now before the
Senate for Government aid to "lpersons of colour " in emi-
grating from the Southera Statos to Africa. This might
belp matters if the great mai ority of the Ilpersons of
cOlour " were willing to go to Africa, and if it were possible
to provide means of transportation for such a host. But
any partial movemient of the knd, wbicb would suffice
8imply to drain off the moat energetic and enterprising
part of the coloured population, would but. intensify the
evilB and niake the laat state of the mass remaining behindt worse than the first. Both the other plans, viz., that
wbich propose.s to educate the negro at the national
expense, and that which proposes to take his political
rights under the national protection, have, in addition to
other difficulties, the fundamex4tal objection that tbey are
inconistent with the local autonomy which is reaerved to
the States by the Constitution, and which is in the nature
of thinga the corner-atone of every federal system of gov-
erament. These objections may not be insuperable. It is
Possible that from a moral point of view tbey ought not to
prev«il. The negro was long kept in the state of servi-
tude of which bis present helplessne8s and degradation are
the restiît, by national legislation and sanction. The
nation interfered witb State riglits in -order to effect bis
liberation. It may be that it is equally bound in rigbt-
eousnoes to interfere further with those rigbts in order to
give him that intellectual, moral and political education,
without which the gif t of liberty may be a curse rather
than a blessing. But, passing by ail other objections, it
ifi at least doubtial whether the real end aimed at-the

permanent elevation of the negro-could be attained by
any sucb means. Botb proposaIs bave the fatal defect of
seeking to proteet and elevate the negro by external agen-
cies, instead of developing bis own powers of self-help,
upon wbicb be must in the end rely. It is quite Possible
that the experienca tbrough which he is now passing, stern
and often cruel as it is, may be just what is necessary, in
the order of nature, to bring out wbatevcr latent force and
inanliness there may be in the race, and to compel theni to
do for theniselves wbat no power outside of themselves
ean possîbly do for theni. A very bopeful indication that
some progresa is being made is afforded in one fact, cited by
(4en. S. C. Armstrong in Frank Leslie' s Magazine, that "tbe
race is steadily accumulating property in land," and that
('wbere the total taxable landed property of Georgia bas
increased in ten years 53 per cent., the taxable landed
property of the negro has increased 83 per cent-a state
of thinga" adds Uen. Armstrong, "1wbose signiticance
needs no comment, especially as it exists, according to the
beat evidence we can get, througbout tbe South."

TH1E ENGLISH MINOR[TY I-V QUEBEC.

III.

THE. ERECTIOX 0F PARISBIES.

IN reading many of the articles written upon the parisb
systeni in this province one might be led to suppose

that the Roman Bisbops possesa an arbitrary power of
erecting, dividing, or uniting parishes of their own mereý
motion; and, also, of building cburcbes, and presbytères at
the expense of their people wherever and however they
please. Such is not the case. The tithes and dues are
collectable by law; but assessments for other ecclesiastical
purposes cannot be levied witbout tbe consent of the people
and the laity bave more to say about it than is usually
supposed by Protestants. The wbole procedure is regu-
lated by statute and guarded by numerous formalities,
the neglect of any one of wbich is fatal. Familiar though
these may be to Roman Catholics, it will be wortb wbiie for
Protestants to know a littîs about the organization of the
Church of Rome considered entirely apart froni its doctrine.

AIl proceedings under the parish systeni originate witb
the laity ; -vhether for the erection of a parish or for its
suhdivis,rr or union with another. A majority of the
Roman ','atholic free-holders of adult age and resident in
the territory sign a request wbich, with a map ir detail,
is sont t( the Bishop of the diocese. ULpon receipt of this
the BisbopI gives notice of the day and hour wben he, or
bis dep-uty, wiil visit the locality to inquire into the facts.
This notice is read at I{igb Mass on two successive Sundays
and posted at the church door, or if there is no church at
some well-knowvn public place, sucb as the miii or mchool-
bouse. Ten days at least after the second notice the Bishop's
deputy arrive% and bolda a public, meeting, a complete cer-
tified list of ail the free-bolders is provided him, together
with certificates that the notices bave been duiy given. H1e
is thus in a position to know that the majority reaily desire
the change. If any oppose it tliey state their rt-asons. 11e
then draws up a report in detail, including the objections
made, and forwards it with ail the papers to the Bishop. If
the Bishop consents be issues a decree to that effect and
the locality as descrihed becomes an ecclesiastical or, as it is
caiied, a canoriical parish. Ail the Roman Catholica must
pay their tithes, and dues for baptisms, marriages and sucb
like services to the curé who is appointed to the charge
The unit of the organization of the Roman churcb is tben
complote.

So far the matter is purely ecclesiasticai. The State
bas not intervened. But in Lower Canada the Lieut.-
Governor, under legisiation passed firat in 183 1, acting with
the advice of bis ministers, appoints for eacb diocese a Board
of Commissioners, generally five-and ail laymen. If the
canonical pariali is to be recognized by the State a formai
request must be drafted to theni, signed either by ten at
ieast o! the signera o! the petition to the Bisbop, or by a
majority of the whole parish. The canonical decree must
then be read in cburcb on two consecutive Sundays and
notice given that, thirty days a! ter the second reading,
application will be made to the commissioners for civil
recognition. Ail persons having objections are notified to
aend tbem to the secretary of the commission. The request
is then forwarded together with a detailed mnap, a copy of
the Bishop's decree and certificates of the legai notices.
The oppositions, if there are any, are also sent in. The
commissioners consider these documents and when neceiisary
the parties are beard ; or they go tbemoselves to the locality.
When they arrive at a decision they draw up a report,
stating the objections made, if any, and the reasons of
their judgment. This thoy send to the Lieut. -Governor,
and he; with the advice of bis council-ail laymen-issues,
or refuses to issue, bis proclamation. If the proclamation
is issued it is published in the officiai Gazette. The parisb
thenceforth is known as a civil parish. It may huild or
rebuild or repair the churcb and presbytère ; and it may
iay out a cometery. For these and such like purposes t
may tax or pledge the property of the Roman Catholica of
the parish.

But that may not be done in a hasty or arbitrary manner.
The Frencb-Canadian is a very legal porsonage. Hie loves
forma and ceremonies and will get obstinate if he is burried.

A request is drawn np atating wbat la required to be done
in the fullest detail and the reasons thorefor. This must
bc signed by a majority of the aduit freebolders as boforo,
and sent te, the Bishop. Notice baving been given, in due
timie the Bishop's deputy arrives on the spot. Hie inquires
as to the state of the buildings, witb the advice of an expert
if necessary. He inds out if the majority really require
the work proposed-whethor the church is reaiiy too
smual,-whetbier it inight not be repaired instead of being
rebuilt, and into the finances of the parish. Hie listons to
aIl objections and makes a full report to the Bishop, who
eitber refuses tbe request or issues bis decree. If per-
.nission is given to go on, a similar requeat la then made
to the Commissioners for permission. to elect trustees. This
requcat also must be signed by a majority o! those
interested and a plan of the proposed work with a copy of
the Bishop's permission must be attached. The Coni-
missioners baving consented, a public meeting is beld, after
full notice as in the other cases, and three truatees are
elected. The trustees must apply to the Commissioners to
be confirrned. At the sainie tume they must state wbat
amount they require to raise for tbe purpose specified and
ask permission to ievy an asseasment, wbereupon the Coin-
missioners appoint a day to hear ail parties interested and
give notice as before to that effect. If the trustees are
confirmed, they prepare detailed plans and specificationa
and a achedule containing the names of the parties assessed
and the amount for each. This is ieft for a stated period
on view in the presýbytère and notice is given that the
tri jatees will, on a certain day, appiy to the Commissioners
to have the assessment roll conirmed. Ail parties having
objections are notified to fyle thein before that date. The
papers, with cortificates of compliance with ail legal formas,
are considered by the (Jommissioners who hear ail the
parties interested and reject, modify, or confirni the assesa-
ment roll as may appear best in their judgment. If al
this tedious detail bas been given, it is to show that
Protestants are in error when they suppose that the
clergy impose these asatasments. On the contrai-y it is the
laity wbo tax thenisel vos. No doubt the clorgy use their
influence as tbey would anywbere ; but tbey cannot in
any way drag into sncb matters their functions as
dispensera of the sacraments, and the most cursory glance
at the Law Reports will show that the French-Canadian
is not neariy so tractable as is supposed. Such a tedious pro-
cedure as lias hero been described would be intolerable to
an Englisb congregation; but, on the other band, how often
do Englisb congregations overbuild ! How often do they
weakon thoir respective religious organizations by rival-y!
That at least is avoided. Every dollar of assestmment tells,
and theroforo it is that the country churches seem good
out of proportion to the houses of the people and that tbey
are ail at a rational distance apart. The assesament roil,
once bomologated by the Commissioners, becomes a first
charge upon ahl the real property of Roman Catholica in
the parish and, whether registored or not. these aasss-
monts will take precedence of aIl mortgages. Protestants
who advanco money on reai estate are sometimes ignorant
of this and when they foreclose they are indignant at find-
ing that the Cburcb must be paid firat. This is the
nearest tbing to a real grievance for Protestants in the
whole parish systeni. It is the oniy way in wbich they
can be said to contrihute to the Roman Cburcb and tbey
iiiust bear it in mind when they lend money on the real
estate of Roman Catholica. If a Roman Catholic fanda
these titiies and dues and assessments onerous lhe bas
only to turn Protestant and hoe will escape theiniail in the
future. There la tho most perfect f reedom to do that. In
.1 case docided in the Superior Court, a man who had even
signed the petition for the construction of the Churcb at
Lachine, oscaped bis assesament upon bis declaration that
lie had turned Protestant. Such cases do not often bappea,
but one la eaough to illustrate the reality of religious
liberty ini this province wbero the Protestant miaority is
the object of so mucb outaide aympatby.

So far thea we have two distinct thing-the canonical
parish wbich the Bishop, at the request o! bis people,
eracta precisely as the Methodiat Coaference for its people
might mark out a circuit: and the civjil parish erected hy
the State, again at the roquest of the people, for purposes
o! self-taxation. For ail purposes of these parishos the
Protestant is non-existent. The civil parish may, bowever,
take on another phase ; it may under certain restrictions
become a muncipality. In this caso it may eiect a
common council and have a mayor wbo will have a seat
inu the county couacil. Lt will, in short, become an ordinary
municipal corporation, witb municipal powers of raising
money for roada, bridges, ferries and imilar works and
of making hby-laws for licenses and police regulations.
Then the Englisb Protestant appears in the parish. Hie bas
a vote like every body elso, be uses the roada like every
body else, hoe may ait upon theý council like every body
else-if hoe gets votes enough. Under the Municipal Code
this province is politically organized into town, village,
or rural municipalities-tbe institutions are at bottom
the saine. The mayors o! the rural municipalities are
organized into county councils under a couaty warden. In
the Eastern Townships, where tbe Engiish settled, the
municipalities were formed out of Townsips-in the
French part o! the province tbey were formed out o!
parishes. Lt is the sainie tbing, municipally, under two
naines, tbat is-a deriaite area was niarked out under the
naine parish in one part of the province aad under the
name lowf8hip la another. A parish muaicipality is
however quoad its Roman Oatholic citizens something
more than a mors municipality. Lt bas to tbem an ecclesia.-
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tical aspect which a township lias not, To them-taken
alone-it is a parish, but to them taken together with

the Protestants it is a muuicipality. Now the original

delimitation of the area in question was made by a

Bisbop in the case of a parish, and although the State hadj

to intervene and recognize it civilly before it could

develop into a civil parish, it is considered by some

Protestants to be a grievance that the parish should

exist at ail on land granted originally under the English

tenure ot free and common socage, and this in spite of

the fact that England and Scotland are to this day divided

into parishes. It is difficuit to formulate that grievance

precisely. The àubject of my next letter-the case of the

parish municipality of St. Barbe decided last year-willl

illustrate it by example and, at the samne time, will make iA

clear that aithougli the Eastern Townships may be overrun

by civil parishes these have regard solely to the Roman

Cathblic residents and cannot develop into municipalities
under the conditions existing.

IVontreal, January ' 0th, 1890. S. E. DAWSON.

8SONNET.

Tuits is a forest in the wild north land
So weird and grim the very lynxes thread,
With quickened pulse, its glades and shadows dread.

The jagged stemns, black and fire-blasted, stand
Close-rooted in the duli and barren sand ;

And over league-long hills and valleys spread
Those rained woods-a forest dark and dead-

A giant wreck in desolation grand.

So, in that inuer world-the mind of man-
,Are wastes which once were leaf adorued and dear;

Where beauty throve tîll lires of passion rau,
And blighted ail. When to such deserts drear

The spirit turne, in retrospection wan,
The proudest starts, the boldest ebrinks in fear 1

Prince Albert, N. W.1ý C. MÂIR.

LONVDON LETTER.

O F ail the London suburbs I take Paddington te be one
of the least picturesque. It had but a single redeem-

iug feature-the old-fashioued Green, decorated with the

queer Georgian churcli, but of late years there have grown

among the unpreteutious cottages so many of the worst

kind of inean, modern houses that the character of even

the Green is lest. One of those places (Marylebone is

another> wbere the sun neyer seemn e to alne, and life is

pastied away among dead-alive rows of amal villas and

sordid, uarrow streete of poor lodging-houses, Paddington

touches the stranger with melanchoiy. It je upeless to tel

oneself that opposite that sleepye luggish. canal Browning

lived contentedly for near thirty yeara; that the painting-

room of Leslie, our well-beloved artist, was once close at

baud ; that hlrs. Siddons possessed, tili she înovted into the

more fashionable Baker Street, a country cottage ail gables

and creepers only haîf a mile away. Associations cou-

uected with poet, painter, actress, invest the quarter with

a degree of intereast helping one to forget for the moment

its many disadvantages ; but Paddington, ill-dressed,

troubled about the Ilcares of bread," and always in a pro-

digious burry, lias not time to think of bier worthies. She

liaa laid away in lier churcliyard poor troubled Haydon,

gentle William CJollins, even the great Sarahi herself-and

forgotten them. Busied ail day, there is no bour of leisure
tili late in the evening, when naptha lampa tIare round

barrows of whelks and damaged vegetables, and to the

strains of a waudering concertina the chidren of the No-

bility aud Gentry tread a measure. TIen Paddiugton in

at ber best, aibeit down at beel; then, something sug-

gestive in the aspect of the shadowy roads, and certain

Rembraudtish effects of liglit and shade produced by the

brilliancy of the barrows, make one oblivious of many a

ehortcoming.
And yesterday, at the Childre's Hospital facing the

old churcli, just where the Green was briglitest by reason

of the dozen illuminated windows of the Hospital, there

was one of tbe prettiest siglits imaginable. For in the

darkened pleasant room the children lay in their cote look-

ing into Fairyland. Cinderella came gliding paet, first in

rage and tatters, and then in lier gorgeous bail gown: and

there wvas Dick Whittingtou listening as tbe dheerful Bow

Belle rang their welcome, and ail mauner of giante and

dwarfsanad fainies flashiug into Bigbt across the magical

white sheet bung by the walI. t is true, nothing liad any

effé.-t on the pitiful little cougbs that ehook the emaîl bede,

'veariful chorus to the laugter ; but the sick babies bardly

noticed the interruption, in their absorbed interest in what

'vas going on. The weakest abouts, which couldn't have

scared a rabbit, mers glioste of gigglee impossible to hear a

few paces off, proclaimed an eniJoyment that not even aching

backs and beads had any power to uldue. If some tired

eyes could lardly bear the fitting, coloured shapes that

appeared by enchantment from the Magic Lanteru, they

turned restfully to the great Tree niear by, laden 'ith

crackers and balleanad dolls, or te the Wvall, wbere more

toys were liung among the green wreaths of decoration.

Ooming out of the dreary, colourlestreets, 'vIere you

would think uothing good or cliarmiug could bappen, 1

seexned to etep at once into one of the scenes whicli it

would have pleased the Moon to describe to Hans Ander-

sen,.IlSo Cinderella went to the bail in a coachi and four;

and the Prince received lier at the Palace, and dauced with

lier tiil the dlock struck twelve "-aaid the Lecturer ; and
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at firet vemy faint and thun very vivid, replscud the coachi
and four, and tliey sa'v Cinderelsa, the admirud of al
belioldera in thie light of a thousand candies. TIe feeblu

little audience tirred and smiiud gravely as the pretty
story came to au end. Neyer, sure, were there aucli quiet'
clildren as these at any Chiristmas party.

Sudcieniy, 'ithout auy warning, theru came a cataract
of water down our chirnney, whidh put out tbe firu 'vîth a

mighty hies. One or two of thue mail patients tumned

f rom the merry figures ou the sheet to find the cause of this

plienornenon, sud tliuu seeing that nobody stirred or eeemed
frightuned, and tliat thu Lecturer 'vas stili taikiug on in

lis quiet, even voice, tley gave tlie mattur up, as no con-
cern of thuirs, and no amount of buetie sud stir outside

the room could take their attention fom Whittingtou and

lis Cat. Tramping overlead, the ameil of soot, even tbe

siglit tîrougli the haif-open door of a fireman on lis way

to the roof-these tlings liad no effect, and tIe piacidues

of the childrun 'vas refiected in the faces of the nurses.

For ten minutes there 'vas much the samne disturbauce out-

aide thie Hospital as there 'vas round the Whiýe Rabbit's
villa in ",Alicu'e Adveutures in Wonderlsnd." TIen the

atorm in a teacup subsided as quickly as it rose. "lTiie

litchen chimney lias been on fire, but it je put out now,"

said somu one in a loud whisper, who lad, ile the under-
taler in IlHuckleberry Finu," made it bis business to find

out the cause of tlie tumuit. 1 think the growu-up people

fuit gratuful for this information ; I am sure the chidren

did not take the trouble to listen to what 'vas eaid. There

couid lie no danger for tliem as long as the nurses were

near at baud; or trouble, 'vIen uvury moment there 'veru

f reeli pictune2 from the Magic Lanturu. So tbe entertain-
ment went peacefuily ou in the long Hlospital 'vard, and

the iast tbing 1 saw of the amal evellers, very quiet fom

their recent visi to Fairyiand, 'vas a grave camousal ovur
tea and buns.

The rumembrance of the quiet painturs asisep in the

dimacliurcbyard acrose the road reminda me of the 'vintur

exhibition, onu of the best we have lad for years. Land-

seem's wonderfulIl"Intruding Monkeys " is theme, psinted
'vIen lie 'as on]y tweuty-one.

At the Old Masters to-day tliose very monkcys are

exhibited amonget a score of otîer treasures. For twunty-

one yeana 'vu have been showu ue'v, 'onderful, deligîtful

pictures fromn collections seemingiy inuxîaustibie. This

'vînter tley are juat as interesting, but thuru muet comu a

timu wlien 've shall have to bugin over again. TIen L arn

in hopes that the imitations will be wueded, and thât many

of the Roraueys, for instance, will not lie re-invited into a

cornpany too good for the majority of thuse tirusomu, empty-

buadud pieces. The story of the artist's lifu accounts for

mucî tliat je wanting in hies'vomI. TIe exbibition of 1890
viiili e rumembered lest, I suppose, for tIe marvellous

portraits by Vlasquez-tîcru ie, in particular, a truculent

Spanish ruffian wboee face one cannot eaaiiy forget-and

for two or threu Rembraudts, wbicb mueut lave gîven the

beat* sort of satisfaction, evun to that conecientious, not

ussily contentud painter. These two great matiters stand

aupremu. Punhape next after tbem onu is attracted by

the aweut face of Mrs. Grahamn, sketdlied in sepia by Gains-

boroughi. This je tIe samue lady 'vIose portrait in paie

pin 1, 'vitli featîers in lier bain, lange in tIe galiemy at

Edinburgh. By tIhe'vay, that Gainsboroughi piece came

home finisbud fnom Gainsboroughe studio just aftur Mns.

Graam liad died suddenly. t 'vas left unpacked in ire

case for tlirty years, tihi after the deatl of 1er lusband,
wlo, brolen-learted, couid not bear thie sigît of the por-

trait. Hie boire lad no idea. of its existence. Af ter the

bass of bis lovely 'vife, Mr. Grahiam rushed into the army

(Mr. Horsluy telle me) to court lis o'vn relusse from IltIis

world of caes." Hua lifu, bowuver, 'vas spared, sud le

bucame one of Wellington's moat famous c.îptains in tIe

Peninenia, and 'vas ultimstely created Lord Lynedoch.

Mr. Hbosley rememburs, 'vbun le wae a emali boy, Lord

Lynedocî coming to cail on Lady Callcott, 'itî whom le

'vas very intimatu, 1er firet husband baving been one of

Lord Lynedoch's nuar relatives. Mme. Graham died as far
back as 1792.

Tleme is a Romney of Mlle. Fagniani, the littie girl

about wliom one lears so mucî in the Selwyn Lettere, and

'vbo afterwards manriud Lord Hlertford, the original of

Lord Stuyne :tIare je a Recynolds of tIhe'vife of tlat Lord

Carlisle of whom Thackeray speals se touchingly in the

Four Georges; aud tIare je an astoniehingly good portrait

by Turner of Mn. Williams, captain of the Curnberland
Fluet. This iset pictume in a curiosity. The buad je so

admirable one je inciinud to behievu 'vu arc iudebtéd to

Turner for themet of tIc figure sud the background
memely. Lf lu painted the 'vIole, it must bave beau a

finIe: lie las neyer doue anything lIke this befome or since.
I see that Copley, vury unuceesaiy, bad painted in

the date of Miss Raudopl's birth at the foot of bis portrait
of that young lady, and that seime one, pobabiy Mise Rau-

dolpl lierseif, las had it rubbed out. The annoying date

doesn't matter uow any longer. Do you remember that

an admirer sent Dickens silver figures of the seasons, 'vitli

Winter luf t ont, because tIc giver could not bear to counet

Dickens 'vitli the end of if e; sud tbat Dicens himseuf

duclared le neyer looled at Spring, Summum, Autumn,
'ithout thiuking moat of tIe miesing Winter 1 WIen tIc

frienda of Miss Raudoîpli nuad the inscription, written in

lettens a couple of inclus long, "Susaunal, Daugltur of the

Yst Brett Randopli: b. December at Chiester,

Virginia," tbey 'vould have buen lues ikeiy, L thinî, te

dwelh on 1er age if the date had flot buen eraeed. One is

auxious to lnow if this slre'vd-facud, biack-eyed young lady

died an old maid. WALTER POWELL.
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TRA VELLING IN MOROCCO.

T o those who are accustoLued to look upon Central Africa
as the most dangerous part of tbe world to travel in,

it will appear strange that Morocco-a country separated
from Europe by only the short expanse of the Mediter-
ranean Sea, and with many towns wbose naines are familiar
to every school-boy-sbould exceed it botli in danger and
in accessibility. A liasty glance at the peculiarities of

Moorish travel 'viii show how true this is. The Moor is
the most religious of men. Not tbat a religious pereon is
necessarily a dangerous one, but wben the religion is that
of Allah and Mahomet his propbet, we must dismiss pre-
conceived notions, for 've have to do with a religious fer-
vour and strength of belief that is quite unknown in the
calm, peaceful, uneventful life of the West. The Moor
buys, sella, eats, lives, begs, borrows, steals, murders, in
short runs throug'a the whole category of crime and al
the trivial details of life, in the name of Allali. Hie

fanaticism issgo thoroughly grounded, so extraordinary and
go inexbauatible, as to be totally incapable of beiug under-
stood by those who bave not liad any persoual experieuce
witl it. Hie wili plunge into the 'vildeat excesses, 'vili

cut and bruise himself until lie is a mass of running blood,
and almost cease to bu human, ail in the namne of God.
Naturally lie looks upon ah Cbhristians as bis lawful prey,
for they are a living reproadli to hie religion. If lie can

exterminate them, great will be lis future reward, and
eacli onu lie kilîs is one legs opponent to bis faitb, thus
constituting a stop towards the universai rule of tlie
prophet.

Lt is this intense and widespread hatred of the white

races whicli renders travel in Morocco go dangerous. In

the coast towns tliey are, of course, more or lags familiar
figures, and are looked upon as something to be tolerated,
to be treated with indifference, or as a source tîrougli
whicli to grow ricb. But in the interior, the unexplored
part, that which bas the greateat attraction for the travel-
1er, it is very different. Here the Moor is found in hie.
"lmoat religions'» and therefore most deveioped state.

There are places and towns wliere it is actually unsafe for
a European to appear in the strcets even with an escort,

and the sign-manual of the Sultan Iimseef is often power-
legs as a safeguard in the more distant districts. These
can only be reacbed 'itî tbe greateat caution and strategy,
and the traveller who ventures into tîem takes bis life
in bis own bande, whule lie is constautly running the iel

of being tumnud back and of havîng the object of lis journey
frustrated before it lias fairly begun.

The fanaticism of the Moor, liowever, je not tlie only
source of danger to the traveiler. No single individual
could make auy progrees in Momocco, for outaide the
coast towns, and possibiy the capital, he would not be apt
to survive long enougli to tell the adventures of a single

day. An escort is an imperative ilecessity, and if one
wiabes to mnake an extended excursion, a new difficulty
arises. The average Moor is animated by no desire to
travel, even in bis owu country, and the conuection
between tlie outiying districts and the central goveru-
ment is go liglit and go frequeutly interrupted that it is

almoat as dangerous for him to pase througli them as for
a white man. Lu addition to tbis the fact of beiug with
an infidel, of living witb him and of caryiug out hie

orders, is sufficient not only to lower lis dignity in hie

owu eyes and thosu of lis co-religý.ionias, but even to im-

peril lis future bappineas in Paradise. Guides are, there-
fore, extremely dificuit to procure, and sucli as are to be

had are thosu of the most undesirabie and unsatisfactory
kiud. Iu fact, a recent traveller state that in Central
Africa lie found btter, more capable and easier liaudled
guides than le could obtain in ahl Morocco aftem a pro-
longed and careful search and witl the aid Of influential
residente.

l-lowever, wleu one cannot get 'vIat one 'vante, nece,-

sity makes oua satisfied 'ith wlat can lie lad, and in

thie strange country it doe not do to bu over particular.
Al je easy and plain sailing until the city Of Morocco lias
been lef t bohiud. Thien the ugly nature Of the men, of

which tbey bave plenty, begins to show itle .If. i t i
possible for themn to obtain the mastery tliey 'viii, and the
firmest baud and the most decided determin'ation are

required to suhdue tliem. So thomugîîy deceitful are
these people that the very man on whiflyou bave placed
the most dependence will be apt to prove the worst the
moment le deeme it safe to tlrow off the massI sud slow
himeelf in has true ligît. A determifled mind can, liow-

ever, accompliel wonders, and witli threats of punish-
ment, botli in prison and in tIe life to corne, witb one or
two personal chatisement -last ing disgrace te the Moor
who wili permit the inficiel ara-' of a. Christian to be
iifted againat him-it ie possible to maintain a toierable
discipline.

Lu Monocco the traveiher lias no et fnom constant
watchfulness ; lie muet be ahl the tirne on hie guqrd
againat both lie men and the natives. Everywîere le is
the object of suspicion and jeaiousY, Of bstred aud dis.
content. Even the lettcr of the Sultan 'viii be diare-
garded if one penetratef ar enough întO the interior, and
the authorities think tliey can do go 'tbout being called.
to account. If you are providud with tIis not altogether
powurful document, you 'viii bu received by the Kaid, as
the chef officer of a city is called, 'vith juet as mucli
disreepect as lie thinka you will tolurate. Ile will assign

YOU to inferior quartera, and inake you fuel as uncomfort-
able as lie dame. Lt iS nucessary to aseeBrt your indupen-
deuce, te announcu Your importancu-a Iodet man makes
no lieadway at ail in Moocco-t0 demland the beet the

I
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town affords, ta threaten instant communication witli
the capital as ta the way you are received. Talk of this
kind will produce astonishing ch~anges, and tbe Kaid who
oniy a short time before was confrcnting you with scowls
and impertinences, will humble himself ini the dust before
sucli a great and powerf ui personage, will smîlingly order
you ta be conducted ta the best chamber, and will send you
a dinner whose quantity would be stupofying if you were
flot nearly exbausted witb hunger.

11r. Josepb Thomson, who bas recentiy travelled
tbrougrh Morocco and penetrated furtber into the Atlas
mountains than any Europcan bad donc previously, tells
some amusing stories of the dinners lie lad in the course
of bis wanderings. llere is one of them. The company con-
sisted of himself and lis European companion,an assemblage
not likely ta consume a particularly large quantityof viands.
Tbe feast was prefaccd by twelve negroos liringing in each
a lcgless table bearing a great cane that almost hid the
bearer. Af ter a lirief interval the Kaid arrived, though
lie simply assisted by lis presence. The Moor uses bis
right hand oniy in eating, and the ineal began witb the
customary ablutions. The neareàt table was placed before
the guests and the caver removed, reveaiing a large disli
baîf illed witb melted butter, on wbich floated four roasted
cbickens. Four loaves were laid on the table as accom-
paniments. With the usual Bismillak ( "in the name of
God ") the feast began in earnest. With no forks or
knivcs, and practically only ane band-the use of the ieft
being too iii-bred ta be thought of for a moment-this was
casier said than done. It was next ta impossible ta detacb
any of the meat from the chickens without taking the
wbole bird. One of the attendants came ta the rescue,
and separated the choicest bits witb bis own fingers, plac-
ing tbem lieside the guests, or, as a speciai mark of
estcem, popping them into their mouths. At the con-
clusion of this exercise ail hands sucked their fingers in
arder ta bave them dlean for the next course. A rapid
succession of six similar dishes, fowls, and stews of beef
and mutton came next, followed by a half of a baked
sbeep, ail exuding the most appetising adours, and ail
more or less soaked in butter or ail. Rice succceded, ta
have its place *taken by kuskussi, the Moarisb national
dish. This is granulated wheaten flour steamed over a
stewpan in which meat is cookîng. It is eaten in the forin
of little blahs, made by a peculîar motion of the baif-ciosed
band, and propeiled into the mouth from the edge of the
fist by the tbumb. It is an operation that requires mucli
practice and aur travellers made a sad failure of it.
Fortunately the gentleman wlio lad so kindly assisted at
the meat courses was equal ta the cmergency, and witb
bis own grcasy fingers made the lialis, and at the signai
kul dextcrously shot them inta their open mouths. This
marked the conclusion of the feast proper, though there
was still an inposing succession of disbes of tea, cake and
fruit. The banquet came ta, an end by a drenching of the
ciothes and persan witb rose-watcr, and a final perfuming
with the smoke of odoriferous aioes wood, benzoin and
ambergris.

As can rcadiiy be imagined the Moors are not the mast
cleanly people, and the vermin are one of the greatest
annoyances the traveller bas ta contend with. Mr. Thiom-

son relates saine surprising experiences on this point.
Owing ta local disturbances the Kaid wouid not permit
bim ta remain outside the city, and a room was procurod
within the walis. It was alive witb insects, and he made
what preparations he could ta resist their attacks. Hie
tharougbly sprinkled bis bcd and s9leeping-suit with insect
powder, and placed himself in a large cotton bag carricd
for such purposes, completely enveloping bis biody and tied
at the neck. Thus fortiied lie laid down and clased bis
eyes, alas, not to sleep. The heat generated by the air-
tight bag was intense, whie mosquitoes buzzed about
bis face and were more than usually vicious as ho
was powericss ta, kilI thema or protect bimself in any
way. A rat or two took a tour of investigation across
the ba, until, unable ta resist the torture longer, hblrake
it open and souglit relief by striking out inta the darkness.
This, bowever, was but the signai for renewed bostilities, as
a- myriad of fleas avaiied tbemselvcs of the apening of the
liag ta precipitate themselves witbin it, and peace was at
an end for that nigbt.

Travelling in Morocco would lie impossible witbout
the native harses and mules. Tliese littie heasta are mucb
surer footed than their European relations, and climli
patbs that wouid ho impossible ta a civilized animal. The
mnountain paths are of the worst passible description, and
there are seasons wlhen pragress seems out of the question.
The native mule, bowever, is neyer at a îoss ta proceed,

*though bis driver is frequently compolled ta bang on bis
tail in order ta foilow bim. Sa often is this necesgsary
that at times it seenis that these very essential appendages
must came out, 13o long continued is the unnatural strain
tbey are subj "cted ta. A considerate nature bas, bow-
ever, implanted themn firmiy, and the records of Moorisb
travel reveal no mention of tailletqs horses and mules.
The greatest annayance from passing thro'igl the narrow
passes, cames froni people going in the opposite direction.
In a path that is scarce wide enougli for two, -constant dis-
putes are arising, and it not unfrequentîy liappens that a
wliole valley will lie thrown into a turmoil and ai pro-
gress stopped for a considerable tme, wbiie one party is
disputing witb the other its rights ta a patb wbicb bas no
aides and is ail centre.

But Moorish travel is not ail hardsbip and discomfort.

Theo traveiher meets with many interesting phases of
human nature; lie secs a strange and curious people, and
whule their customs are generaily the same in ail parts of
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the country, tboy are neyer witbout variety. The towns
are, on the whole, devoid of interest, and anc serves very
well as a sample for theni al; but wbat is wanting in
theni is more than made up, in Soutliern Morocco, by the
natural scenery. The Atlas mountains afford sanie unsur-
passed bits of nature, and many of the views are of sur-
passing grandeur and lovelincss. It seems, indeed, a
strange. contradiction that these smiling valicys, these
restfutl mountain glens, these soiemn towering heigh-lts
should be the home of the most wildly fanatical people on
earth, a pr,ýople wbo in religious frenzy would net hesitate,
were tbey able, ta put ta the sword ail who did not like
tli, nar hold ta the faitb of Allali and Mahomet bis
prophet. BARRi FEtrtRE.

29 Park Roiv, New York.

PARIS LETTER.

0 oanc but admires Joanne d'Arc, the Warwicks not
IN excepted. Tons of literature have been dedicated
ta lier legend, therein including the treatise of the German
professor ta demonstrate that Joan nover existed. lu
ber history no question of religion was at stake, for the
Englisb and Frenchi armies were alike Catholic, and
Luther did not commence bis work tili nearly a century
later. The remnant army of France, over wbich Chiarles
VII. ruied, viewed Joanne as inspired, anc sent from
beaven ta save France and piece lier fragmented territory
into unity. The Englisb and their Frenchi allies, the
Burgundians, vie wcd the maid as witch. The latter were tbe
stronger of the two armies, but were not the less defeattd,
partly due ta Providence nlot being thon an the side of the
large battalions and net a little awiag ta the Burgundians
at the psychologicai moment retiring, like Achilles, under
their tents.

Joanne was lietrayed liy the jeaiousy of bier awn
cauntrymen and lier own soldiers at Conmpiègne, sold ta.
the Englisb, wbo were glad ta possess the "linfluence "
that forced them ta raise the siege of Orleans, defeated
them at Patay, and undid the Conquest of Creçy, Poitiers
and Agincourt. Frenchi eclesiasties tried and condemnied
Joan for sorcery, and the English being the secular
power in Normandy were invited ta burn the maid
as tbey would one of their own Lancashire witches.
She was nat saved from the stake, as was Daniel in the
lions' don, or Sbadracb, Meshach and Abodnego in the
fiery furnace.

Such is the canvas on which sang and story have
embroidered aIl that can evoke aur admiration for
innocence, puritv of patriotism, and unalloyed disinter-
estedness. Joan claimed for bier work what Peter the
Hermit claimed for his-thougli of different aim and
magnitude-Dieu le veut. The nineteenth century unani-
mously depiores the martyrdoni of Schiller's virgin soidier;
even Protestants are ready ta ign a petition ta the Sacred
Caliege nat ta any longer circumilocute about bestowing aon
ber memory the recompense of canonization. Chance
made the English instead of the Burgundians, that is, tbe
Frenchi, cliarged ta execute the sentence of tbe Frencb
ecclesiastica. It is anly ta lie regretted fate did net
reserve for tliem the work of erecting a second stake ta
incinerate Chiarles VIL, ta wliom Joan preseuted a united
kingdam, and wlio exprcssed bis gratitude by not making
an effort ta savo ber, for the canquered are always ready ta
accede ta the wisbes of the victors. Tbe man wlio iookedi
on unmoved at the assassination of Jean sans peur could
welh forget Rouen and Joan for Chinon and Agues Sorrel.

M. Jules Barbier lias revised at the Porte St. Martin
theatre bis "lJoanne d'Arc," that was firat represented at
the Gaitè in 1873 witb a succés d'estime. But the nation
was thon in mourning, and it was foît tbat Bismarck and
de Moltke wouhd lie too mucb, even for a Joan. The raie
af the Maid of Orleans was thon interpreted by Lea Felix,
sister of the great iRachel, au it is on tbe present occasion
liy Sarah Bernbardt - addly enougli, two Jewesscs.
M. Gounod lias intercalated the play witb very apprapriate
music, suited ta bis mystical tomperament. But the picce
in three acts and six scenes is neither a lyrical drama nor
an opera. It is a passion play of mystery, weighted witli
ail the gorgeous accessories af 1890 scenery, costumes and
uphohstery, ail of which serve as a frame, in wbicb Sarahi
Bernhardt recites a monologue. A IlHamlet," ail Ham-
lot. But she displays such a profuseness of varied and
incomparable talent that we forget Joan for Sarahi. The
play sliould lie seen-it will lie included in Madame Demi-
hardt's next year's cosmapolitan and final tour-by those
wlio like god scenery, graceful and melodiaus rather than
liriliant music, but above ail, unrivalied deciamation.
The stake scene ahane is as emotional as tbree suttees or a
dozen cremnations. The crowning of Charles at iRheims
will make Frenclimen ashamed of President Carnot's
simplicity. Tbe Englisb are the Turk's Head in the
piece ; it will ho a safety-val've ta bhow off steam tili the
British ovacuate Egypt and make lolister and cod-fishing
pheasant for tho Frenchi at Nowfoundland.

The infiuenza-plague is gaing slowly away fromn Paris
-into the provinces. At Amiens the barses contracted
the disease before the inhabitants. A sharp oye is kept
on the bills of bealh issued respecting the Czar. Ho
commenced the epidemic, and seema ta lie continuing it.
The deatb rate in Paris is 300 per cent. over normal rates.
The deceased do not represont fresh cases, but aid suffer-
ors witb a langer ficker than others. The epidemie wouid
appoar to lic specially sent ta weed out graduates for
centennialium, or the rickety wbo cannot make up their
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minds either ta ]ive or die, For ordinary heaitharians,
they have nothing ta fear, if they avoid expasure. As
mucb as possible live in the aid arm-chair near the chim-
niey, tili the pestilentiai wave shall have swept past. Al
the doctors prescribe when called in is, keep warm, avoid
draughts, live weil, but flot highiy.,

If, at the outset, the Ilpan "-demic was not viewed as
serious, now that itsj lava ges are seen, there is no reasan
ta become pessimist-the worst condition ta be in at any
time. The doctors are watking up ta give the invader a
name; Ilpolymorphous influenza " is flot bad. It is highly
contagiaus, its virus-farce being very great. It is illusory
ta imagine it can be cozened by medicaments. The post-
offices are the botbeds of the disease: afiicted clerks seli
postage stamps ta the public, and the latter wet the stamp
with their tangue and put it on a letter. The maiady bas
been at last classified:- with infants and grawxi-up chiidren
it presents a scarlatine eruption on the face, intense feyer
and a lingering convalescence. Witli adults, after a short
duration af the malady in its scute form, accompanied hy
muscular pains, headache and fever, convalescence is very
long, next ta interminable, and subject ta sudden and
serious relapses. With the aged the malady is almost
certain ta induce pulmonic complications that assume the
character of typhoid infections. One peculiarity about
the pest is, that no one has ventured ta accuse it of a
slums origin. The Pasteur Institute bas ail hands at the
pumps endeavouring ta discover the microbe of the mal-
ady ; but Sister Anne sees nothing coming.

Up ta the present the Frenchi have been attributing
the sickiy situation of their commerce ta the Frankfort
Treaty of May, 1871, by wbich Germany inundated
France with her cheap goods, due ta the operation of the
most favoured nation clause. It was only a patriotic
inexactitude. iRoughly speaking, Germany took au mucli
French goods in return for her saies ta the Gaula. Now
the cry is ta upliald the favoured nation clause, pin the
Teuton down ta it, and wben Franco before 1892 recantis
ber import tariffs, flot in the protectionist, but in the pro-
hibitive senne, she can avail herseif of the lower German
products. The French appear ta believe they can play
ducks and drakes witb the laws of commercial economy ;
and deal with exchanges as did the famous Papal Bull,
dividing the undiscovered parts of the world between Spain
and Portugal. Said J. S. Miii : 1"Things are what they
are, and the consequences shah be what they shaîl be."

M. d'Estrey draws attention ta the inmufflciency of
doctors in France, and aludes ta. the superiority of Japan
in this respect. He lias been answered, that the more
the doctors augment in France, the mare the deaths
increase. The population in Japan isnot much beiow
that of France, yet she has 70,000 practitioners, while
France has anly 18,000. In Japan every doctor cam-
pounds bis own prescriptions ; there are no apothecaries,
but a special class of shaps soul the raw materials of mcdi-
cine. As in the case of tbeir art-line delimination or
curves in motion-the practice of medicine is bereditary
in families. Twenty years ago a Japanese seigneur had
in bis retinue na lcss than a staff of forty-fivc physicians,
from the professional of ail work down ta a liane-setter.
In the sixteentli century, wlien the Portuguese discovered
Japan, the Pinto family became the most important among
the European settiers. As the Major Pinta of to-day is
fond of making discoveries, with or without Gatling guns,
might he not take up tbe unfinished expedition of the
Chinese emperor Shi-Houang-Ti (B. C. 219>, lie wbo com-
menced the Great Wal; lie who sent bis doctor, Zjo-Fouk,
with one tliousand young men and a tbousand young girls
ta Japan ta discover the Ilplant Immortaiity 1"

France doos not appeftr ta be eager ta nilihle at the
olive branch-abolition of differential duties-held out ta
her by Italy. She will neyer forgive the latter for joining
the Triple Alliance, and the mother of the Latin nations
will neyer pardon France for absorliing, Tunisia, plUs lier
meddling, witli the Italian peninsula, from Marignano,
down ta September, 1870. It is Russia, not France, tliat
intends ta dispute the Italian protectorate over Abysainia,
and s0 prevent Itaiy from having a command of the Red
Sea and thus cut off France from ber Eastern possession..
The Soleil begs arm-chair politicians ta remember that
Engiand is pledgod not ta allow tbe Italian navy ta be
destroyed, and se upset the balance of power in the Medi-
teri-anean ; and as for the command of tlie Red Sea, Eng-
land possessing Perim and Aden can put the keys of tbe
Suez Canal in ber pocket when it pleases lier. A more
seriaus inatter for France is that, industriaily and commer-
ciaily, she is being rapidly repiaced in Italy by Germany
and England. Z.

WE are not wont ta bear Thackeray spoken of as a
realist, yet wherc do we meet finer cut pictures of life than
those of Lady Kew, the briliant, wicked Becky, Beatrix
Esmond in youth and in aid age, and Brutisb Barnes
Newcomli Nor are these personalities less life-like
liecause the effact is beightened by exquisite humour and
tender pathos ; or bocause the cynical, caiculating and
dastardly characters are balanced by sucli fine drawings as
those of laveiy Lady Castlewood, generous Harry Warring-
tan, and the chivaîrous, roverent figure of tbe Colonel,
liearing everytbing from the Campaigner liecause she
happened ta lie a waman, and devoutly saying IlAdsum "
at the close of his life's sad day. None the less life-like
are these, we say, if high aims and hopes and ni)ble loves
and sacrifices belong ta if e, as mucb as coidness and
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THIE MONTHS OF THE YEA R. 0

T R~E time takeni by the moon in niakiug its revelution cf
Ithe eartb gave risc te the division cf the year into

months, thougli the lunar year is divided into thirteen,
and the caiendar year into but twelve, menths. The suni
measures turne for us, and bas donc se for thousands cft
years, since the frst Chaldican shepherd measured the
morning and the eveniug ,sbndows on tbe sand, and firstf

dreamt cf time by observinq the suni by day, and the
stars by nigbt. The Frenchi Revoluticnists cf 1793, in their
hurry te change ail things, made their year begin wbeu
ours arrives at its fuition, their Vendemaire or Vintage t

month bing coincident witb our Meptember 22nd. We,
foilowing the rule cf ages and the Roman Calendar,
make January, frein Janus, the two-faced deity, leoking
botb into the past and presenit year, begin in tbe mid-
winter cf our days.

To quete the admirable calendar cf montbs, by Spenser,
wbich will neyer grow old, se truc is its description

First camie nId JanuarY, wrapped well
Ie inauy weeds to keep the cold away.

Yet lie djd quaze anti juiver, like te queli,
Anid blow is nails, te warm them if lie mnay.

A quarius is the zodiacal aigri cf this, the coldest month
in the year. In ancient pictures, January is represented
as a woed-cutter, witb a littie wood under bis arm, blow-
ing bis fingers te warm tbem;- aud standing near hi, the
figure cf Aquarius, or Water-bearer, because the sun enters
this sign in the heaveus on the l9tb cf this montb.

Ccld February sat in an oid waggen, for hoe could not
ride. This waggon was a sort cf hoat, wbich twe fishes
drew tbrough the waters. By bis aide ie lied bis pleugli
and liaruess, and be bad also bis pruning-knife for the
trees before the leaves appeared. The naine February is
derived frein the cir--umstances, that during this mcutb
occurred the Roman festival called the Lupercalia, and
aise Februalia, from februare, te purify. Pisces in the
sigu for February, because on the eighteenth cf the montb
the sun enters the sîgu Pisces in the zodiacal belt. It is
an appropriate emblem, because fiali multiply more than
any ethor created beingH, oe u udred tbcusand yeung
being a sinaîl farnily for a big fish ; and se it aptly indi-
cates the approacli cf spring, when ail nature is about te
burst forth into uew life. The Saxons used te represent
this month as a vine-dresser, pruning trees, or, in smie
instances, warming bis bauds, by beating thein across tic
body, thus picturing the coldueasacf the early year.

When je the zodine the fiig wheel round.
They louse the flonds and irrigate the groued;
Then husbaedmnen resuine their wonted toil,
Voke their %trong steer4, and plougli the yielding moil
Then prudent gardleners seize the happy tiîee
To dig and trench, and prune for shoots te clinh,
lnspect tliir bordera, mark the eient birth

Of plan'ts, success8ive, frein the teenîling earth,
Watch the yoiuig irsiiigs with pâternal care,
And hope for" growineg weather " all the year.
Yet February's suea uncertain shino,
For'raie and fro.4t atertiateýly comebines
To stol) tie plougli, with suddeu wintry stormsa
.A.ud often violence the rnoth deforins.

Sturdy 1Nardi rode upon a rani, strongly armed. His
stemu brows were bout, but hoe was kinder than lie seerned
te be. As we say, bis bark was wcrse than bis bite, for
lie beld in his hend, net a sword but a spede ; and lie bad
with hîi a bag f ull cf ail sorts of seeds, and as lie rode en
the rami, ie took haudsful eut and str"wed theni en the
earth. March, (ledicated by Romulus te Mars, the ged cf
war, was the first montb cf the Roman year, which had at
frst but ton menths. Numa, the second Roman King,
added January and February te the clendar, thus making
twolve. Until thc change cf style in 1752, it was con-
sidered as the fint montiî cf the year in England, and the
legel year was reekonci frein Mardi 25th.

Aies is the celestial sigu for the montli cf Mardi, as
the sun euters that sign in the zediec on the twentietli cf
the montli. Perbeps this emblein was chosen because, in

ancient turnes, the increasiug power cf the sun's raya wae
expressed by the bornuscf animais. Iu eld paintinge
Mardi is pountnayed as a man cf a tawny colour and fierce
aspect, witb a blmet ou bis bead-a type cf Mars ; but in
order te make tic emblcm eppropiate te the seasen, and
the labours cf ftic fermer, he is moade leaning on a spode,
holding blossoins iu oee aud and a basket cf seeds on bis
arm. Mrci bas been well described as Nature's Old
Forester, ging thrcugh tic weods and dotting the trees
with, green, te mark eut the spots wicre the future leaves
areýto be hung. The Anglo-Saxons calledit "Hlyd-menath,"
stormy mnonti, and Il fraed-mcuatb," rugged rnenth, as
IlLenet-monati," length mcnth,in nefeence te the lengtben-
ing cf the day at tijis season-the orngin cf the teoru Lent.
There is an old proveri, stili used by the Englsi and
Scotch rustics, which represents Mardi as borcwiug tliree
days froin Apil ; and in the Complaynt of Seoland they
are thus described:

The fint it ihall be wind aud weet,
The next it Bhalh be snow and aeet;
T[he third it shall be sic a freeze
Shall gar the inds stick to the tracs.

]But it is disputed whetber thenseIl"berwed deys " areth
last tbrep cf Mardi, or the firet tbnee cf April.

Freali April, wet witb eiowers, came riding on a bull,
wiose bonus were gilt witb golden 8tuds, and gernisbed
witb galands cf ailtich faire8t flowers and freshest buds
the carti produces. Whetber the naine cf the menti
conies frein aperire, te open, being the inontb cf opening
and unfoldiug buds; or wbetber the naine is in smie way
akin te Aphrodite, seeing that the Romans dedicated the
menti te Venus, the goddess of tbe reproductive powers

of nature-is a question te whicli there seeins te be ne
certain enswer. The Anglo-Saxons called it IlEastme-
rnonatb," but wbetber frein a Saxon gcddess IlEostre,"
or frein an old Teuteuîc word, Il unstan," te mise,
appeers again te be uncertain. By the Dutcb, it was cal-
led IlGrass-mntli." The custoin cf sending eue upon a
bootiese erraud on the firet day cf the month is peniaps a
trevesty cf the seuding hither and thither cf the Savicur
frein Aunas tc Caiephas and from Pilate te fierod,
because during the Middle Ages this scene in Cbnist's life
was made the subject cf a miracle-play et Easter, whicb
occurs in the monti cf April. It is possible, iowever,
that it may be a relic cf some oid heatien festival. The
custorns attacbed te Apnil Focl's day appear te hoe univer-
sal tbnougbout Europe. Iu France, a victin cf the cus-
tom is called un poisson d'Avril; in Scotlaud, a " gwk." It
in curious tiat the 1-iudcos practise precisely sirnilar
tricks on the 3lst cf Mardi, when they bold wiat is
celled the Huli festival.

Faim May followed, the faimest maid te be %een sny-
wiere, decked witi dainties and tlirewiug ficwers ont of
lier cap. She sat on the shoulders cf twins ; and et sigit
cf ber, ail creatures laugbed, lcaped and dauced. The
commen notion that this maoutb was uemed Maius by the
Romans in boueur cf Maia, the mother cf Mercury, is
quite eronecus, fcr tic naine was in use ameng them
long before they knew anything cf Mercury an bis mother.
Thie naine is derived frein the Latin word maius, a contrac-
tion cf magius, frein a rect mag, te grow, May being
tie season of gmowtb. The outbreak into ngw life and
beauty, wbicli marks nature at this turne, instinctively
excites feelings cf gladuess and deliglit; bence it isnet
wenderful that the event should bave at ail tintes been
celebrated. The Romans beld their jioralia, or floral
gaines in this menti, wiile the firet cf Mey-May-day-
was the chief festival boti in ancient and more modern
time.

The zodiacal sign fcr May in Gemini, and it is this
figure emong the beeveuly bedies that the sun enters au
the tweutietb of the month. Ccming just botween spring
and surnier, May is beld as au emblein of the early or
jcycus part cf life, and se in aucieut turnes was pictured as
a ycuth witb a loveiy cuntenance cictbed in a robe cf
white and green, embroidered with bawtborn and daffodils.
On bis bead was a garland cf roses, in oee aud lie beli a
lute, aud on the forefinger cf the other set a niglitingale.
The Saxons used te cail the meuth IlTri-milki," or IlTri-
michi," because the juices cf the ycung spring grass in the
meads wore so nutritious that tiecocws yielded mîlk thnee
times a day.

After May, in tbe words cf Spenser, came jelly June,
arrayed in green leaves, aud niding on a creli, whici bore
lin up, andl weddled ou in an uucoutb manner, witli
croeked crawling legs. June wes narned by the Romnans
frein their goddess Juno, tic Queen cf the beaveus, to
whern the mcntb was dedicated. Sic bore the saine rela-
tion te women thet Jupiter did te mou. Like the Greck
fiera, sic teck a special interest iu marriage, wbence ber
naine ef Juga or Jugatis, the ycke-nîaker; but sie was
aIme a kind cf female providence, pnctecting tbe sex frein
the cradle te the grave. Her epitheto, Yirginali8suad
Jfatrona, iu(licate ths, fier mcutli was considered the
mnt propitioum for fruitf nI mamiages; aud even yet efter
eigliteen centuries cf Christianity, this old Roman faitb
lingers superA.itiously in the popular mmnd.

Tic zodiacal aigu cf J une is Cancer, whicb tbe sun
enters on tic twenty-second, just wben that orb appears
te remain fer a turne stationary, and before it begins te
recede ; this backward motion cf tbe sun is typîfled by [lie
sigu cf the Crab, whose motions are always sideways on
even backwards. Tic anciente represented this month by
a ycunig man clothed in a mentie cf dark green, iaving bis
head ernarnted witi a cerenet cf beets, king-ccbs, aud
maiden-hair, bearing on bis arn a basket cf sumner fruits,
and holding in bis loft baud an eagle. The Anglo-Saxons
called tii. menthIl" Searmronath," or dry monti, sud "Mid-
suminer-inenati," and before [bat"I Wend-inonati," becauso
their cattle then weut te "I wend in tic meddowes."

flot July succeeded joily June. Se bot wes lhe that lie
bad ceet away ail bis garments. fie rode on a lion raging
with anger, but hoe nuled tic wild beast by bis cwn strong
will. Bebind July's bsck was a scythe, and under bis beit
lie lied timuet a sickie big and keen. This menth in [the
bottent in tie year, and omdinarily briugs summer te [the
full. It owes its naine te Juiius Coesar, aften wboma it was
usmed by Marc Antony, Coesan's birtiday occuring on
the twolftb cf this montb ; pnior te tuis the montb was
known as Quintili8. July is usualiy depicted as a stnong
remet imn, witb a swamtby, sunburnt face, nose and baud,
eeîing cherries or other f rait, and clotbed in e liglit yellow

jacket, aet tic girdie cf which bauge e 'bottle ; egarland cf
thynie encircled bis iead. On bis shoulder lie cannies e
scythe ; and et bis side stands Leo, [lie zodiacal sigu for
July, sud wbicb tic sun entened on [ho twenty-tiird cf tic
menti, duning whicb [the heet is generelly more vicient
tan at any otier seasen. By [lie Anglo.Saxcns it was
called IlMaed-monetli," or rnead-rnonth, and «ILitbe-aeftena,"

ton ef ter-mild-mcutb, aise Ilfien-moneti," on foliage-rnentb,
and Il ey-mnnti," or bay-montli, beceuse it was [loir
usuel bey ber vest seesen.

Auguet was drossed in golden garments, wbich swept
the nieadow grass. fie did net ride, but led by tic baud
a levely maid, wlio was crowned witb enrs cf cern, aud
wbese bande wene full. Sic wes tie nigliteous lady wio
used te live in [bis wonld in tic goed old time befone wnong
entened in, and wion pienty ebounded everywhere. August,
originally calied ,Sexilio, reccîived its naine frein tle Emperor

Coesar Augustus, on account of several of the most fertu-
nate events of bis life having occurred during this montb.
On this month lie was flrst admitted to the consulate, and
thrice entered the city in triumph. On the saine montb,
the legions from the Janiculum placed themselves under
his auspices, Egypt was brought under the autbority of the
Roman people, and an end put to the civil wars. The
Anglo-Saxons called it Il Arn-monath," or IlBarn-monatb,'
in allusion to the filling of the barns with corn. It is thus
the harvest-month; and in the drawings found in Saxon
calendars stili in existence, August is pictured as a carter
standing near a loaJed cart of corn. In later turnes,
mowers with scythes were entblems of the montb, and
nearer still to our own times August was drawn as a
ycung man, with fierce counitenance and flowing garments,
crowned with a coronet of wbeat, and bearing a sacrifice,
whilst a sickle hung from his girdie. In England, wben a
mnan bas been successful, it is by no means uncommon to
hear said of him "Il e has made bis harvest," but in France
the expression is, I lHe bas made bis August." The
zodiacal sign is Virgo, which the sun enters on the twenty-
third of tbe month.

September came next, aise on foot. He laboured under
bis heavy burden of harvest riches, with which he had
been bountifully supplied by the earth. In one hand lie
held a knife-hook, and in the other a pair of weights. The
seventb m-fontb in the Roman calendar, thougli the ninth
in ours, it bas stili preserved its original naine. The
Anglo-Saxons called it IlGerst-monath," because they then
gathered in "' gerst," or barley ; it was also known as barvest-
month antil that titie was given to August, and thon
September was represented as a vintager-a man witb a
purple robe, adorned with a coronet of white and purpie
grapes, in bis lef t band a small bundie of oats, and in bis
riglit a cernucopia of pomegranates and other fruits. The
zodiacal sign is Libra, wbich the sun enters on the twenty-
third of the mouth. It is altogether a montb of plenty

The fea8 sla sch as Earth, the general mother,
Poîîrs f rom lier fairest bosoim, when shn siniles
In the emnbrace of Autumn.

October followed-a fellow full of merry gîce, but saine-
wbat unsteady, cwing to the new wîne lie was making, and
frolicsome from the taste of joyous oil. He rode on a
dreadfnl scorpion, and by bis side be bad bis pleughgbare
ready for the autumn seed-time.

October was the eigbth montb of the so-called Ilyear of
Romulus," but became the tentb wben Numa chauged the
commencement of the year to the first of January. Despite
the attempts made by the Roman Senate, and the Emperors
Commodus and Domitian, wbo substituted for a time the
terins Faustinus, Invictus, Dornitianus, the ancient naine
bas yet been retained. Many Roman and Greek festivals
feli to be celebrated in this month, the mest remarkable of
wbich was the sacrifice at Rome of a horse-called October
-to the god Mars. Amonget tbe Anglo-Saxons of elden
timne October was called IlWyn-monath," or wine-montb;
and in somne old Saxon calendars October is pictured as a
buabandinan carrying a sack on bis shoulders, and sewing
corn-expressive of the season being the preper turne for
that work. Iu more modern pictures be is a man clothed
in a robe of the colour of witbering leaves, witb a garland
of oak branches and acrns on bis bead. In bis left band
is a basket of chestniuts, mediars, and other autumnal
fruits ; and in bis right the zodiacal sign, Scorpio, which
the sun enters on the twenty. third of the rnontb. The
scorpion is a venomous rep)tile tbat infests bot cduntries, in
forma mucli like a lobster, whicb carnies a deadiy sting
witbiu its tail, and whicb it bas been known te, turn
against itself.

November came nexi., a very fat man, filled witb lard,
for lie was a feeder of hops; and, thougli the seaplon bad
become chili and bitter, bis brow was weti witb perspira-
tion. He was aIso greatly taken up witb planting trees;
wben lie passed by lie was also riding on a centaur.

November was one of the most important monthe in
connection witb religious ritual of the Romans, and con-
tinues in the same position thougli for othen reasons, in
the Roman Catholie itual. [t was known among tbe
Anglo-Saxons as "Blot-monatb," blood-rnenk, on account Of
tbe genenal siaugbten of cattle at this time for winter pro-
vision-known for a long time afterwards as IlMartininas
beef "-and for sacrifice. It was also called IlWint-rnonath,"
wind-month ; and an old writer says that it was the
oustom of tbe shipt.nen, meauing sailors, to give over sea-
faring until Mardi bad bid thein look for favouring winds.
In old pictures, November is represented as a man clothed
in a robe of changeable green and black, bis bead adonned
with a garland cf olive branches and fruit. In bis left
band lie bolds wiuter vegetables, and in bis riglit band the
the sign Sagittarius, whicb sign of zodiacal belt the sun
enters on the twenty-secoud cf the inontb.

December, cbull December, came at last. But wbat
witb se inucli merry feasting, and se many great bonfires,
ho did not trouble about the cold ; and, moreever, bis
mind was gladdened by the hirth cf our Savieur. Hie
rode a sbaggy, bearded goat, and in bis baud lie carried a
broad and deep bowl, frein whicb lie drank beartiîy tbe
healtb cf all bis fllow-rnonths. This montb bas its naine
frein being the tenth and last in the Alban calendar. Our
Saxon ancestors called it Ilmid.winter-inth " and ciYule
month," whilst it was aise known as "llaligb-mnath," lioly
moutb, because we celebrate then our Lord's nativity. In
anciont pictures lie is represented as an old mnan, witb a
grirn ccuntenance, clothed with fors, weariug several capo
on bis head, and baving a very red nose and beard from
which bang icicles. On bis back is a bundle cf bolly and
ivy, an(l in one cf bis bauds, wbicb are in furred gleves,
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the goaL, which is an emblemn of the sun's entry into the
tropic of Capricernus on the tweuty-secoud of the montli.

Arnugst the Poles there is a superstition, that the
Nmontli of a persons nativity lias a mysterieus connection

with one of the known precieus tones, and when lie
wisles te maire the object of lis affections an acceptable
present, a ring is invariahiy given, composed of the jewe.l
by whidli the fate of that objcct is imagined te lic deter-
rined and descrilied, nameiy:.

January-jaciuth or garnet ; constancy and fidelîty in
erery engagement.

February-arnethyst; thim month and tone preserve
mortals fromn streng passions, and masure tliem peace of
mimd.

Mardli-bloodstone; courage and succees in dangers
and bazardous enterprises.

April-sapphirc or diarnond ; repentance and inno-
cence.

May-emerald; succees in love.
June-agate; long ife and healtl.
July-cornelian or ruliy; the forgetfuluess or the cure

of evile springing from friendship or love.
August-sardonyx; conjugal fidelity.
September-chrysolite; preservea from eor cures folly.
Octeber-aquamarine or opal ; mifortune and hope.
November-topaz; fideity in friendship.
Decemnler-turquoise or malachite ; the meet brilliant

success and happiness in every circumstance of ife ; Lhe
turquoise lias aise the property of aecuring fricndiy regard,
as the old saying, tliat he wlie possessea a turquoise will be
always sure of friends.

Precieus tones also possesa symbolicai meaninge in Lhe
Christian faiLli. Thus Lhe jasper symbolises the firet
article of thie Creed, I believe in Ged the Father
Aimighty," liccause the jasper is the foundation tone
whidli promotes fecundity, and causes unity.

The sapphire recouciles, heals, consoles, gives liglit, and
is the kiug of tones, symbolises LIe second article of the
Creed, "lAnd in Jesus Christ Ris oniy Son our Lord."

The clialcedouy, whidli sets forth humility, and se Lhe
third article of the Creed, Il Who was conceiv,-d by Lhe
Holy Gloat, boru of the Virgin Mary."

The emeraid, which leals, gives eloquence, riches, con-
queste, lianiahes luxury and sorrew, clears siglit, fortifies
memory, typifies the passion of our Lord, whidh spiritually
dotli ail these thinge, and therefore tlat article in Lhe
Creed, IlSuffered under Pentius Pilate."

The sardonyx, the lowcr part of whidh is black, ypifies
the serrow of Good Friday ; the middle part whidli is
white, the rest of Easter Eve; and Lhe upper part, wliidh
is red, LIe triumph of Easter Day; thus Lhe wlole sym-
belizes that part of the Creed which aays, "Was crucified,
dead and buried; 11e descended into he; the third day
H1e rose again from tIc dead."

The sardius, as being a briglit stone, sets forth jey,
"He ascended inte leaven, and sitteth on tIe riglit land

of Qed the Father Aimiglity."
The chrysolite ahines as goid in the day, as fire in Lhe

nigîL. By Lhe day tIe good, liy the gold their crown is
represented ; by LIe night LIe wicked, and hy thie fire
their punieliment; hence the tone typifies their final

t separation, IlFrom thence lie shall corne te judge the quick
and the dead."

The beryl, whose virtue is te cause love, te bestow
power, and confer liealing, sets forth the eigliLl article, "I
believe in Lhe Holy Glost."

The opaz, which receives as in a vessel LIe liglit of
the sun, symbolizes that wlxch thus stores up Lhe raye of

the Sun of iRiglteousness, "TIc Hoiy Catîolic Churcli."
The clrysoplirasus (a) shImes like fire, and (b) cern-

municates its virtues without dirinishing hem ; and thus
typifies (a) "The communion of saints, (b) the forgiveness
of sins."

The jacinth lias the virtue of iuvigerating, and there-
fore is a type of "The resurrection of LIe body."

The ametlyst gives a clear sigît whicl makes iL sym-
bolical of tije heatific vision, and thus of the "lLife ever-
lasting."

Bîblicai symbole can alse be applied te the signe of Lhe
zodiac, tlius:

Aries-the ram or lmml of Abel's offering and of
.Abrahar's sacrifice.

Taurus-the bull of sin ofering, and consecratien of
.Aaron.

Gemini-LIe figures, semetimes twin inde, of LIe t1wo
goaLs of Lhe day of atenernent.

Cancer-LIe great multitudes of tIe Jew and Chris-
tian, figured in LIe great nebuia, or cloud of stars.

Lee-lion cof LIe tribe of Judali, their well-known
standard.

Virgo-the womau of prophecy, bearing Lhe prernised
zeed.

Libra-tbe scales of righteouaneas.
Scorpi-tIe enerny trodden underfoot.
Sagittaris-LIeSaending forth LIe Gospel.
Capricrnus-LIe goaL cf sacrifice, the sin-offering,

sinking down as a slave.
Aquarius-Llie peuring fortl LIe water of purification.
Piaces-the Lwe fili ; the dhurci before and after Lhe

going forth of the Gospel. F. S. MoRRis.

()NIof LIe resuits efthLe recent vieiL et Mr. Q. R.
?arkin te the Australasian Colonies lias been tIe establish-
nuent of a6 brandi ef the Imperial Federation League at
.&deiaide. The brandli was forrnally inaugurated on
Novemlier 18, Chef Justice Way acceting LIe office ef
president.

THE SONG 0P THE SEA WAVES.

BORNE on the breast of the breezes
Fresh from the foam and the spray,

Safe from the southwind that seizes
Fairest of forms for its prey,

Srn'.lling of brine from the biliows,
Sait with the sait of the waves,

Rocked on ternpestuous pillows,
Nursed in the seas that are graves.

Corne froin the Northern Atlantic,
Corne fromn the winds of the west,

Ghastly wîth spectres gigantic,
Phantoms of fear and unrest,

Tempest-tossed backward and forward,
Songs from the waves of the sea,

Blown by the wild winds to shoreward,
Blown by the nightwinds to me.

Visions of snmrner eternal
South in the isies of the blest,

Climes wliere the winter is vernal,
Lands where the istorrns are at rest,

Shores without sadness or sorrew,
Strearns without sliadow or stain,

Days without drearn of to-rnorrow,
Niglits without knowledge of pain.

Pass through the gloom 'mid the sighing
Sound of the wind in the pines;

Die witb the liglit that is dying
Far on the mountain inclines;

Flicker and fade and dissever
Visions and fancies and glearne

Ever returning, and ever
Dying again inte drearna.

Dim grow the mountains; the daylight
Dies like a dreamn that is o'er;

Grirn, through the mist, in the grey liglit,
Flash the white waves on the shore.

Corne to me, gazing to seaward,
Snatches of songs of the sea,

Borne by the kind winds to me-ward
Borne hy the night-winds te me.

Cornes the rernembrance of stories,
Fragments of tunes and of rhymes,

Songs of past days, and the giories,
Told of in tales of old tirnes;

Faces and forms that discever
Love for a love that is dead,

Memories pallid that hover
Over the years that have fled.

Visions of ships flying seaward
Spread with white sails te the niglit,

Storm-clouds to windward and leeward,
Foui winds that foiiow in fliglit,

Skies that turn bright in the morning,
Suns that rise red witliout forrn,

Fiarnes that burst forth as a warning,
Telling of ternpest and storm.

Pale faces, piacid in dying,
Wet with the brine as with tears,

Depths wherein lost bearts are lying
Sulent through lirnitiess years.

Corne in the rist and the twilight
Over the rocks and the shore,

Fade as the forms in the sky right
Fade wlien the sunset is o'er;

Phantorne and forme fromn far regiens
Found on the wandering waves,

Drifting te shoreward in legione,
Swept from their sliadowless graves,

Tempest-toseed back ward and forward,
Corne from the wide waste of nea,

Biown by the wild winds to slioreward,
Borne by the night-winds te me.

Halifax, N-S. A. CAMPBBLL.

SiR EDWARD SULLIVAN, who las for se many years
ably upleil LIe Protection view in England, in a recent
pamphlet dlines Protection and Free Trade thug: I"Pro-
tection means protection te labour, protection te native
industry, protection te those wlio earn tIe bread by the
sweat of their brow. Free Trade means uutaxed foreign
competitien. Foreigu competitien means competiion in
cheap labour ; competition in dheap labeur meane compe-
tition in fleeli and blood, and competitieu in fiesh and
blood is slavery. Excessive competition is LIe greateet
curse LIat can be inîposed upon a working cemniunity."

PitOFEsseR. FORtIES, in a paper read before the British
Association ef Newcastle, England, said le lad not the
ligliteet doulit that iu LIe course of a very few years LIe

stearn laundli, as used to-day, would lie entirely abolished.
The resuit weuld inevitalily lie the survival of the fitteet,
and Lhe electric laundli would ake LIe place of LIe steam
isundli. The electric launch is free from the objections of
emoke and oil, and aking inte consideration its size and
accommodation, iL is cheaper than the eteai aunoh.

POOLS AND TRUSTS.

THE Reform Club of New York as the pleasant custom
ofholding a series of reunions througliout the winter

at which economists of eminence are invited te treat soine
theme of interest, a free discussion foilowing the evening's
address. On January 24th the speaker was Professer
Arthur T. Hadley of Yale, author of the well known work
on railroad transportation. His topic, which lis study of
railroad problerns especially fitted him te present, was
"Pools and Trusts."

One wouid thinir, said Professer Hadiey, in reading
the daiiy newspapers that trusts were both new and
numerous. As a matter of fact there are probably fewer
than a dozen trusts in the United States, and se far back
do they date that we find mention of tliem ini Ariatotle's
Poiitics. Thales Miletus, sage and philosopher, being
reproached with lis poverty by his rich feilow-citizens,
determined te make some rnoney. Learning that an un-
usualiy large crop of olives was iikely te be liarvested, he
secured control, on margin, of all the olive-presses he
could flnd. When the olives were offred te him lie
rnanaged te squeeze a handsorne fortune eut of the farmers.
Thus, 2,500 years before Mr. -Rockafeller, was oul made
the source ef gain te a monopolist who lad seized the
means of manufacture.

In times before the present, wlien production was on a
srnail scale, competition was an automatïc regulator of prices.
If a manufacturer or merch int charged an undue profit, new
rivais brouglit about a mark-down. If prices felI below
the paying peint, then the witlidrawal of a few of the
cempetiters from businems soon restored the market te a
rernunerative basis. Te-day the vasiness of the capital
embarked in industries prevents this automatic regulation
of prices. For example, there may be business enougli te
make one railroad pay, but thero may net lie business
enough fer two. A second, however, cernes into the field,
and cornptition ef a very fierce sort ensues. If a twenty-
five cent rate is necessary te make the new line pay its
expenses and interest on its cost, it may and usually dees
effer te carry goods at eleven cents, if ten cents cever the
bare running charges. Capital, in circumstances of this
new kmnd of comptition, receives ne return whatever-a
rnost undesirable and even dangerous turn of affairs. It
is exactly the sanie in the case say of a cotten ruill which
continues te make geeda long after prices have fallen be-
iow the dividend paying peint. It lbacs by the operation,
but loses rnuch less than it would were it te stop produc-
tion aitogether. This new phase of competitien is one of
the justifications which cari be urged ini faveur of pools
and trusts. Poels endeaveur te lirnit cempetition by con-
tract, and trusts by consolidation. Pools were deviaed te
overcome the difficulties in the way of carrying eut agree-
ments as te rates between railroads. Lt was found in
practice that however sincerely the presidents of lines
might desire te maintain tiiriffs, their subordinates, through
distrust of each other, were certain te find sorne mode of
evasien. The pools remnove ahl temptation te violate an
agreernent by appertiening beforehand the percentage of
total earnings which each party te the pool salal receive.
The Inter-State Commerce Act prohibits railroad peeling,
and unwisely, for the effect is te compel railroade te a
larger scale of combination than they woulId have attempted
had tliey been free te establish pools.

Trusts are devices te limit cempetitien by consolidation.
Managed with ability ail the gain whicli cornes of pro-
ducing on a large scale, of minutely sub-dividing labeur,
of adjusting supply te demand enures te them. Cempe-
tition, actuai or possible, is their sole regulater, the sole
chieckr on their temptatien te practise extertien or te
elaciren their efficiency of service. Two examples of
mpnepely right be usefully contrasted. A few menthe
ago a French syndicaLe grasped the world's copper and
raised the price from nine te sixteen cents. ILs managers
had carefully cernputed how rnucli metal wouid lie pro-
duced, but they faiied te estimate how mucli the use of
copper would be iessened by their enhancement of price.
By new ecenemies of the metal, by using large stores of
scrap, by substitution of soft iron and the like, the dernand
for copper sîranir enermously, and the sy ndicate was
ruined. They were net rnen iseeking te econotaise the
waste of ordinary competitive methoda of distribution, but
simply forestallers and extertioners. 0f anether type are
the men who conduct the Standard Oil Trust whist their
treatrnent of their rivale lias been outrageous, their treat-
ment of the publicelias always been fair-they have
constantly lowered prices and widened their markret.
Wliether prices wouid be higlier or lower than tliey are
now if erdinary competition prevaiied in oil-refining ne
man can tell without making the world anew witheut Lhe
Standard Oil Trust and tIen observing the markets of that
werld. Againet extortion by this Trust the publicelias
had the natural protection that petroieum euss can enly
be seld on a large scale at a low price. The Standard
people have been long-headed eneugli te see this, and have
preferred a large demand at reasonable prices, te a ernal
demand at higli rates.

The lesson then is obvieus enough. Combination is
inevitabie, for combination can work more dheaply sud
effectively than multitudinous and unerganized cempeti-
tien. But if combination abuses iLs power it muet irnply be
permitted te suifer the natural penalties that abuse will be
certain te, incur. Men of business, keen te see gain and
lose, quicir te note changes in the public pulse, te observe
the possiblities of new rivaîries in the field, may be
depended upon te see and appreciate that justice in their
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une of monopoly is the only thing that can ever give their
monopolies permanence. Experience will bring tbem to
this conviction mucli sooner than legialation will be able to
devise adequate means of public protection against trusts.
With justice acknowledged and exercised as the true
principle of monopoly management, what bas the public
io fearî

Referring to the protective tariff, Mr. Hadley thouglit
that iUn existence unquestionably stimulated the growth of
oppressive trusts, sucli as the sugar trust. It also served
to exaggerate the fluctuations of competitive prices. Iron
and steel, for example, could vary in price ail the way
from the lowest rates at wbich Amenican furnaces could
be kept going, to the rates at whicb imported metal which
lias paid a high duty competed with the home product.

TRE MARQUIS 0F LORNE OS 1IMPERIA4L
FEDERA TION.

ANY association banded together to form a link social
Aand political muet do good and promote a better know-

ledge between us. Sucb a society is another help towards
the âpreading of an atmosphere of sympathy, and that
means good will towards co-operation. Co-operation
meaus the power to push the fortunes of each country as
that country may best desire it. It is to be boped that no
Home or Colonial Federationist will drive bis hobby so
bard as to introduce arguments for local and domestic
"ireformae" on the lines of Federation. This wouid be one
of the greatest bérriers against the adoption of bis gospel
bore. Where Federation dose not exist in form, it is mucli
to be demired in preference to isolation and separation.
Wliere the people have constituted the more complete form
of a united constitution, there they would not wish to
have what they would consider Ilforeign " forma of "ldis-
integration " thrust upon tbem at home because it was
wanted for the Empire at large. It does not follow that
because Australia bas not yet got a com mon army, that
Britain shouid have each of ber races ut home adopting a
separate tariff. We want to go on as we are, one land.
Canada and Australia desire the samne. Canada bas man-
aged to compose ber inter-colonial difforences, and does not
examine in detail the portmanteau of a British Columbian,
nor doses New Brunswick say she ca't get on witbout
liaving lier railways of a different gauge from those of the
French Province of Quebec. There is no doubt that
Australia will soon see that there is an advantage in a
common gauge, if not immediately in a common tariff.
She already sees that for a common defence somne power in
necessary to mesure cohesion aud unity in command, and
she ban uobly come forward to aid in the beavy burden of
the defence of ber extended coast-line. Too mucli praise
cannot be accorded to ber statesmen for the early recogni-
tion of lier duties in this respect. No doubt by.and-by
she will be able lierseif to build the vessels which shahl aid
in lier defence, but for a long time to corne we can do it
cheaper for lier. The cost of the maintenance of dockyards
and building establishments under Government control is
immense, and it will be momne time before the energies of
lier manufacturera are turned in a direction that would
make it profitable for lier to do mucli war-sbip building on
ber own coasts. It is the same witb the cost of maintain-
ing consular or other representatives. The work i8 cheer-
fully doue for lier by the JImperial servants. So, too, witli
Canada. In lier case, althougli tbe population is larger
tlian that of Australia, the Treasury is mucli poorer, and
ber people bave been so lieavily engaged in making the
country stronger, as well as richer, by the construction of
public works, that it is only graduslly that be can afford
mucli for military or naval preparation. She lias. bow-
ever, the nucleus of an army, and nothing but furtber
training and more complete organization is necessary for
the magnificent body of militia she can always cail out.
ShA lias, too, in the Kingston Military College an institu-
tion for the instruction of officers, whicli is absolutely
admirable, gnd mucli needed in Australia. The cadets
find berthe emaily in other services than that of the art
military, and can he relied on sas a body always available
in case of need. Weme sucb a federai institution estab-
lished by the Australian Governments, one great linge for
the proper working of federal feeling and organization
would be at once establisbed. It is of the highest impor-
tance that this College, when once founded, shouid give
officers only to a federal army, at the caîl of the Federal
Council or Government alone, and that no men, whether
officers or privates, sliould ho allowed, once a Federal force is
e8tablislied, to caîl themeelves Provincial forces, but that
tbey sbould ail be Federal or Dominion troopg. It was the
reverse of this policy, it was the fear of offending the
separate colony pride, that led Aurierica, when lier Federal
Constitution was first settled, to allow each State to enrol
militia, that made the great Civil War possible, and it wil
assuredly again breed trouble, unless altered by an amend-
ment to the Constitution. Canada saw tbe fault, and bas
remedied it, and every militia man looks only to the
Federai Govemument for orders. Whether the forces so
created %hall be called out for defence in time of Imperial
war, wliether volunteers shahle encouraged for service
outside of tli- ernce Govemumeut juidiction are ques-
tions for the future. If Engla nd is.always to defend tbe
colonies, as I hope she always wil], the equivalent hope
may be expressed that to the best of their power the
Oolonial Goveruments will assist ber in hem need in the
samne way. It is in this direction that in the future some
understanding wil le arrived at. It is the first and long-
est etep in the consummnation of a real federation. But

tbe desire for these matters must be feit by the coloniste,
the need recognized, before England can properly urge
more than discussion and consultation. If Australia man-
ages to do that which the statesmen of America and
Canada were able to do, and for which ber statesmen
should be equal, and found a Union, then another stumb-
iing-block in the way of federation will le emoved, for we
shaîl have a representative of the Dominion of Australia,
as we bave a Higli Commissioner representing Canada.
The Higli Commissioner bas since the crestion of the office
been a statesman in the closest toucli witli tbe Federal
Govemument. Ris value as a represeutative, placed on
equal terms with the British Pleuipotentiary wheu foreigu
treaties have to be adjusted, lias been amply proved, and
the united Australian States or Provinces will find that
sucb a representative is nece9sary. His appointment
would make the formation of an Impenial Council more
easy. But in saying tbis, I speak oniy words 1 have
heard from Australians competent to judge. There is no
doubt that some participation in Imperial Council must be
arranged for in the near future. Tbe Conference sum-
moned two years ago was of great service, and it may be
repeated witb advantage. It would, however, be weii fnot
to repeat it too often. Perbaps once in every tbree or
four years it miglit be armanged that sucli a Conference
sbould take place, and that questions aud desires whicb
had in the meantime become prominent should be talked
over. There is but little doubt that the range of items on
which we at present in Great Britain ievy some slight
duty could be extended to the advantage of our colonies.
Articles of common use and manufacture do not rise in
price under a smail duty. It is the more elaborate articles,
requiring costiy machinery for their make and transport
for a distance before tbey are consumed, that are raised in
price by a tariff. It may be possible for t o,, Labour
Unions in the several countries to name those common
articles which could be supplied within the Empire, and
on which we need not be dependent on the foreigner.
New South Wales miglit join Bitain in this, but it in to
be remembered that foreigu retaliation in the exclusion of
goods must also be borne in mi, and any list of articles
asked for as dutiable sbould be considered with tbe greatest
came, and conjointly by the delegates appoiuted to their
couferences. Let us back to tbe utmost of our power the
desires they may express, believiug tbat any little sacrifice
will be repaid a bundredfold in the continued close alliance
of our strong brothers across the sea.-Daiýi/ Graphie.

TifE EUROPEAN OUTLOOK.

T 1-IE Russian people have been so long possessed by the
belief that they are entitled to lead and guide and

control, if not actually to iucomporate, ail the Slavonic
races, and to drive the Mussulman out of Europe, as to
regard any cessation of their progress to this goal as a mere
temporsmy pause, to be followed by more vigorous action
when a suitable opportuuity arises. A revolution in
Servia or Bulgaria, an insurrection in Mace lonia, would
create sucli an opportunity. Now a revolution in Servia
may bappeu at any moment, may bappen without auy
direct promptings fmom St. Petersburg, because the ele-
meuts in Servia are in unstable equilibrium. So the causes
for an insurrection in Macedonia are neyer abseut, nom is
the propaganda of Russia agents needed to create thoea,
because the disorders sud wretcliedness of the country
under Turkish misgovernmeut are chrouic. Tbe Austnian
Emperor sud bis militamy entourage sud the Magyar Min-
isters who now, expressing ou tbis point the general senti-
nment of their countrymen, prescrîbe the international
attitude of the Dual Mouarcby, kuow alI these facts, and
deem the conflict inevitable. The position of the Magyars
in the midst cf a Slavonic population would be untenable
if Ruissia bad absorbed the Ruthenians of Galicia sud
establisbed ber influence over Bulgaria, Servia, Roumania.
Hence the Magyars, sud tbe llapsburgs, wbo now lean ou
the Magyars, think their existence involved in holding
Russia back witbin ber preseut limite, in maintainiug
Austrian prodominance in Servis, sud keeping Bulgamia at
least neutral. Being the weakest sud the most internally
distrscted of tbe tbree Empires, Austro-Hungary feels the
strain of continued preparation for wsr most severely, sud
is most likely to be driven into premature action by lier
fears. More than once of Iste years she miglit have taken
up amms but for the estraint iinposed by Germany, with-
out whose approval she dame not move a soldier. So now,
through aIl South-Eastern Europe, hardly su edncated man
can le found who does not look for a -Russo-Austriau war
within the next four or five years at furtbest. A Western
observer tbinks that as tlie tension lias lasted se long
already, it may last still longer; but lie sees that the pas-
sions sud the iutemeets, real or supposed, which lead to
wam, do flot lose in iutensity; and lie therefome concludes
that that whicb. may bappen at any time will happen some
time before long. We liave spoken of Gemmany as a
restraiuing power. This she bas been, this she probably
means to continue. But it must be remembered that the
feeling of sullen dislike between Germaus sud Russians,
discemible for many yeare past, bas growu apace of late.
Among the Russians it rests pamtly on a feeling of personal
jealousy on the part of native-boru officers sud civil ser-
vants towards those wlio, while only baîf Russiau, absorb
mauy of the lest posts, partly on an ides that Germany as
a State is tlie only real rival of Russia, the only obstacle
to ber progmess. Among the Germaus it springs fmom the
belief that Germans are ill-treated in tlie Baltic provinces
of Russa, and that this is part of a deibemate plan to root

out tbe German speech and habits and religion; nor lias
the ostentations friendliness of the Frenchi to Russia failed
to deepen these feelings. In both Germans and Russians
there is a race-antagonism similar to, and stronger than,
that which bas alienated Irishmen f rom Englishmen, which
disposes each people to believe the worst of the other, the
Germans to despise the IRussians for their supposed want
of cultivation, the Russians to detest the prigg,,ish arro-
gance of the Germans. This mutual repulsion, wbose
strength surprises us English, who have no hatred for any
Continental nation since we left off hating the French, has
become a powerful factor in the open alliance of Germany
'with Austria, and in the tacit alliance of Russia with
France. Although Germans and Russians have not been
in arms against one another for neariy eighty years. and
have witbin that time had no serious ground of quarrel,
there is as much bitterness now in Germany against Russia
as against France. The hostility of Frenclimen and
Italians to one another is no more reasonable and scarcely
less menacing. Jtaly has been for years spending large
sums on the fortification, not only of her Alpine frontier
to the west, but of the roads which cross the Apennines
from the coast between G_'enoa and Ventimiglia, in prepara-
tion for an attack by France in that quarter. There is fortu-
nately no sign of anything approaching casus belli between
the countries; but neither people would recoil from the
prospect of a war with the other.

When these varions sources of danger are reckoned Up,
the prospects of a long-continued peace do not seem bright.
Europe, and especially South-Eastern Europe, is se full of
inflammable material, that any match may cause an explo-
sion. For prosent alarm, however, there is probably lesa
cause than there lias often been during the last ten years.
France andi Germany are unquestionably pacifie in their
wishes and purposes. Russia may be se, and if Au8tria
moves it will only be because she thinks the dangers of
waiting to be greater. The very vastness of the scale on
which wars are now conducted makes rulers feel not only
how mainous a reverse may be, but bow great may be the
losses attendant even on victory-Speaker.

SCJENTIFW AND SANIL4RY

BE cAREFUL 0F HEALTH.
IT is always wise to take ail reasonable precautions

against sickness, but it is now an absolute necessity to be
specially careful of healtb because of the general prevalence
of the pecular epidemic that is afflicting the whole civilized
world. The casual cold or gore tbroat, or pains in the head,
back, or limbs which ordinarily would create no concern
and involve littie danger, now require instant and care-
fui attention to guard against serious illness and more
than possible death. Three-fourths of the very mnany
fatal cases, here and elsewhere, have been caused by
neglect to procure medical aid or by returning to business
when danger was supposed to be&passed ; in many instances
a gudden relapse bas been speedily fatal, and ail because
it is bard to understand that what seems to be a trifling
illness can be so perilous to life. It is needless to discuss
the cause of the present almost universal epidemic. The
ablest medical scientists are net agreed as to its source,
and that question can be lef t to those who are most capable
of discussing it, but its varied symptoms and its strange
fatality are known to ail, and it is now also known to al
that most of the many deaths are directly traceable to the
want of that simple but severe care that is indispensable
to safe recovery. There is safety only in the promptest
medical treat ment and extreme care to avoid exposure
when the epidemic begins its work. A sore tliroat, a sud-
den cold, pains in the head, back or limabs, or general
lassitude, without any acute symptoms, clearlr indicate
that the disease is at hand, and mucli suffering as well as
grave danger may be avoided by immediate application of
properly prescribed remedies and absolute avoidance of
even ordinary exposure until the disease is entirely
mastered and normal vigour restored. Two days of proper
treatment witb close in doors at home, where there is no
exposure to varying temperature, will arrest most cases of
the epidemic, while two days of neglect after the symptoma
are evident may cause a violent spell of sickness and pro-
bable death. It seems absurd to healthy aud vigorous
knock-about men and women to shut themselves up
because of what they have always called a slight cold or a
littie pain in the head or limbs; but many thousancls have
given their lives as the penalty for treating an uncommon
epidemic in the common ways of treating sucli symptoms;
and the large liat of victims will continue until people
learn that this is no common illness, and that it calls for
quite uncommon remediai efforts. The necessity for the
plea we make is plainly veifed in every community, and
ail should accept the admonition to exercise the greatest
possible came of hoalth whule the epid.mic prevails.-
Philadeiphbia Times,

TIHE PSYcHOLOGY OF ZPIDEMIcs.
EvEny epidemic carnies in its train curions exaggera-

tions of many well-recognised characteristics, and these
frequently cail for appreciation and for treatment almoat
as much as the disease in which they originate. Perliaps
one of the most striking of these mental perversities is to
ke found in the idea that the epidemic is to be treated by
Ilcom mon sense," or by nostra which have been largely
advertised, or by specifics which are known to the laity
mainly tbrough their frequent mention in the daily press.
Those suffering under this delusion feel that it is wholly
unnecessary to seek ,3killed asustance, and tbey boldly dos
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tbemselves witb remedies of whose power and propertios
tbey are absolutely igynorant. In Vienna it bas already
been found necessary'te forbid the sale cf antipyrin, except
under doctor's prescriptions, as ne loss than seventeen
deathu wore attributed te stoppage of the heart's action

ewing te oerdoses. The freedom witb wbicb the prescrip-
tion of this remedy bas been assumed by the public bas

long sinco been viewed with anxiety by the medical pro-

fession, and frequent warnings bave atready fallen upon
deaf ears ; and yet it is te bo f eared that if the epidemic of

influenza sbeuld spread, many more examuples of reckiess-

ness wilt bave ho recorded. Mr. Labouchere, claiming te

act Ilby the light of commen sense," upon baving Ilcougb,

a headache, and an alt-overish ache," accompanied by
sneezing, diagnosed the prevailing epideaice, and at once

administered te bîmself Iltbirty grains of quinine," and

and te meet the cough be took Ilunlimited squill pilîs."

Ho writes that the one Ilsettled the fever " and the other
£6settlod the cough," and that in four days ho was quite

well. UJpon this last fact ho is certainly to be congratulated
thougli we trust that thers unay net ho impelled, Ilby the

liglit cf comnion sense," te fetlow bim in sucb boroic

measures, or te emulate bis exampie by trying the effect of

antipyrin in simitar doses. It is serions enotugl te dope

with an epidemie and its sequeloe, without having matters

complicated by ignorant and reckless experimontal thera-

peutics.-Lancet.

THE HEIGIIT 0F WAvES AT SEA.

THEEbeiglit of sea waves bas long been the subject of

ccntroersy. Eminent bydrographers bave insisted that

sterm waves were usualty net more than 10 foot bigli, and

and raroly oeor 20 wben the conditions of the sea were

mcst favourable fer wavo devlopement. Many a traveller,

reclining on a cabin transom, lias looked up tbrough the

skylight te soo the waves rearing thir frothy crests, and

wendered hew even a 20 footer coutd show se higb abeve

a groat abip's dock. Many a sailor dewsed by an up-

driving wayo white lying eut on a topgaltant yard bas,

doubtless, shaken bis bead incredulously when told tbat

the highest wavos were net above 20 foot, the rest being

Ilheel " cf sbip and d5p of yard. Now, howevor, cornes

expert testimony te prove that sterm waves are ef ton 40

fot and somtimes from 60 te 70 foot in beight. In the

rodent British scientiflc expeditien some instructive data

wero gathered by a sensitive aneroid barometer capable cf

reccrding its extromo riso and faîl by an automatie

register. Il With a sea net subjected te an atrnospbere of

unusual violence, it indicatod an etevation cf 40 foot from

the wave's base te crest." Admiral Fitzroy, after a long,

series cf careful moasurements from tho main top cf bis

ship, came te a simlar conclusion.-Scientific American.

CHOLERA ON TEE MARCH TOWARD5 EUROPE.

THiERE is unfortunately but tee good reasen for believ-
ing that the epidemic cf choIera wtich bas for se many

menths bung about the Tigris and Euphrates valleys, and

the intorior cf Mesopotamia, has made considorabie inreads

into Persia. News cf its having crossed the western

boundary cf tbat empire bas been received from tume te

time, but it is new announced to th-, faculty of Medicine

cf Paris that thêre bas been an alarming incresocf tbe

disease in Central Porsia and on the Turco-Persian frentier;

and that the inbaloitants are fleeing northwards. Those
wbo can afford the jeurney are endeavouring te reacli

Russian ports on tho Caspian, and, remembering that this

is the route into Europe which chotera bas ne cf ten taken
befere, the announcomouit must be regarded as oneocf ne
little gravity. This is more so, because the Caspian port

tewns and fishing villages have a bad reputation in regard
te those sanitary cireumstances wbich are known te faveur
the diffusion cf choera.-Lancet.

M. PASTEUR says, speaking of the prevaiting influenza:
IlLot mon and women both quit smoking tobacco and

smoke caniphor instead, and tbey will probably esoape tbe
Pest."

11; recent medical oxperiments on herses, in Vienna,
the incandescent lamp played an impartant part. The
subject was disease cf the nostril, and by inserting the

lamp with mirrers very successful results wereoebtained.
The apparatus was provided witti a coîing arrangement,

allewing cold water te circulate round the lamp--F1ectrical
Review.

TEST boring8 recontly made on the ine of the Nicaragua
Canal show that the entiro divide to ho traversed by the
deep cut consiste cf solid basait, at ioast te a depth cf 165

feot, as far as the borings extended. This is a Most
favourable shewing for tho construction cempany, as iL

settles at onde the'important question cf stopes in the
greater part cf the dut.

RFpEREtNO te the stery cf the doath of a lady frem
blocd peisefling, alleged te bave been communicated by
microbes in the skin cf a kid glove, the M1edical Press, andi

Circular says, I n view cf the precesses tbreugh wbich
4 skins ' bave te pass befeore bring dut up inte gioes, a

perfectly disinterested person can enly feel some admira-
tion for the robustness cf the individual microbes wbose
tonacity cf life and purpose enabled thera at the preper
moment te givo expressen te tbeir malignity."1

THERE can ho ne doubt that the use cf cil fer the
Safety cf vesseis in stormy weather is becoming more

general. A Norwegian ongineer bas recently drawn
attention te the important pint cf selecting the most

suitable oil. A fat, beavy, animal oil, such as train oil,
whate oit, etc., is decidQdly tbe best, but as these euls in cold
weatber become tbick, and partly lose their abitity to
spread, it is advisable to add a thînnor mineral cil.
Vegetabte oils have also proved serviceabto. Minerai oils,
especially refined ones are the toast effective. Crude
petroteum can be used in case of neod, but refined
petroieum is hardly any good st all.-Indust ries.

THREE SONAETS.

1.

WECRE these wbite hairs the strands of spangling gold,
Whicb ricbly sbone around tby noble bead '1
Were tbese the curîs on wbich my young oyes fed

Tbeir love of beauty-now so grey and cold t
Mother ! my greatest fear is gone-thy brow

Toucbed hy tbose fateful fingers that close al;
I feared that I might die before tbe pal],

Enwrapt tbee, and tbou'dst grieve as I griove now.

And stil they're beautiful-these silver hairs,
Thougli the gotd gleamings are no longer tbere,

For diamonds glitter mid the frosty white;
A dear possession! wberesoever fares

My way, near to my beart tbis lock I bear
Until I too saal pass into tbe niglit.

IL

From that briglit beaven where pure souls work in peace,
Wbere tbe just dead live in immortal joy,
Where ploasuros freed from sense cau neyer cloy,

And those who suffWr'd nobly find releaso
From pains, and to annoy tbe wicked cease,

Where Christ we'll meet and undisturbed adore
The infinite love that all our sorrows bore-

Can ears ho lent unpained te cries like these i

If se, bond down and lt thy soul touch mine,
As thy lips kissed away my earliest woes,

O lot me foolthty fond arms as of yore 1
Wbat yet romains of life make wortby thine,

As te tbe weeping warrior by the shore,
His mother camo-como, arm me for tife's ctose.

III.

The momory lives througbout the deathless years:
Then tapsing teons wilt net shako thy love;
And if I mount to wbere se far above

The vale I pine in, nad and stained with tears,
Tbe boy's ideal like a star appoars,

lIl1 rnet tbee one day, purged and pure like tbe
On stormlesa margins of the jasper sea,

And we'il embrace, omancipate from fears

0f parting. Boat of al 'vo loved or known;
I toved tbee bore; I love tbee wbere thou art

To ho thy son the richest beritage
And yet I foot peoor, feeling all alone ;

The senso of loas romains, as if a part
0f me were gene. Hence tears upon this page.

NICdIOLAs FLooD DÂviN.

G'OR RESPONDENCE.

TuIE ENGLISIE MINORITY IN QUEBE.-I.

A REPLY TO S. E. DAWSON.

To tAh#.Editor 0/ THE WUiîir:

Suat,-Tho Englitib Pratestant minority in the Province
of Quebec are net unbappy; but they are alive te the
danger that menaces thom and cannet ho blamed for
criticising those evert acte of the majority that saveur
Old World modizevalism. That a geod deal cf tompor bas
been displayed in much cf the criticism deliverod f rom
ptatferms and tbreugh the press may justty ho accepted as
a gaugeocf the life that orieLs ratber than as is tee eften
construed into evidence of hostility on thoir part towards
the majority cf this Province.

With regard te States' Rights, if Mr. Dawson in willing
te accede the rigbt te the Frencb majority in Quebec te
legislate in accordance with their ideas of governinent
witbout any intervention cf the veto from Ottawa, wilt ho
accord tbem the right te demand the exorcise of that vate
against Manitoba, if the people cf that Province legisiate
in a spirit contrary te the wishes of the majority in
Q uebec '1 Ono migbt almost infer as mucb. Mr. Dawson
says thero is the mest absolute frcedem in Montreal and
quotes in evidence the statement cf a stranger- clergyman
present at a meeting cf the Evangelical Alliance.

Will that evidence ceunterbalance the murder cf
Hackett; the refusal te permit Orangomen te walk on
the twelftb cf July ; tbe taking fuît possession cf the
streets and public thorouglifaros on the Fête Dieu occasions 1

Mr. Dawson says: "lThe Englisb provinces bave
establisbed States' Rights, shall they. net ho equalty
available te the French majority in tbis Province 1 "

In ail candeur I ask Mr. Dawson-with bis eminentty
judicial mmnd and classie lore-are the cases parattoîl1
Mr. Dawson tbinks it quite witbin the range of probability
tbat the revendication one bundred years after date cf the
Jesuits' estates bore, may Iead te the distribution and
secularizatien cf the immense estates ewned by the Jesuits
in Brazil. Mr. Dawson reasons as theugb the authorities
and the population cf Brazil were compesed cf individuats

as intelligently oducatod as himself. What an error for a
wise man to fali into ! It is higbly questionable wbether
one-tenth of one per cent. of the population of R azil wil
ever bear of the Jesuits' settiement recently effected
in this Province.

Again Mr. Dawson puts the question regarding the
quasi establishment of the Roman Cburcb in Quebec-
IlDoes it in any way affect the English minority 1 " and
ho answers, IlCertainly not." 1 rteply lust as crnphatic-
aly-Certainly yes. It affects us sentimentaily and
flnancially.

Wben we see a cardinal of the Roman Cburch occupy-
ing a seat of equal bonour with Her Majesty's repre-
sentative in the Parliament at Quebec we are affected te
the extent of protesting that such a sight ought not to be
seen.

When we know that nearly tbree-fourtbs of the
revenue derîved by the Government at Quebec cornes from
nearly purely Protestant sources we have a right to tako
inte our most serious consideration a state of tbings
wherein the majority contribute se small a share towards
the burden of government.

It is not te be wondered at that the French habitant
looks to the Government to bt!ild bis bridges, make bis
roads, feed his poor, furnish the farmer withBseed on every
slight occasion, maintain lis charitable institutions, wben
he knows that only a small share of the cost indirectly
faits upon him, and the executive at Quebec knows that
the increase yearly of the public debts can only reacli its
lirait wbon the resources of the Protestant portion of the
community are exhausted.

The above will suffice for the present as a reply to alt
Mr. Dawson han written in bis letter on that score.

Again Mr. Dawson says the~ minority sbould flot ho
alarmed because of the writings of a few extremists.

Whether the writings of the extremists represent the
views of the mass of the French-Canadian people 1 know
not ; but this I do know, it bas socured their votes, and
votes count every tirne witb the politician who seeks
power; or having obtained it, seeks to retain it.

When we are totd, as 1 have been told, that Mr.
Mercier's appeals to bis French-Canadian people, in the
strain that the people of Ontario are Orangemen, fanatics
and bigots, securo bim votes; that bis declaration front
bis seat in tbe Hbuse that ho would not bave in the
empicyment of tbe Government an Orangeman, knowing
bim te be such, or if ho knew of any already in the
employ of the Govrnment ho would discharge them,
secures bim votes ; tbat when he speaks of tbe present
jury system as "la barbaroum Englisb custom wbich he
intends to reform agreeable to the enligbtened sentiment
of the age," sucli language oecures him votes amongst the
FrenchCanadians-all Mr. Dawson'B fine platitudes about
bospitable parish curés, or the innocent and barniless-to-
Protestante parish systom, will flot close our eyes to the
fact that extremo watchfulness alone will secure to us the
liberties we prizo.

Mr. Dawson says :-Il The Revisod Statutes of Quebec
are law bore, not the Syllabus of Errors." The numbor
of ecclesiastics who would laugh and chuckle at this state-
ment, did tbey see it, is more than I can count up just
now.

Again 1 quoto from bis letter :-11 Tbe strength of the
Roman Church now is in its diocesan bisbops, wbo are in
touch with tbe people."

Does it look like it whon the .Iesuit Incorporation Act
was passod in spite of the strenuous opposition of Arcb-
bisbop Tascbereau and the majerity of the bisbops of the
Province?1

Doos it look like it when the saine archbisbop was
relieved of his office of procurator to settle the Jesuit
question on bebaif of the Pope, anîd Fatber Turgeon was
nominated in bis place1

I trust Mr. Dawson in bis second letter will draw
a straiglitor une ; for he possesses the requisite knowledge
and ability. JAs. Tuos. PÂTTISON.

Portage du Fort, Que., J'an. 24, 1890.

THB NAME AMBRICA.

Po the .Editor 0/ THIiCWEICK:

Sx,-I desiro to draw tbe attention of your roaders
to the following extract from the, February number of
The Law, occurring in a letter signed "Carlos Erskine
Crosby." The original paper te, wbich the oxtract refors
was, I tbink, reprinted by you in your columns, and bas
no doubt given rise to much discussion :

IlIn the December number of The Law appeared an
article entitlod, ' A Nation without a Name,' in wbich it
was argued tbat tbe people of the United States con not
hold cdaim to any procise name of tbeir own. It can
readily be admitted that our forefathers probably over-
looked tbis littie detail ; but we must remember that thon
(in 1776) we woro tbe first to lay dlaim te tbe titie, (1)
and, in fact, we wero the only real Amerîcans (aborigines
excepted) then in existence ; for outsidc of the narrew
limits of the original thirteen states, tbe wbole of the
western bemisphere belonged to different European nations,
as colonies, and consequently bad no separato existence
of its own.

IlIn 1776, we set ourselves up to ho free and indepen-
dent .4mericans (2) and we succeeded. In latter years our
example penetrated to tbe soutb, and tke Spanisb colonies
gradually became free ; but witbout any tremendous
offort-had tbeir chains beon strong, they would stiti ho
wearing tbem!1 However, these Spanisb colonies ail had
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names capable ai persanal application, as : Ohilian, Mexi-
can, Bolivian, Peruvian, etc., etc. (3) And they ail cali
us A4mericano8. (4)

"lLot us retain aur name of AmISRiOAN, pure and
simple, but Gad forbid that we sliould hyphenate it witli
Anglo. Thtere i8 nolbing English about us but aur la»-
guage (5) and even that je readily distingui8hed /rom thre
.Engli8l& o/ Alion.

"l Rame grew in the early days as we did ; adventurers
ai ail nations brauglit together, created the Roman char-
acter. The English, German, French and Spanish will
produce the future American of the United States, who
will speak English with a peculiar accent, and who, 1
believo, will continue ta cal imseli American, until sôme
other nation can show a better title ta the name."

" (1) The terms 'America' and 'Ainericans' wers flot employed
in 1776 as distinctive naines of the English colonies and people on
these shores. In the Declaratiot, of Independence, the terra 'theslé
colonies ' was used three tintes, 'the8e states' three timis, and ' pro-
vince'once. The style ' United States of America' also first appeared
in that document; but our rebellions granif atbers neither then nos' at
any subsequent time claimed for theinselves the nams of Anterictinq.

" (2) They set themselves np as 1'independent states,' named
Virginia, Pennsylv.tnia, Massachusetts, etc. ; butt nt as one nation
havîng a distinctive geographical or political namie. On the contrary,
In the Articles of Confederati,'n tbey took care to deny amy daim of

uch a thing by formally asserting that 'each state retains its sover-
eigty, freedomi and inidependlene.'

''(3) As the English colonies bad, ais,,.
" (4) They commonly called us Morte- Ainericanos, or Anglo-Ameri-

canos, to dstinunisb us fronithtîe <ther sorts of Ainericanos. They
also ditinguishied us as Sajones (Saxons) but oftener as Yankees.

"<(5) The pincipal things EeklisA 'abeut us' and of us, are: 1. 0cr
folk-charecter. 2. 0ur wo,'fd-feîedly history end traditions. 3. 0ur
national heritage the ba.qis o ou,' politicel and juridical sysfems. 4.
Our lassguaqe. ý. Our' litertre ,'xtendieg frein Chaucer and shae-
specre te Bryant, Long/elle w ced thte ,est."

The point 1 would wish ta make in connection with
this letter is, that while thanking God ho is net even as
"lthese Englishmen" (vide Henry V., Shakespeare), lie,
the writer, admits that the language, folk-character, history
and traditions, national heritage, political and jurîdical
systems, and literature of the United States, ail are
English. I beave it ta someofa your readers to reconcile
se great a paradox. The italics are mine. G. KNOX.

"CRONACA NERA."

To the Rditor of TuE WFK:
Si,-The news that a clarical paper, called the Cronaca

Nera (the Black Chronicle), lias been started in Rame
with a daily circulation of 38,000 is not a littie startling.
It is avowedly the cliampion ai the lower againet the
higlier clergy, and its abject is witliout offending religiaus
sentiment to give battie ta the.potentates af the higlier
ranks ai the priesthood, unmasking their vices and crimes
with candour and without itterness.

The abject, we are assured, is ta get at the ear of the
Pape, who je kept in ignorance af tlie grievances ai the
clergy and the ill-doings of their suporiare.

The Cronaca Nera has naturally caused much excite-
ment, particularly among tlîe higher clergy, and their
organ, the Osservatore leomano, is f uriaus and even abusive.
The Holy Father hiseîf lias been appealed ta ta put a
stop ta the piain-spoken journal that lias dared ta speak
evil of dignities, but the Pope lias reiused on the ground
that if abuses exist, it is but riglit that they should lie
exposed.

On the question of eccesiasticai morality the Cronaca
is very outspoken, and boldly asserts that tlie only cure
for a monstrous evil is the abolition af clerical celibacy.
The attacks whicli it makes upon the cardinals and other
ecclesiastics in higli positions are net general and vague,
but painfully specific as ta names and details.

The apposition organ speaks of the paper as set going
by mon who are Protestants at heart, yot the Osservat ose
Romasno calîs them, as if in bitter scarn, Jesuits. The
non'clerical papers in Italy are watching the duel with
mucli interest, but quite calmly.

Tliat sucli a quarrel should be taking place at Rame,
and that the Pope himeeli should refuse ta do more than
give fair play ta the opposite sides, is a fact worthy af

* consideration. The rabid anti-Romanists wlio gloat over
the miadeode of the scarlet lady ai the seven bill will ho
ta the front with their sapient 111 told you s," but a calmer
and btter element in Protestant Christendoni will regard
it as a hoalthy sign ai the tumes, and one freighted with
good, not only for the correcting ai abuses within the
floman pale, but also for the moral health ai the world.

D. KINMOUNT ROYr.

MI5DIRECTED EULOGY.

To thre Bditor of TIsE WErsn
SiR,-THs WEEH aif January l7tli containe a para-

grapli froni the Spectator cammenting an a disclosure ai
soeine iterary interest, lately made by the Timnes. A con-
tributor ta the groat Englieli journal, under the nom de
plume afIl"An Englishman," wrote a series ai ltters, the
firet ai which appeared December 20, 1851, which attracted
mucli attention because ai their extraardinary ability.
They hurled severe invectives against Napolean III., very
mucli in the style ai the celebrated "lJunius." Good
criticu pronounced the letters superiar ta those ai that

* historie but unknawn writor. They were aseribed ta
variaus distinguished statesmen, but, like IlJunius, " their
author remained incog. It appears that they were arigin-
alIy published by the Times in ignorance ai the writer's
noms, but it was subsequently discovered that they were
penned by Mr. H. J. Wolfenden Jolinstone, a surgeon, who
had lived in France from 1848 ta 1850. Hie died recently
et Ramsgate, aged eighty-one. The Spectator pronounces
the. following eulogy on this mani -«, He appears to ha"e

remained silent ever after, and it is pleasar
in our day of self-advertisement a manc
nmiddle life to old age in possession of so pov
as Mr. Jolinstone wielded, yet only use itm
of himself by moral indignation. There wo
in England which would not have beenp
from him, and lie might have destroyed mî
an age of gabble, he remained silent."

Now is this eulogy well or iii- bestowed'
think that it is wholly undeserved, and thi
sa highiy commended should rather be vi
sure. "De mortuis nil nisi bonum " is
somtimes, but it is inapplicable to such ac
possessed powers of a high order, which ni
employed for the public good. llad he a ri
lie dormant1 Does flot capacity for usefu
it responsibility 1i Is flot this a conspicu(
what our Lord condemns in the parable
recorded in Matt. xxv., verse 26 ? Nay, is
case than is described in that parable 1 TI
one talent merely, but ton talents, which
bid in the earth." Christ administers a ter
such an one, as a Ilwiclred and slothful serva
that auguat authority censures, we may har
commend.

This may be an age of Il seif-advert
"gabble," as the Spectator alleges, but itc
that "lsilence is golden " on that accour
venture to doubt the invariable trutli of1
part of which 1 have just quoted. Thatt
when Il silence " isIl "golden," is perfectly1
just as true that it is of ton culpable. The
be sulent, and there is also a time to speak
"lEnglishman " lived during a period -of
activity, when burning questions were agitù.
mmnd, and the most beneficent reforms inv
That pen more miglity than the sword, whi
third Napoleon wîtli sharp invective, and
destroyed Ministries," was capable of doing
of public service in battling for the right, auc
the reign of the Iltrue, the beautiful and the
the world sustained serious loss by the wra
talents in a napkin, and their burial in theo
if this man did wisely and well, others au,
hie example. The argument proves to mue
silence every patent pen, squelcli every mi
public opinion, and (horribile dictu !) a
WEEK ; a journal, part af wliose mission i
"lrear the tender thought, teacli the youmî
shoot," and develop in "lthis Canada of ouif
worthy af us:

FîtIl any a gem cof purest ray serene,
The dark unfathomned caves of ocean1

And many a flower is boru to blush uns
And waste its sweetriess on the desert

It is a patriotic task to bring these " gemn
hiding places, and prevent the waste ofIl
ligt " fitted ta hless the land and age we l

Side by side with the column of Tinc
contains the Spectator's paragrapli, there are
in au article from the brilliant pen of Mr
which are no apropos ta this critiqne that 1
quoting theru. I"There is a close relation b(
genins and the passion for the welfare of
betwoen the dosire ta serve humanity, and l
I cannot recaîl an instance af a man of gen
thouglit and true talent of expressioni
influence af warping profession and pur
against oppression, and for the people. N
the reasons why the fame of literary mer
speak of the great ono-is mare endurini
other great men, is becauso they are cha
peoiple, esecially of the poor and oppres
evidonces ai this in living thouglits and wo
tinue their warfare after they have been reE
elemonts." The Spectator oulogizes one wl
takon a prominent part in sucli gloriaus wor'
the honour and usefulness of the task. It
not doing what ho could. There is suroly
eulogy more worthy to ho coveted. It is tl

by unerring lips on one of old, and emblazc
marble: "lShe hiath done what she could!'

WHÀAT 15 TITHIE IN QUEIEC?

Ta th#. Bditor of TiEWEEK: -
SiR,-Will you do me the favour afi

correct your correspondent, Mr. Hemmir
constitutos "Tithe" in the Province of Que

To confound the impost witli the J ewis
erroneous in every respect. The Quebec
only to one twenty-sixtli af the grain crop,
to any extont upon any other products ofai
dose it ta any degree affect those who live
excitisively a charge upon the farmer w]
When we consider that hay, potatoes and
the earth constitute by far the larger pari
in Quebec, the one twenty-sixth part ai the<
flot so very burdensonie an impost as yo
and the public of Ontario, imagine tithe
province.

As ta the justice, or policy of any sudh
now concerned, but I submit that in this,E
discussions it is a mere beating the air uniE
stated with exactitude. Thanking you fc
of this being inserted. Yours truly,

Toronto, Janruary 28, 1890. JO

nt to think that
coul-d.live from

THE DANGERS 0F ELECTRIG' LIGTIiNG.

eweriul a weapoIn LECTIRICITY is dangerous in three ways. When inwhen înoved out E great quantity but ai small tensity, it destrays by
as mat a journal fusion canductors ai insufficient capacity and semi-conduc-
proud ai letters tors by disruption or hoating, or bath, and lias the tendency
Linistries, but, in ta beave the raad laid down for it and cut out a new path

far itsclf. Thirdly, whenoever electricity enters or beaves
1 îI venture ta an electric conductor, it, by its more presence in one,
at the "lsilence" evokes a mamentary current ai electricity in neighbouring
isited witli cen- canductars : that is termed induction. Valtaic electricity
a good maxim -the current praduced between a zinc and a copper plate
case. This man sunk in an axidizing liquid-is electricity ai law tension;
riglit have been if the plates are large and the liquid active, the quantity
-iglit ta lot themn will ho grent. Two plates caiied in a tank as big, round as
lmness carry with the daine ai St. Paul'a would produce electricity sufficient
LiOUS example of in quantîty ta liglit a great part ai the city, ta meit a bar

ai the talents ai iran like a taliow candle ; its current, turned intoaa
sit not a warse system ai canductors ai insufficient size, waul.d carry tire
his man had not and destructian wherever it went. Nevertheless, the
.ho Ilwent and intensity would ho scarcely mare than that ai a celI made
niald rebuke ta up ai % brass thumble and a bit ai zinc-viz., about one
,ant," and where "lvolt," and would ho unfeit by the human body. The
rdly venture ta equivalent ai one hundred sucli colla, in dynama-electric

machines, is proposod iar a Londan district. When valtaic
Lisement " and celîs are connected in sequence-i.e., sa that the current

doos nat ioliaw passes through aIl in successian, the intenaity is multiplied,
nt. Indeed, 1 the quantity remaining constant.
the proverb, a The late Dr. Do la Rue, witli a battery ai 11,000 celîs,
there are times obtained electricity ai sufficient intensity at the terminaIs
true, but it is ta leap across a space in the air ai early three quartera

kero is a time ta af an incli. The shack frain this battery would have
k. That silent caused instant death, and extraardinary procautians were
groat political taken ta avoid chance contact with any part ai it or its

atn i ulcocnnectigrns. Dynamo machines ai nearly equal patency
ývited alvacacY. are being constructed. The apparatua 50 aiten seen in the
iich assailed the streeta, wliereby a moderato amount ai electric totanua can

1 lmiglit have ho experienced for a penny, is an example ai electric
a vast amaunt induction. The current ai a few celîs is made ta circulato

d in promating round a bolibin or reel ai insulated wires, an its way back
e good." Surely having ta pass tliraugli a little magnetic arrangement
-apping ai these which makres and breaks the circuit many times in a second.
earth. Besides, Outside this primary cou aif wire3, but not in contact with
uglit ta imitate it is wauind a large coil ai mucli finer wire, the two
cli, for it wauld extremities ai which are connected ta brasa handles ta be
ighty argari ai grasped by the experimenter. There is no cannection
tnnihilate TUE between the first and second coul. Every time the low-
is, avowedly, ta tension current entera or beaves the primary or innor coil
ng idea how ta a current ai higher "lpotential" passes through the

rsa litera ure secandary or outer coil ; thus a "potential " ai two or
three volte is made to induce a potential (ton or fiteen
volts in the case quoted) dependent an the relative lengtli

bear;and finenesai the twa soparate couls. Induction cails
iseen,
t air, have been made ai great capacity. Dr. Spottiswoade can-
ýs out ai their structed one which wlien worked with a few colis pro-
Ilsweetnesa and ducing an imperceptible shock induced in the secondary
ive in. cail eiectricity ai tension sufficient ta flash across four or
P, WEEI< whicli five foot ai air, and pierce glass a quarter ai an incli thick.
sanie sentences In electric ighting induction cails ai converse canstruc-
r. N. F. Davin, tian are employed, the primary cail being ai fine wire, and

[cannat forbear the secondary or induction coil ai the thicker wiro. These
etween literary couls canvert higli-tension inta low-tension electricity, and
if the peope- under the naine oaIl"caîvertors"' are already in usp in
literary studios. several electric liiting systeme. Electricity for iighting
nuine powers ai and other purpases is now ut:iversalby produced by means
who, fromi the ai dynamo machines founded an Faraday's discovery ai

rauit, was not magneta'electricity. Mamentary currents in alternate direc-
:o doulit one ai tians are indticed in couls ai wire passing the poîes ai
ýn-af course, I paweriul magnets, by rotating these coils between the
g than that ai pales. In some machines these inducod currents are

Lampions ai the imniediately carried off ta do the required wrk ; these are
,ssed, and beave termed alternating-current machines. They are commanly
lords which con- worked at an electric tension ai 1,000 volts, enabling a
solvod inta the large numiber ai arc or other lampa ta lie worked in series
rlio might have -or the current passes inta a Ilcanverter " as above des-
,rk, but declined cribed, and is thus reduced ta a tension ai 100 volts.
praisos him for Generally, however, the alternating current is by an in-
a far différent goniaus arrangement twieted round upan itseli in the

hat pranounced machine, sa that when the soparate impulses leave it they
;oned in eternal are ail in the sanie direction. These machines are termed

» continuaus current machines. They, like the alternating-
WÂRFLECK. curront machines, can ho made ai any desired Ilpotentiai'

or ebctric pressure.
? The physiologicai effects ai alternating currents ai

electricity are very different froin those ai continuons
curronts. In the former case 10 ta 15 volts are as mucli

ailowing me ta as can ho borne for any lengtlioai tue, whereas in the latter

ing, as ta what as mmcli as 100 volts can ho endured, thaugli even hero
obeci machi dopends an the quantity. Westinghoause says,
ýsh tithe is quite Il Witli even lese than 100 volts it is painful boyand

tithe amounts endurance ta grasp firmiy with the liands the brushes or
it is not levied any briglit brase work ai a large dyna'mo or ta grasp any

agriculture; nor metal connected witli the wires." A 220 voit continuons
in tawns ; it is current will humn the human body if the f osh is in con-

ho grows grain, tact witli the conductors, that is if the akin is broken. A
d ather fruits ai current ai 90 volts will humn meat, bail wator, moît cast
ion ai the cropa iran. In Mr. Edison's experiments a cantinuaus current
egrain grawn is ai 400 volts kîlled a dog in 40 seconds; 304 volts did not
our contributar, kiil in 30 seconds. A curret toa 1,000 volts killed a largo

Le ta h' in that strong dog instantby. The aitemnating current lie found
ta lis mucli more liurtful; 120 volts killed, and 100 volts

h tithe I amn nt may cause death; 200 certainliy will. The hande are
as indeed in alI,'l unablo ta reinquish the grasp ai a canductor carrying an
ose the f acte are alteriiating current ai mare than about 20 volts; this adds
for the caurtesy materially ta the danger ai this syatem. Death by

electricity is nat always instantaneous. A persan flxed

OHN HAGUE1. ta the canduetors by an alternat#ng current Miglit live
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same time before death reieased him from bis suflerings;
and it is ta be feared that this sometimes bappens.

lu America the alternating currents pass through the
streets at a pressure of 1,000 volts. Arriving at the place
ta be lit, the wires pass into a converter, as described above,
and the lights are worked at a pressure of 100 volts. There

is always some danger of the Ilconverter " being pierced,

in which case the bouse wires would be fused, if nothing

worse happened, and the hanse would imast certainly be

set on fire. This is no imaginary danger. Mr. Edison,

corroborating the experience of many other workers, p its

ont that the insulating material, unrier the contînned stress

of millions of stron g currents in opposite directions, under-

gaes molecular change, and ultimately becomes so disinte-

grated that piercing and disruption follow. t s common

experieuce that sncb is the end of an induction coil.
The conditions of absoînte safety, as we know tbem at

present, are-conducting wires of large size and great

capacity and conductivity, perfect insulation, currents of

low tension, and installations for lirnited areas. It is

commonly said that, ta save cost of conductors, a higlier

potential than any known in New York wi!lIbc carried

through the streets of London, and the avpalling intensuty

of 10,000 ta 15,000 volts is talked of! Apparently the

follawing regulation of the Board of Trade contemplates

sncb action : IlEvery higli-pressure aërial conductor must
be insulated with a durable and effcient material, ta be

approved by tbe Board of Trade, ta a thickness of nat less

than one-tenth of an inch, and in cases wbeue the extreme

patentiai in the circuit exceeds 2,000 volts, the tbickness
of insulation must nat be less in inches or parts of an inch

than the number obtained by dividing the number express-

ing the volts by 20,000?' Large installations of electricity

introduce fresh risks. There is danger ta property if

qnantity is very great, even thougli potential be low.

There is dan ger ta life if patential be higli. Fortnuately
it is ordered Ilthat the Board of Trade may from time ta

time make sncb regulations as they may tbink expedient

for securing the safety of the public from personal injury
or from fire or otherwise." Many people think that the

time for sncb regulatians is nou, /-Yineteeruth Century.

ART N~OTES.

WILLIAM WYLD, the Englisb water.colonrist who went

ta Paris many years ago and settle4lditm-re, lied mt the Rue

Blanche an Christmas Day Iast; he had a great influence
an the French school of water-colaur painting, although
nat s0 highly thonght f in bis own country.

JULES GARXiEit, a celebrated pupil of Gerome, died at

Paris ou Christmas Day. le was well-known bath as a
painter aud as an etcher. Among bis most celebrated
pictures were "lBorgia S'Amuse," "lFlagrant Delit " and
"lDroit du Seigneur," whicb were exhibited at the Paris
Salon Exhibition.

J. T. BENDEMAN, the Director of tbe Academny at Duis-
seldorf, died at the close of last year. He was of Jewish
extraetian, and was wel-kuawn to American and Canadian
studeuts wlio have studied at Düsseldorf. Ris best known
works were of Jewish history-" Jews Weeping at the

Waters of Babylan " and IlJeremiah Among the Ruins of
Jerusalem."

A cuamious relie of the every-day life af Athens, which

brings the aid Greeka inta hune, sa to speak, with aur own
days, was dug up dnring the recent excavations at Hag-

lias Andreas in Atheus ; it is a fragment of a decree in

which Kallicrates is cbarged ta canstmnct a railing round
an enclosure or sanctuary on the Acropalis ta prevent

fugitive slaves, clothes-stealers or pickpockets fronu taking
refuge there. The duty of watching this enclosure is

entrusted ta three guardians chasen f rom the tribe holding
the prytania.

A BOOK that in the future will be of great value ta

historians and artists lias just been publisbed in Landonu.
It is written and illustrated by Ralph Nevill, and treats
of IlOld Cottage and Damestic Architecture of West

Surrey ; " it contains capital illustrations of those pictur.

esque homes of the Englisb peasantry, which are being
rapidly impraved ont of existence, and of whicli there will

soan be no record apart from sncb illustrations as these
and the cbarming littie pictures of Birket Foster, who

seems ta bave been the first English artist of note who

bas made those lovely littie homes bis principal theme.

THE mental collapse of the greet English art critic,
John Ruskin, which after many threatenings is now an
unmistakable fact, bas came witb a kiud of shack ta lis

many admirers, wbo have been in the habit of laaking up
ta him and quating bis antbarity in matters af art. lis
influence lias made itself feit in the world af art toaa
wider and wider extent ever since the pubicatiantaf bis

" Modern Painters," and althongb mauy of bis admirers
were nat able ta fOllow him througb bis I 'tem eccentricities,
they bave neyer ceased ta admire bis courage and perse-
verance in attacking old snd false nations of couventuanal
art and in fighting the batties of Turner and other Eng-
iisb artista, wba, witbont bis pawerful aid, might, in many

instances, have remaiued unknown and unbonaured.
Always sincere and always in thorangh earnest, lie won
the respect even af bis oppouents, and bis works will

1worthily take rank among the great English classies.
TEmPLAR.

TEEi Victorian Legislative Asse mbly bave passed a Loan

Bill for £4,000,000, and a large part of the money is ta be
used for railway construction.

111(1810ANVD THE DRA MA.

MRt. J. W. F. RA uunusoN's excellent lecture upon "lDes-
criptive Music," at the Y.M.C.A. Hall, last Saturday,
proved a great attraction to numbers of our thonghtful
people, as well as to the staff and pupils of the Toronto
Conservatory of Music, under whose auspices the lecture
was delivered. M~'r. and Mrs. Edward Fisher, Mr. Ginseppi
Dinelli, Mrs. Ed.gar Jarvis, Miss Mellisli, Mrs. Romaine-
Walsh, Mrs. H. H. Humphrey, and other appreciativei
citizens enjoyed to the full the very lucid and interesting
remarks of the lecturer. Wagner, Chopin, Schumann and
other composers were used to illustrate the truc spliere of
"ldescriptive music " as distinguished from mimetic music.
Mr. Harrison was assisted by members of the Conservatory
staff as well as pupils.

A MOST interesting concert was given in théb hall of the
Toronto College of Music on Monday evening last, when
the following programme was given :-Trio, Op. 2 (tirst
movement), piano, Hummel, Miss Williams; Song, IlThe
Angal Came," Cowen, Mr. Baguley ; 'Cello Solo; (a)
Romance, Volkmann, (b) Mazurka, Popper, Mr. Ernst
Mahr; Trio, Op. 20 (Entire), piano, Jadassolin, Miss
Florence Clarke; Vocal Duo,"l0f Fairy Wand " (Maritana),
Miss Sutherland and Mr. Hall ; Trio, OP. 42 (Entire),
piano, Gade, Miss Sullivan. The concert, speaking bath
inusically and educationally, was an important one, neither
the Jadassolin or the Gade Trio having ever been given
before in Toronto, which practically means Canada. The
fair pianistes who took part are, without exception, able
and artistic players who thoroughly appreciate the many
beauties of chainber music. Mr. Torrington anud Mr. Mahr
contributed the string portions in the ensemble. The vocal
numbers were very good, and well received. Mr. Elrnst
Malir gave his solos with good intonation and fine taste, hie
also has a ready technique. Hie was accompanied by Mr.
Henry Field, and ail of those who took part were pupils
of Mr. Torrington.

TUEz advent of Rosirua Vokes formed the chief drama-
tic attraction in thi8 city last week. The daiiy papers
calling lier, as they so frequently do, the Il winsome little
contdienne," the Ilgifted little lady," the Ilbright and
amusing, vivacious and sparkling actress," nevertheless
faîî to do herlustice. She is winsomne, she is sparkling,
she is little, she is gifted-yet all thebe and many more
adjectives fail to put hier adequately before us. And this
is because bier art is so finished, s0 5u1)tle, 50 supreme,

that, while she amuses, slie touches, while she laughs, she
makes you want to cry, while she makes you laugh, it is
yet with no loss of dignity. To depict hier geniu-for
genins it is that unites sndden pathos with innocent bub-
bling fun-much more is necessary, after we have said
that she is gifted, clever, original, mirth-provoking. while
beart-enchanting. lier elocution is perfect, bier English
undefiled, and bier assumption of external accent, or brogue,
delightfully genuine and reined. Rier personal charmq
improve with every year, and quaint and odd as ber face
may be, she is capable of much facial expression of vary-
ing interest. She was pre-eminently saccessful ini Buck-
stone's charming comedy, IlThe Rough Diaimond," and in
that pretty little piece in which Mr. Courtenay Thorpe
displays sncb gentlemanly characteristics, IlMy Milliner's
Bill." Conceding that they are both comic productions, fuît
of broad humour and absurd situations, we claimi for
IRosina the power of delineating to their fullest extent the
emotions of disappointment, fear, self reproach and sufer.
ing added ta womanly dignity and sweetness which occur
in both plays. Only a comèdlienne conld neyer render
Mrs. Merriden's pretty wifely despair, or Lady Evergreen's
sudden dignity when she reproves bier indiscreet friend-
yet only a conèdienne can invest bier performance with
such grade of motion and lightness and genuine f un as
she evinces fromn first ta iast. The support was, as it
always is with Miss Vokes, excellent in every respect.
In fact, the engagement was an ideal one, although"IlWig
and Gown" was a distinctly weak spot while amusing
enougb. Miss Vokes should revive the IlCircus-rider" ;
it is mare within the bonnds of probability and suits bier
specialties better. Mr. Felic J. Morris ran Miss Vokes
very close in popular estimation, being an established
favourite in Canada. The IlOld Muisician," in itself a
touching little piece, allowed him however ta drawl a little
taa mucli. le was at bis best in comedy, natably IlCroco-
dile Tears " and "lCousin Joe."

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TEEx STORY oF EARLY BRITAIN. By Alfred J. Churcli,
M.A. New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons; Landau :
T. Fisher Unwiu; Toronto: Williamson and Company.

Prof. Church's story of Early Britain ("'Stary of the Na-
tions " Series) covers the period from the earliest time af
which we bave any record ta the battle of Hastings, wheu
the sceptre of England passed ta the Norman canqueror.
The story is clearly told, and a much more precise and
intelligible view of the cbaracteristics and habits of life of
aur ancestors is presented than can be obtained fromn the
ordiuary manuals of British bistory. An interesting
chapter is devated ta the literary works af Caedmon,
Bede and Cuthbert, and, another ta the social arganizatian
of the Englisli people. The wark is embellished witli a
great many illustrations of ancient British, Roman and
Saxon remains, and of scenes from the Bayeux tapestry.

There are, aiso, Beveral maps showing the sub-divisions of
the country at varions periods.

STUBBLE OR WHEAT? A Story of More Lives than One.
By S. Bayard Dod. New York: Anson D. F.
Randolph.

This story opens with a newspaper paragrapli reporting
the finding of a suicide and its burial in the Potters field.
Some fragments of a letter fonnd in a tangled buncli of
sea-weed lead to the identification of the body and the
story of the dead man's life. The story is vigorously
told; but it is a painful one, intended to illustrate the
pernicions effects of an extreme pessimistic philosophy on
a peculiarly organized and wayward temperament.

UNDER TIIE PRUNING KNIFE. A Story of Southern Life.
By Mary Tucker Magili. Philadeiph ia : Presbyterian
Board of Publication.

A young, impulsive Virginian falîs in love with and
marries a beautif ul, but undisciplined, French girl in Paris.
Hie brings her hoine to Virginia, where their children, two
girls, are born. But the young mother hai', or appears ta
have, no maternai feeling, and no conception of wifely or
maternai duty. She wearies of the society around lier,
and longs for the freedom and gaiety of her beloved Paris.
At length lier entreaties prevail. The husband and wife
go to Paris, leaving the children with their grandparents.
Five years later the husband returns--to die within a year.
His wife had deserted him; no trace of ber could be found,
and it was afterwards thouglit she had perished in the
burning of a theatre. The grandparents, too, pass âway,
and the chldren be.comie the wards of J udge Wallace, an
old family friend. The story is about these two girls, and
the interest hinges on the re-appearance of the mother,
old, poor and feeble, just after they are botli engaged to
be married.

TEEF GREAT HYMNS OF TIIE CîuunICfl: their Origin and
Authorship. By Rev. Duncan Morrison, M.A.,
Owen Sound. Toronto: Hart and Company. 1890.

It is not every day that we are called upon to notice so
handsome an evidence of distinetly Canadian enterprise
as this remarkable volume just issued by Messrs. Hart and
Company. The appearance of theý work at once con vinces
us of the high standard aimed at by this ambitious firm,
for in choice of paper, type, binding and ornamentation it
may be safely compared with almost anything that reaches
us fromn the other side. We can heartily congratulate the
Toronto house upon the genuine attractiveness and de-
lightful appearance of this most recent Canadian publica-
tion. With regard to the contents, the Rev. Duncan
Morrison bas done bis work excellently well, leaving lîttle
to be desired and littie that we can wish to see altered.
The IlHymus " are twenty-eight in number, and include
compositions of every style, from the "lTe Deum " of the
Early Church to Cardinal Newman's IlLead, Kindly
Liglit." The selection lias been compiled in the most
Christian and catholic spirit of brotherly love, embracing
the famous bymus of the Anglican, the Presbyterian, the
Nonconformist, the Roman Catholic, the Lutheran schools.
The compiler's good taste has been shown in many in-
stances, notably in the second naming of many of aur
popular bymns. Thus he caîls the IlTe Deum " the
"Great Historical Hymn; " "Dies Iroe," the "Great
Judgment Hymn;" "Rock of Ages Clef t for Me," the
"lGreateat Hymn in the Language;" "Sun of my Soul,
Thou Saviaur Dear," the "lSecond Greatest in the Lan-
guage ;" IlHark, the flerald Angels Sing!1" the IlGreat
Christmas H-ymn," and so on. There is an eloquent
scbolarly introduction, and alI the information compressed
into the chapters is pleasantly and naturally given. No
sectarian feeling is allowed to domineer, and it could be
wished that the appearance of this useful volume, written,
as it would seem, in the very spirit of Christian loyalty
and consideration for others, might usher in that era of
Christian equality and tolerance which recent Conferences
have led us to expect. Approximation in our churches is
slowly, but surely, cantinuing. Anglican chants and
hymna form the backbone of many a I)issenting service ;
Nonconformist writers have supplied many of the hymns
in daily use among our Episcopal brethren. These facte
sliould speak for themaselves.

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF BENJAMiN FRANKLIN. Edited,
with notes, by John Bigelow. New York and Lon-
don: G. P. Putnam's Sons; Toronto:. Williamson and
Company.

Franklins autobiography is not now s0 commonly read
as it once was ; but it bas lost none of its value, and this
attractive IlKnickerbocker Nugget " editian will make its
dimly remembered merits again widely known. Perliaps,
the autabiography, althougli it appears to give a truthful
and candid account of the philosopher's life, as far au it
goes, does not convey an absolutely correct idea of bis real
character ; but it is full of shrewd observations, practicai
suggestions and wise maxima, and can scarcely fail ta give
encouragement and help, especially to the youthfnl reader.
Franklin was, in the earlier part of bis career, a printer
and a journalist ; and the rule he follows as an editor,
with respect to the publication of personal and libellons
matter, was sa wise and just that we are tempted ta qnate
gt here, for the evil he endeavoured ta avoid is a too pro-
minent feature of a large ciass of modern newspapers : "In
the conduct of my newspaper," lie says, I carefnlly ex-
ciuded ail libelling and personal abuse, whicli is of late
years become sa disgraceful to aur cauntry. Whenever I
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was solicited to, insert anything of the kind, and the writers
pleaded, as they generally did, the liberty of the press, and
that a newspaper was like a stage-coach, in which any one
'who would pay bas a riglit to a place, my enower was,
that I would print the piece separa.tely, if desired, and the
author could have as many copies ais ho pleased to distri-

* bute hinsolf, but that 1 would neot take upon me to, spread
bis detraction ; and that having centracte with my sub-
scribers to furnish them with what might b.either useful
or entertaining, I could not 1111 their papers with private
altercation, in whicb they had no concern, witbout doing
them manifest injustice. Now, many of our printers
niake no scruple of gratifying the malice of individuals by
false accusations of the fairest characters among ourselves,
augmenting animosity, even to the producing of duels ;
and arc, moreover, se indiscreet as to print scurrilous re-
flections on the goverfiment of neighbouring States, and
aven on the conduct of our best national allies, which may
be attended with the most perniclous conselquences. These
things I mention aie a caution to young printers, and that
they may be encouraged not to pollute their presses and
disgrace their profession by iul infamous practices, but
refuse steadilv, as they may ms by my exemple that such
a course cf conduet will not, on the whola, be inj urious to
their interests."

TnE PSYCucLOav 0op ATTENTION. By Th. Ribot. Chicago:
Open Court Publishing Company. 1890. 75 cents.

In spite cf the late Professor Ferrier and the who]e
army cf metaphysicians, there are many who will stili
persist in the study cf Psychology ; and if psychologists
are wrong in sneering at the students cf the real and the
absolute, metaphysicians might do botter, if they recognized
the importance of the careful study cf the pcwers cf the
human mind, and cf its relation to the body. Lt may,
perbaps, be said that M. Ribct bolds a second place te no
European psychologist cf this century, if, perhaps, wo
except Wundt. lielias distinguishe himself both as a

ertcand as an investigator. Amcng ourselves, perhaps,
ho is hast known as the historian cf English and German

r Psychology, bis works on these subjects having been
translated into Englisb. The subj oct cf Attention is cf
tha greatest importance ini Psycbology. Readers cf Sir
William llamilton's lectures in Mtetaphysics will remember
the stress hae laid upon it in its general baaring. M.
Ribot's treatise bas a narrcwer scopo. lie doos net treat
cf the Pbilcsophy cf Attention, but cf the Psychology cf

r Attention, and especially cf ona departmant cf this subject.
"Psycbologists," ha says, "b ave givon mucb study te the

effeots cf attention, but very littia te its mecbanism. The
latter point is the only one wbich 1 propose te investigate
in the following work. Yet aven within thasa limits the
question is important, for it is, as we shall see furtheîr on,
the counterpart, the nocessary complement of the tbeory
cf association." The writar divides bis treatisa into three

* main parts, in whicbha considers firat spontaneous or
natural attention, the mechanism cf which is a machanismn
of motion, a motion cf the muscles. Attention, ha says,
in, in this respect, only the subjective aspect cf the physical
manifestations expressing it. lHe next considers Volun-

* tary and Artificiel Atte~ntion, the formation cf which lhe
considars te ho a product cf art, and ha discovers thre

* principal parioda cf its genesis : actions cf simple feelings,
actions cf complex feelings and actions cf habit. The
analysis cf Attention under this bead is remarkably acute.
In the third division cf the book, ho considers the mcrbid

* states cf attention, and haro bis discussions and illustra-
tions will probably be cf more internet te the general
reader than any other part, mince this section is davoted te
sucb subjacte; as Hypochondrie, Fixed Mdens, Ecstasy,
Mania, Idiocy and the like. In some acuta ccncluding

r remarks, M. Ribot points eut that Attention is dependent
upon emotional states, and arrives et general conclusions
respecting tba conditions cf Attention. t will be granted
by thosa who are acquaintod witb the past history cf
Psychology, thet M. IRibot lias made a real contribution
te this interesting strudy.

L!TERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

ALPJIoNsE DAUDET is at work upon a new novol, calledl
îThe Caravan"

WILLIAM MOaRIS is busy with.a poem of scme length,
tei be celled "lSt. Adrl.

* MR. WILLIAM BLÂGK's new novel, "The New Prince
Fortunatus," was promised for the l3th mast.

WILLIAM SIIARP bas undertaken te write the volume
cn Browning for the "Great Writers" sere..

"FOLLOWIXG TEE GUIDON " in the title cf a story cf
army life on the plains which Mr@. General Ouater bas just
coimpleted.

Mn. Louis STEVENSON'% stepson, whc collaborated in
'The Wrong Box," is assisting him in the writing cf bis

Southi Sea book,
'M?. AiLe BAIIS feels that, Il a comewhat provwincial

and clunisy fashion, we have still managed te retain in
Boston more cf the cld.time respect for literature per #e
than obtains elsewhere."

Tain deatb is announced cf Perey Grog, son cf the
peufimistic English Social philosopher. Mn. Greg was the
champion cf the Soutbern Confedenacy, and publiabied a
bistory cf the United States I"te the recnstruction cf the
Union."

ALL cf Charles Kingysley's writings are now on tbe list
cf Macmillan and Co., bis "'AIl Saints' Day, and other Ser-
mon*," "lTruc Wonds for Brava Mon," and the IlLettens
and Meonries " baing the mont recant additions.

AT a recent autograpli sale in London, the signature
of Voltaire brouglit only twc guinees, wbila that cf Isaac
Watts sold for tbre; and wbile tan poundu xm ara givon
for à Boswall latter, one by Johinson brought only nine.

Mn. WEMYS5 REID expects to bave bis bicgraphy cf
Lord Houghton ready during the coming spring. It will
be more a record cf friendships with men cf note then a
regular hicgraphy. Lord llougbton played a lange part
alec as the helpar cf the writens cf more than oe generation.

A RECENT death was thet cf Keets' sister, Fanny Keats,
who manried Senor Valentin Llanos, a Spanisb gentleman
cf considerable accomplisbment, who distinguished bimself
both in the diplomatic service cf bis country, and in litera-
ture as the author cf 1"Don Esteban " and " San Doval,
the Freemason." Thora are two sons and two daugbters,
cbldren cf this manniage.

Â.MEETING is likely te be convened in the Jerusalein
Chamber at Westminster Abbey, et an ear]y date, te con-
sider the question of a memorial te iRobert Browning. The
primary object cf sucli a mamorial will of course ha the
erection cf a buet or other monument in the Abbay. The
gathering at the funenal sbowad sufficiently how influential
and representative the memorial committea is likely te ba.

HOUQHTON, MIFFLIN AND Co. entered suit in the
Faderai Court at Indianapolis, last Saturday, ageinet J. E.
Sherrili, cf Danville, end William P. Hart, cf Osgood,
Imd., for infringement of copyright. The ellegad infringa-
ment consise in the publication by Sharrili cf a bock
entitled IlAmericen Foots," cf whicbhHart in named as
the editon. Among the poeois in litigation are Wbittier's
"Barbara Freitchie," "The Courtin'," cf Lowell, and

Bayard Taylor's "Song cf the Camp."
MR. EDWARD CLIFFORD, the biographer cf Fether Da-

men, who stoppad in Boston lest spring on bis way from
Molokai to England, returnad te the Hub in November,
and remained until lest week, painting portraits cf Mr. and
Mrs. Tbrope (the parents of Mrs. OIe Bull), Mrs. Chapinan,
and Mrs. Seabury. Hes also made, for himseof, a drawing
cf Dr. Phillips Brooks, which is said to be a fine likeness,
and an exemple of strong and sympathetie portraiture.
Mr. Clifford sailed for England lest Saturday on the Umbria.

Mn. CHÂAuNcEy M. DEPEW, in a speech at a dinnen cf
the Holland Society in New York recently, said cf the
Datch wbo form. the pillars cf Manhattan Island's institu-
tions : IlThe Yankees ccnquered thin in New York. The
Irish rula thein. The Garmans, the Italians3, the French,
the Scandinavians, and the hiebraws crowd them ; but haro
we are." This tatement elicited cheers from the assembly.
No wonder thora wore cheers. t is much te bave sunvived
Irish rule for se many decades, net to spaak of the crowd
ing frein ether sources.

MME. CARNOT, the wifa cf the French President, ougbt
to be a very popular wcman. On Christmas Day sble enter-
tained four hundred cf tbe poor children et the Elysée
Palace at bar own expense. These children wora selected
by the mayer cf aach district, twenty froni each cf the
twenty districts being sent te ber for an entertainiment,
spread, and Christmnas tree. Thay wene conveyed te the
palace by spocial omnibuses, and taken borna in the saine
wey. Mme. Carnet bas been reputed a mont charitable
acul, but ne act cf charity was probably more productive
cf good than this.

ACCORDING to the Englisb probate returne fer 1889,
the estatos cf those engaged in literery labours, who died
during the yoar, show that literetura continues in mont
cases te ha its own raward. Witness the follcwing table
cf "llitorature and its offsboots," publishod in the PaliVal
.Budget :
Warren de la Rue.................................. £307,142
Robert, K. urt, publisher ........... ..... ........... 22,000
William Leghton,upublisher ............ .................. 15,992
Wilkie Colins .............................. ....... 10,881
Eliza Cook ......... ,............................... 5,057
W. R. S. Raisten ................................... 3,471
Lawrence Oliphant................................. ...... 1.445
E. L. Blanchard ............................ ........ 442

"WHENsyhe recovers frein the affects cf lber recantç
accident," seys a Philadoîphia Press contributor, IlMn..
Bunnett will begin work at once upon ber firet promised ç
noyei, wbicb in sold te a New York weokly for $10,000- 1
this including only the sorial rigbts, 1 believe. Wben thisa
in inisbed a second novel will be ccmmenced, the rights te i
whicb have been scld te a magazine for aven a langer pric.o.
Neither cf these amounts represents the Englisb iglits,a
which Krs. Burnett will sal iadependently. She in alse j,
pledged for two plays, 1 understand, and between &Il thaïev
are sandwiebed lessen contracte for ilmallen pieces cf work, i
but at preportionats prices." i

Mit. RusKIN is, it is feared, hopslessly insane. Ia July F
last, while Misn Kate Greonaway, wbo was visiting him at
Brentwood, was painting, he Ilsuddenly seized lier colours
and a large brusb and angnily daubed peints cfaili kind t
oven ber sketches." Since that time Mr. Ruskin lias
nscessarily boon confined te bis own lieuse, and ne oned
outaide cf the Brentwood people bas seanliim amase Auguet.d
In November reports raaclied London cf bis having bad ac
violent panoxysin, during whicb lie broke &Il the windows
in hic rom. Since that time hoalies laid in bed continu-
ously. He refuses &Il except liquid food, and manifeste
ne desire te get up. Hie in steadily growing weaker, andf
the probability in that if lielever beaves bis bcd he, at&alil
evants, will neyer go ont cf hic bouse &gain.t

A REcENT Englisb latter says, speaking cf Browning's
funenal :.-IlIt was a grey, grim morning, witb the yallow
fog enveloping ail things in its melancholy folde. A paîl
witbout and paîl witbin. The venerable Abbey was wrapt
in the yellow mista ; the statues on Palace-green were but
spectres, and the streets soemed paopled with ghosts.
Truly, a fit mcrning for death. Crowd, in the common
acceptation cf the tarin, there was nnea; only the crowd
cf sombre meurnare whe were gathered froin ail corners cf
the kingdoin te pay the last tribute te the dead pet. By
11.30 the portion cf the Ahbey resenved for ticket-holders
wes well filled, and wreaths were brougbt in frein ail aides
te ha laid around the poet'a grave. Indeed, the Poet's
Cerner was fer a timo turncd into a gardon cf fiowers,
the scent cf whîch hune, heavy in the fog-laden air.
Violets were very plontiful, but white bot-bouse flewers
and fen predominated--a specially protty wreath, sent
by Mr. and Mrs. WVhistler, was cf pink carnations and
ivy. The carde attached te these wrea.ths bore the naines
cf many cf the mcst dîstinguished mon and women cf the
day-' certain people cf importance' with whom the dead
poat had been on terme cf friendmhip. imong these wero
Lord Tennyson, Sir John and Lady Millais, Mn. and Mrs.
George Lewis, Mr. and Mire. Alma-Tadama, Mn. Henry
Irving, Mrs. Jeune, Countese Browniow, Lord E. Fitz-
maurice, Sir Theodore and Lady Martin, Sir Henry
Tbompson, Lady Goldsmid, Mn. G. W. Smalley, Mme.
Le Quaire, Mies F. P. Cobbe, the Browning Society, the
Society for the Prevantion cf Vivisection, Lady Lindsay,
Mr. and Mre. Mundella, the Misses Montaîba. Conspicu.
eus aboyealal the flowens was the handeema wreatb
banging on Ccwley's tomb, presented by the Municipality
of Venice."

READINGS 'ROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

ARE TIGRS AND SNKAKES DECREASING IN INDIAI

ARE tigers and enakes gnadually baing exterminated in
Indie i The question is cfton asked, but the meet autbentic
mnswer is in the negativo. This viow is supponted by an
official statement bearing the title, IlResulte cf the Moas-
urss adopted in Britishi India with~ the view cf Extermi-
nmting Wild Animale and Venomous Snakes duning 1888."
To judge frein thasa statoments the measures adcpted
cennet ha seid te bava proved very efficient. Thus we find
the total numben cf pensons killed in 1887 was 22,348,
and in 1888, 22,970; the cattle killed in 1887 amountad te
68,840, and in 1888 te 76,271. There wee an increase in
tho number cf wild animale killod frein 18,901 te 20,709;
but as regards the enakes, the number faîl f rom 562,221 to
511,948, while the rewards sbrank frei 165,423 rupees to
159,253 rupees. -Calcutta Englishman.

A SONG 0F THE îJNATTAINAI3LE.

Foa the few-ancd-t'ar-botween,
For the very-seldoin-seen,

For the un-cetchliold-uponable I sigli!
The unclutchable l'd clutch,
The untouchable I'd toucb,

For the ungrabbed and ungrabbabla I die!

Oh, I hurn and sigh and gasp
For tho j ist-beyonrl -tho gragp,

Fer the far-unovo3rtakabla I yearn;
And the vulgar here-and-now
I ignora and disavow,

And the good-onougb-for otbers, bow I epunn!

Oh, I moan and cry and screech
For the just-heyond-tbe-naach,

The too-far-eway-to-grab I would enenare;
The ungainebla I'd gain,
The unattainabla attain,

And dbase the un-catch-on-te te hie lair.
-( assel'8 Saturday Journal.

WIHY LINCOLN DID NOT FEAR ASSÂSSINATION.

FRto) the Il istory cf Lincoln," now drewing te e
close in Tbe Century, wo quote the following : Frein the
very heginning cf bis presidency Mr. Lincoln bad been
constantly subjeoct te the threats cf bis enainies and the
warniugs cf bis friands. The threats cama in every fonm;
hiie mail wasinfested witb brutal and vulgar menace, mostîy
anonymncus, the proper expreasion cf vile and cowardîy
minds. The waniinge were net lose nurnorene; the vap-
ourings cf village bullies, the extravagances cf excitad
scessioniet politiciens, aven the drolling cf prectical
okers, ware faithfully neportod te ibin y zoalous on nen-
vous friands. Meet cf th(ese. communications recaived ne
notice. In casas whare thora seermed a greund for inquiry
*t was made, as carefully as possible, hy the Prasidsnt's
nrivatesescretary and by the War Departrnent, but always

s'ithout substantial result. Warninge tbat appeared te
be most dafinite, when they came te ha oxaminad, pncved
toe vague and confused for funther attention. The Pneei-
dent was toc, intelligent net to know he wes in soins
danger. Madmen frequently made thein way te the vsry
donr cf tbe Executive offices and sointinies into Mn. Lin.
coln's prasence. He hall himeisOf 8sesans a mmnd, and a
heart se kindly, even te hie eneile, that it weasbard for
hiin te beliave in a political hatred s0 deadly as te lead te
murder. Hie would sometimes lau-gingly Say, 'Our
friends on thae ther side weuld make notbing by excbang.
ingr me for Hainlin,' the Vice-Presaidefit baving the réputa.
tion cf more radical views than bie chief"
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PROBLEM No. 431.

By J. T., Cambridge.

BLACK.

WHITE.
WVhite o play and mate in three movets.

PROBLEM No. 432.

By JAtMES MASON.

BLACK.

WHITE.

WVhite to pay and mate in two nioves.

ct3 cIcMMF'A? c13
JUST BEADY' Choicely printed, deiny Svo. and tastefully bound in velum cioth, charateristie goid aide

stamp and gilt top.

THE GREAT HYMNS 0F THE CHURCH: Their Origin and Authorship.
lBy REV. DUNCAN MOIISON, MA., Owen Sound, Canada.

The book will make a very iuitable holiday gift for IViimter, S. S. Superintendent, Teacher, or any one

nterstId 1" byonsoogy. The book will be a very hndsoie one, and proinimes to be the lading Canadien

lay Bo--k of the season. These notes have appeared at various time8 in the daily and religions journais,
but h.v v oban.colected and largeiy ra.written, and are printed in book form at the earnest desire of
thos who wish o preserve the j. The foilowiug, excerpts f rom testimonials received are off ered in the way
of commendation:-

Fronî Bey. G. JE. Grant, D.D., Principal ô/ Queen's Univsrsitil, 1 etn." an honestly say that Mr.
MVorriona book is certain Vo hc intaresting aud iîighiy instructive."

Prom fRies. W. Ccnen, D.D., Principal Knox Colloge, foraito.-".. Discriminating and excellent in
tons and spirit... Marked by mach patient resoarch and'scholarly grace."

From fieu. D. H. MfacV'icr, D.D., LLr.D., Prinoipal of the Presbytmrian Cotllge, Mtonitreai.. "Thes. Notes,
biographicai and critical, are admirable. . . . Wriiten in a popular and truiy fascinating style."

From BRec. Wilirm (kr.og. D.D., Profegsor oJChurch Ristory, Knox CoUrege, Toronto.-" Oreâtly pleased
with these interesting and instructive Notes on the (ireatlHymue of the Chureh, and with the admirable
transldations into Latin verse."

Prom Il.,. D. J. Mrd onndil, B.D., St. ÀMîdrew'sq Churrie, Torono.-" . Every one ioving those
noble oid hymnm,. sleeted for annotation, wili he pleased at the prospect of their publication in the form
proposed, and wiil sing them with greater understanding and relisli by reason of these Notes reveaiing auch
spiritual insighit and schoiarlv taste."

Frrom flac. S. H. Kellogg, D.D., St. dames' Square Churri, e.Troito.-"I1 have read with unuEuil interest
these schoiarly Notes on Great i4ymns. . . . In cny jutdgment, gathered together in a volume, they could
hardly fail of succeâs."

HART AND COMPANY, - PUBLISHERS.
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 426.
Black.
K inoves
nioves

GAME IN THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB TOURNAMENT FOR 1890, PLAYED BETWEEN

MR. FRIEDEWALD AND MR. MUNTZ, ON THE 9'rn JANUARY, 1890).

ILhMUNTZ.
White.

P-K 4
Kt-K B 3
P-Q 4
Kt x p

pB K3

Castiem
KV x KV
B xB
B-R f5 (a)
B-K 2
K-Kt 3
P- K R 4

Mn. FISIEDEWALD.
Black.

P- K4
KVQ B 3
Px P
B-B 4
Q-B 3
K Kt-K2
P-Q 3
KV K KV:l
P' x Kt
p x B
KV-K B ài
Q-KV 3
P- R(14
B- R 6

Mit. MUINTZ. Mn. FRIEDEWALD.
White. Black.

15. BB B3(b) B mR
16. KxB R-Qi1
17. Q-B 2 KV Q 6
18. KV -Q 2 KV -Kt 4
19. B-K2 Q--133
20. P-ii 4 KV-Kt fi
21. B xKt (c) l'xB
22. -K 1 K R xP(d)
2, P 1(5 Q 1(11 3
24. R-K 2 R-IZ8 +
25. iK B2 Q-R 7+
26. K-K3 Q xP +
27. K-K 4 R x Kt

Anti White resigns.

NOTES.

(a) Bad; B--Kt 4 better. (b) Why flot R-K 1. (c) Bad. (à)> A fine move, winning the game.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
PAPER FLOWERS, OR THE FLORAL WORLD, in tissue paper. By

Florence ..... ............................................... 15 cts
HIOW TO CROCHET. Eicplicit and Easily Understood Directions. Ilima-

trated ...................................................... 15l
MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNS FOR CROCHET WORK........15
ARTISTIC ENBROIDERY. By Elien R. Chureh. ProfuseIy lllustrated. 15

Or ail four books, post f'ree, for 50 cents.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING AND) PUBLISHING CO.,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

CURFISTHO~USANDS 0F OTEI E AWAY YEARLY.
When 1 say Cure 1 do not mcanC U R E F mim à merely to stop thein for a time, ana then

lhave them returo again. i M AN ARADi CAL CU RE. 1 haveîmade the disease of Fitu
IEPIePmy or FaIIIngSickne.s aliite-lo-g study. i warrant myremedy ta Cure th.
Wvorst cases. Because others hav~e failed is no reason for flot n0w recciving a cure. Send at

once for a treatise and a Free Bottie of 17Y Inf'allible Remedy. Give Express and
Post office.tcSsyu nothing for a triAiad i ilcire y ,îî Pddres3:-H. G. ROOT

-C4». Branch Office, Mau WES'7~/~- . TCRiONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENTIR au Infalible remnedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Oid Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. IV je famnons to
Gout and Rheumatiom.

For Disorders of the Chest it has no equai.
FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Gandular Swellings and al 5kim Diseases it bas no rival; and for contracted and Btil! joints it art
like a charma.

MJ anufâctured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold hy all Medicine Vendors throuthout the Worid.

N.B.-Advice G.ratis, ai the abova address. dafiyp between the hours of ilaand 4 or by leVier.

-ElLIAS flOGýE'RS c&,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE.&LERS IN

Co. (

HEAD OFFICE -20 KINOETEUNT wami.

lipANCH OFFICES: - 40 Yonge Street, 765 Y*2ags Street, 35m Quta Street West, 244 Qat@& Street lset
4RADS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Zeplanade Easti, near Berkeley t.; esplamnade, foot et Praeesit,

Bathurst Et., arly epposite Front 3t.

i1AL PILVt
For the Cure of ail DISORDERS 0F THE STOMACE. LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDER NERV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE. CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEl
MALES, PAINS iN THEE ACE, DI4AGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viscera.

Z>SI a Ml zB IAL.
RADWAYS PILLS are a cure for thie complaint. They tone up he internai serretions Vo heaithy

action, restore strength Vo the stomach, and enabie 1A to perforni its functious. The symptome of Dys-
pepsia disappear, and with them Vthe liabiiity Vo contract diseaise.

WiIi heacacornIjished hy taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By se oiam DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMACE., BI IOUSNE ES wili be avoided, and the food that tse aten contribute its nouriehing properties
for the support of hs natturai waste and decay o! the body.

Prie %àCent. per EBox. r4eId b>'ail Drt.~alute.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

TO TUE EDITOR :-Please inform yonr readers that I have a positive remedy for the
aboya named disease. By its timel>' use thousands cf hopeless cases have been permanentiy cured.

I hhbe gad te send two bottles of noy remedy PREE te any cf your readers who have con.
aumptien if they wili send nie their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfuly, T. A. LOQUM,
M.C., 186 West Adlldo Set., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

The Hair MYay Be Preserved
To an adivancedi age, ln its youthfui freshness, abundance, and celer, by tihe use
of Ayer's flair Vigor. When the bair ia weak, thin, and f alling, tRia preparation
will strengthen it, and improve its growth.

Some time ago my wife's bair began About five years ago xuy lair began te
to corne out quite frcs'ly. She iusoti two fluot. 1V became thin andi lifeless,
botties of Ayer's 1-lair Vigor, whicl flot and 1 was certain 1 shoulti be baitiin et
only pevented baltiness, but aiso stimi- short tirne. Iho g an to use Ayers flair
ula, ca an entirely new and vigorous Vigor. Onie bottie of hs prcparation

gr<)wth of hair. 1 arn ready Vo certity te causeti ITI hair te grow again, and t i l
tlîis staternent betore a justice of the now as abondant andi vigor-ois as ever.
peace. -11. Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. -C. E. Sweet, Gloucester, Mass.

On Vwo occasions, during the past I have useti Ayer's flair Vigor for
tw'nt y yeare, a humer in the scalp years, and, though I arn now difty-eight

cueimy unir Vo flu ont. Each time, years oid, my hlair is as thic'k anti bia,'
1 used Ayer's flair Vigor andi with graVi- as when 1 was Vtwenty. This prcepara.
f ing resuits. This preparation cliecçed ltien creittes a healtlîy growth ofVth'
tiie hair from faihng, stimulateti its liair, keeps it soft andi pliant, preveuts
~roýth, and heaied the humors, rentier- thie formation of tiandrufi, ani le a per.
ing my'scalp clean anti heaitby. - T. P. fect liair dressing. -Mrs. Malcoom B.
Drummonti, Charlestown, Va. Sturevant, Attleborough, Mass.

Âyer's Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lcweii,Mass. Sold by ailDriugesa and Ferfumers.

Perf ect
fleulth is maintaincti by correct habits
of living, and hroughi a proper action
o! the Stomach, Liver, Kitincys, and
Bowvels. Wlien these organs lau Vto per..
forrn their fonctions rtaturally, te rmost
efficacions remedy is Ayer's Pills.

For inonths I suffercti from Liver anti
Kiuluey compiaint. After aking my
doctors inedlicines for a cnonth, andi
getting no botter, 1I ho gl an ing Ayer's
Pille. Three boxes of thlis remedy cureti
me. -Jamtes Slade, Lambertville, N. J.

Saf ety,
Toogiaction, anti wriiderfiil cura-.

tive properties, casily place Ayer's ( ' a
thartic Plls at tlie beati of the list of
popular remedie, for Sick and Ner'oîis
1-leadaches, Constipation, anti ail ail-
mente originating in a uisortiereti Liver.

As a inid anti thoroeîgh purgativ,%-,
Ayer's Pil caunot be excelleti. Tlicy

gie10quick relief frorn Bilions anid
1iek Ilfeatiaches, stimniate the Liver,

anti quicken flie appetite.-Jareti O.
Tlîonpsoîî, Motiiît Cross, Va.

AYER'S COATED PILLS,
Prepared b>' Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mans. Sold by sI DruggiM& a d Dmei Ie eie.

JOHNS TON VS
auard again8t Cold and Sickness generally

EL ULD
By taking Specially Nouri8king Food.

- .BEEF.

/OHrNS TON s
Recover te Ground Lost by Sicknes8

FL UJD
By taking Ilighly Yutritious Food.

-ýBEEF.

No. 425.
White.

Q-R 8
P--KV 6
Q x KV mate

Black.
P xKV
K moves

If 1. K-R 2
2. Q-K RI1+
3. KV-K 7 mate

WiVh other variations.

White.
1. R-R G,
2. R -R r
3. Il mates

K KVI1
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ilever varies. A inarvel of
pnrity, strength, and wlîolesuuîsruess. More
economical tbau he ordiirary kincls, and
cannot hoe old lu comiietition with the
multitude o1 low test, short weight, alum
or phosphate powclers. Soldionlyin caus.
ROYAL I3ARING POWDEII COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORN.

SCOTTS'
EMULSION,

Of Pure Cod ý
Liver 0O1 and'

HYPOPHOSPHITES

Soda
Scott'sEmsn

inawo)nelesyhsj FutêI'&,!c . t s tj&c
fest oosd for CONSUMVPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis.
eae, Ohronic Coughs and Colds.

PALATAIILE As MILK.
SOOtt'OICuulsion is otuly put up in salin,,,, enor

lwrapper. Avecil îmitstioîsîîr substrtutiouie.

SCOTTI IOVNE, Bli re.

WýND VIN

BRANTFORD AND PE[EE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PitEIfSîENT.

Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, anti comrpriHe our well
known brande - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabella, St. Emillon, Claret,
sud Our Coînîîîunjon Wine St. Augustine.

à l*4 qc% ................... I4 50
24 à 30........à gag., las, per guet..........I 5 0

of) l "Il.....144)
U'O I l........ 030

ïBhl., per IlupritidusI .........1 8

Our winea are the ineet in the market
ask your grocer for thero and take ne
other. Catalogues on application.

.. S. Hamillon & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

bOle Agents for Canada for the Pelée
Island Wine and Vineyardis Co., Ltd.

A skif -3f beauty is a joy forever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL
CRECAM, Oit MAGICAL BEAUTIPIER

Purifies as well as beautiflea tho skie. No
Othercosmetic iiidoit. Removesîae,pimples,
reckles, mothjsaîches, rash and skie diseases,

and evry blemish un beauîy, and doSies detec-
tine. It bas stood the test Of 3 7 years. aed is su
barmless we tarte it to ho sure the preparaione is
properly mcde. Accept nu counterfeit of similar
name. The distiegnished Dr. L. A. Sayer raid
tu a lady uf the haut tons (a patient): As you
ladie.g iii use them, I îecommend r Gourand's
Cream' as tht eat harmfui of aIl the akits pro-

paratioea.' One bottle iii at six moneths.
usieg it every day. Also Poudre Subtile te-
Mo ves ouep cfluons heur mithout ijury to the
skie.FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 4E
Bond Street, rueeing through to Maie Office, 37
Great Joues St., New York. For sale by ail
druuibts and fcecy gouda dealers throughouttha Ueted States, Canada, aed Europe. JWBe-
ware Of base imitations. $i,uoeremuar forarrest
and proof of mv ont selliig the gante.

Statues. Buste, Rellevi and Monumaentri
Portrait Buste a specalty.

STUIO-NEcw BUILDINGS, 12 LOMflAnD ST

TORONTO.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Kaltatera,

LACHINE, -P. Q

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
888 WELLINGTON ST.. OTTAWA.

m B. HAMILTON MoCÂBTHY, R.
C.A., NEULPTOU,

Urufer Royal Euiropeaoc Patroniage.

- . J. FRED. WOLTZ _ Ji T
DIAMOND BROIÇER41 CîIbîrne SI., - lîrînlo, 

- AN B E JJT YThis fine Whit e Dia-
mond ring will be sentCUTICU.A REttEDIES CURE
free by mailwfor 815 dur- SKIs 550 Br oQ DisEAss

ing the Holiday Season. Diamcend- jewelry'HMPPLOT CFU6ifrav r -.i- - - RM tov.oSRnlLin soou vaiey. Eemsy article suaranteedsatisfactory or money refunded. Highest
references.

BOOK-KEEPING, P EN -IPATIIImanship, Shorthand,Type-
IIlIflIUwritilug,and ail commercialUL iLII and Fractical subjects. Day

eer Shorthad chool in Canada. Neariy a
thousand graduates. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Rates reasonable. Skilled teachers.
CÂr<NAIeBusINESS8 UNIV ERSITY & 'Ena-HAND INSTITUTE, Publie Library Building,
TORONTO. Telophone 1555. Circulars free.Titos. BINOOOGH (Official Reporter York
Con. Courts), President.

0 OPE'N CAN DSO JUSTICE TO THE P-TF11 1,14ii
',rhich thre CITICUiOA REiEieui,', are licld by

the lithoîîands upon rhotsonds wlîore lives have 1 ee
made hippy by thb cure of agonizing, 1,umiliating,
itchicrg, caI', aiidc pirnply diseases of the skin, scalp.
and blood, with Io of hair.

CcTrICrtRA, the- gre.ct 5km Cure, and CuTicuRai
SOAP, lrn ecqri ire Skirr Beautifier, prepared fruir
ht, externally, ai.d CUTICUceA IESOLVENT, the sew
Blood Purifier, ittrnally, are a po-itive cure of
eveiy forra of sk i and blood disease, from pimples
to icrofula.

Soid everycehere. Price, COTICURA, 75c-. SOAP,
33c-.; RESOLVENT, $1.5.. Prepared by the POTTER
Dimt o SSIi CIEMICAI. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

tdýT Send for " 1-m wto Cure Skis Diseases."

rT-i Pimple., blaclkbrcrdr(, chapped and oil3 tI.I
zJci ski,, preverted LV CCUR A iui~SuAI. i.W Rheumtati.im, Kidney Pains and Weak,

ne,, sipeedily cured by CUTICURA. ANTI-PAiN
9,,À ie oily irain. killing plastd- 301-

Ore

HAVE YOUy opUSED PEARSsoP
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.

PEARS obtained t heoonly Gold Modal awarded solely for Toilet Soap in com-
petition with allkthe world. Highest possible distinction.

(}OLD MEDA, PÂBIS, 1878. GOAL A ND W OO D
W. ]BAKER & CO.S

Xs absolutel pue ansd

NChemicals
are uaed teiCItoproparatiee ', has_

Coeosa ,siled wib Slarch, ArrowSetRO A E Sor Sugar, and lu Iherefoesfer mûreeouomical, -1e o # z. hmssma* -Ws .la'ICanada%. Favorite Ycast Cakes..
a 't.. l la douidou,, eourluhIeg, .10 YCarU in the market i wihou a cont.treuigtbouuieg, EÂiLy Dionsitxný. ,pimint et any klnd. The only VeaUandsdmies.bly dapiod fer Invalide Whla tha. .t.od the test of tisa, and9 1 ,11e.11aa for peruoes le hoath. âmeYer made our, uawholesoase baemd.Sold by Grooors everywhea.. CONGER GOAL CO., Limlted, AIR Grocers oeili,5

W. BAKR& 00. Dooheter, lau G.ner.l OMO*., 8 Ring St. East. , LW.4N.LTT. M'FR. TORONT, ONT. &CHICA8.IL.

A BRIDE'S
-CONFESSION

bü.

O ~ j pir. îrorac, r ite.
fe oLlied thcro yarr at

D"ivCi a s, ari

wirnî Co gi b', rir.'d ILda, <te try B eslle,

clyi aIc .iiaîog aoîîîîJta,î.t i - g1 a Ii g t sei ii-
f0a. lîrr Ii ,t lîimIdi . at ndw

Jîvtaî, r ait ,de.' Tlt s, dyI gti tr t ei g
tierl .,sir Ioil ' ri à etl h gt r i t411,te ha t h.tff

11C ILtitit Ii- iit trt iýl eitr di aveiLamie'

<hýltL Ith.1, i , f-iitio anidi.05 otby iw eil,

'. _î.Li LMl I L; 501\ i ia rî ,,ioIIta ry t b, i, I Lî . t iu(j, tiritilsi

Id alilaîîîî ic, his ,n t , l, LLItir'trtto cnt
SertL wiy i ai. ttIlcii )ai ,tital]r ili]o ho ti î iî ty

s i :îî b u I Lr a dp i Itrh r r, t l iii L î i r î s t o d rLý " S ie . v s i le d y

yoawr oni r5 îry rorît.1 I atr fl or MI n. r-u; e i',

tI t-y ;trie yîiEu IS.lsîr.fe r RîtI l rc
gLondai .ie ishaîctat. Go ir y h o sut aiie ,,otta"e.

1he A. .Lth 'Isei
5 

tSAat re Sf,. tat i lnS 0f TUiTa
WIrarr ,tI osî l-iiasi'r'on, C I L idt.i S ilSudNiClt
Crill't XiN h t t I S rl rf live gtira detr lie
thero t i otl 1cr 5<5 iaisCh t -hoi m tnaati tod.

Tind s liIs tittîrti t I LLIrem le .a.51f,, et tor er.

h HE coa DE airiisY OF ALGIi.RtitnS R
Th 0IFIO tIoi RSilIiiAo amPh IILTS -ftgTURSEase
anîid I t A T .1 u

ii.i.i L:TIATivE t ti elrsîlf f a fotal

Whei. ilarlîr, isi-,ortha tc ioie ita6lsîîn ,rea rruo,îr

Trsoil f t'i n hr.em tr ate o f ntiis ordr.
finir.Y ' 1, Raeet !,ir u *1 eOf-IlO tir ve *S W YEk Drui e.hitLmI

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

omIIEF OFIOIcE-

ROOM D. YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

IIoeORPORr42'ED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFiE DEPARTMENT
Indemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-

DENT and subsantial assistance in
the ime of bereavemetit.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirds;the loss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of ifs member- through disease or accident.

Also for deprecration ln value for
accidentalinijury.

Thobe ienterested sed for procptctuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,

Managing Director.

144

TORONTO COILECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical educatios uin aIl branches.OnlY the most competent teachers oînployed.

Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 uaud 14 Ps.nibroke xt.

WxieT EsND BIANCH- Stewart's Building,
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St._

1


